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On the cover: Representation of a fullerene molecule with a noble gas atom trapped
inside. At the Permian-Triassic sedimentary boundary the noble gosee helium and argon
have been found trapped inside fullerenes. They exhibit isotope ratios quite similar to
those found in meteroritos, suggesting that a fireball meteorite or asteroid exploded
when it hit the Earth, causing major changes in the environment. (Image copyright ©
Dr. luann Becker. Reproduced with permission.)
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no fenestrated membrane

tcnutreted membrane [rusroL] One of the layers ofelaa-
tic tissue in the tunica media and tunica intima of large arteries.
{ 'l'en-a.sn'advad 'mem.brln }

foundation [ARCH] The arrangement of openings. espe-
cially windows. in the wall of a building. [am] 1. A trans-
parent or windowlike break or opening in the surface. 2. The
presence of windowlike openings. [ .feu-a'stra-shon I

tenllrothlon [0R0 maul CoflerOsPS A yellow—brown
liquid. insoluble in water; used as a miticide and insecticide
[or rioe. orchards. vegetables. cereals. and cotton. and for fly
and mosquito control. { .fen-a-tro'tlrr.an ]

Mull [BOT] Foeniculum Mitigate. A tall perennial herb of
the family Umbelliferae; a spice is derived from the fruiL
[ 't’en-al ]

tennel oll [MATER] The essential oil obtained from fennel;
a colorless liquid with aromatic scent and bitter taste. insoluble
in water and boiling at lbOwZZO‘C; used in medicine. perfumes.
and liquems. Also known as oil of fennel. ( 'fen-cl .oil ]

ten out See low-moor pear. [ ‘ten .pet ]
Fenalre equation See Fenske-Underwood equation.
.ske Lima-rhea }
Poncho-Underwood equation [CHEM ENG] Equation in
plate-ro—plare distillationucolurnn calculations relating the num-
ber of theoretical plates needed at total reflux to overall relative
volatility and the liquid-vapor composition ratios on upper and
lower plates. Also known as Fenslre equation. “fen-sire
'an'dar.wud Lima-rhea }

tenant See window. [ 'fen-star ]
mutation [one CHEM] C,,HITSIO,P A brown liquid

with a boiling point of ills-141°C; used as an insecticide a'nd
nematicide in soils. { .fen.scl-fb‘thl.ltn ]

tentlnaeetate [one CHEM] cmH.go.Sn A yellow to
brown. crystallinesoiid that melts at uni—125°C: used as a
fungicide, molluscicide. and algicide for early and late blight
on potatoes. sugarheets. peanuts. and coffee. Also‘lrnown astriphenyltinacetate. { .fent-an'as-aMt]

letu'on [Doctrinal] CgfluNzo A white. crystalline corn-
pound with a melting point of 133—l34“C; soluble in water;
used as a herbicide‘t'ci kill‘weeds and bushes. { .fen'yuitni
fonuron-TGA [Ofld'Cl-IEM] Clll-IuClJNIO; A white. crys-
talline compomtd with a melting point of 65—68°C; nmderately
soluble'in water; used as a herbicide for'noncrop areas. { .‘fe'rt-
'Wn'lln lwlsell l '

FEP rosin See'fluotinated ethylene propylene resin. [ :eflelpe
'rezvan } ‘ "' ‘

turban! 10mm] Cg'l-Il,FeNss.,[iron('fl1)dirnethytdithio~
cashmere] A hingicide for protecting fnrits. vegetables. mel-
ons. and ornamental plants. { 'fer-bom l 7

ferberlld’ [MEAL] FeNO. A black mineral of the wol-
framite solid-solution series occurring as monoclinic. prismatic
crystals and having a-submetallic luster: hardness is 4;.5 on
Mons scale. and specific gravity is 7.5.' I 'far-bom ]

feral-tantra [MINERAL] U3(V04)_2°6HIQ Sulfur-yellow
mineral cornposed'of hydrated uranium vauadate. occurring in
scales. { fur'gltmlt } '

tergueonlte [MINERAL] YiOythJ‘ahos Brownish-
black rare-earth mineral with a ten-agonal crystal form; his
isomorphous with formanite'. [ Tango-saint }

Format numbera [MATH] The numbers of the form F. =
(2m) + l fora =0. 1.2..... ['l'er-miimom-borz]

Fern-rat’s Int theorem [MATH] The proposition. proven in
1995. that there arena positive integer solution: of the equation
if + y' = t’forn 2 3. [fer'mazllast 'thir-am]

Format’s'prlnclple [names] The principle that an electro-
magnetic wave will take a path that involves‘the least travel
time when propagating hetuieen two points. Also known as

l 'fpn- 
Fennel (Foerriculum vulgare).
(USDA) .5

least-timeprinciple; stationary timept'inciple. { fer'miiz’prin-
scipol I

Fermat's aph'al [MATH] A plane curve whose equation in
polar coordinates (all) is r‘ =a10. where a is a constant.
mite .rrpI-ral-l

Fermat's theorem [MATH] The proposition that. if p is a
prime number and a is a positive integer which is notdivisible
by 1:. than a’" .. l is divisible by p. ( 'fer.nutz .thir-arn ]

let-morn [Broom] An agent that can initiate femientarlon
and other metabolic processes. { li‘or’lment ]

termentatttm [manor-o] An enzymatic transformation of
organicsubsuates. especially carbohydrates. generally accom-
panied by the evolution of gas: a physiological counterpart of

I let'-
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Fermi hole

' ' ‘ ' ruin ismstoliveandgrowtnthe
ond’mnlmfgdoten varifffindusuial processes for the
absentcemo 01" products such as alcohols. acids..and Cheese
We action of yeasts. molds. and bacteria; alcoholic fer-incurs.
tion is the best-known example. Also known as Zymosts.
l Jermain-short ] r s S

reorientation loo-um“(a; féMm) :iuthbgufiltfpflumn
Whiiiiflil‘hw changes: can be a“ my“ °' “W
catalytic aaent. l .{ar-man’lfi‘ShW' Bk'sel'mm'mj ‘_A culture tube with a vet-u

torment-lion tube [macaw] ‘ mm m b
cal closed lfi'fl to collect E” “fwd“??? ‘ c“ '3 y' anisrus. [ .ffl'manlu'5 on ' .

m [FOOD ENG] A vessel used for irrntennniiirsluch
as a vat for fermenting mash ut brewing. l' M mef

ferment oll [mm] Avolatile oil formed by the criteria-
tion of plant material in which the oil was not presenl originally.

llfarlmnhbil) ‘H m“term! See femtometer. er' _

MW [mm] -“" ""’“° “iw‘a‘fifhmifiillffii
down area in the Fermi age model; It has e m bol'
area. not time. Also known}: age: neulmfl 886‘ 33'1“ inage of neutrons. { ‘fer-me .a] . _ _

....mm W. s actuate
age model which states that the_Laplacran o e_ «to:
down density equals the patrol derrvauve of the lelfllB. k R
density with respect to the Fermi age. i ferme .5] l. “'5
zhan } , '

Fermi one model [NUCLEO] A model used in'studytngthe
slowing down of neutrons by elastic collisions; rt tsassumed
that the slowing down takes place by a very large number of
very small enefgy charges. 1 ‘l'er-me .aj .mad-at } '

Fermi beta-decay theory [Nuc PHYS] Theory in which a
nucleon source current interacts with art electron-neutnno field
to produce beta decay. in a manner analogous to the interaction
of an electric current with an electromagnetic field during the
emission of a photon of electromagnetic radiation. { 'fer-rrr!
thud-a dillel .tbe-srre } . , .

Farml constant [NUC PHYS] A universal constant. intro-
duced in beta-disintegration theory. that expresses the strength
of the interaction between the ounsforruin'g nucleon and the
electron-neutrino field. { 'fer'rne .ithnvstcnt ]

Fermi derivative [mar]. A generahgaflion of covariant dif-
ferentiation along a curve that reduca‘to cow-lath difierenua.
tion when the curve is geodesic; an, orthonormal tetrad
constructed at each point along a timelike curve such that the
Fermi MW“: Of the “m 810115 thcicurve is zero has (1)
“5 drum“ basis “Wu." equal 19 "E who‘s unit tangent vector
and (2) i“- mafia! basis vectors “Omling 310.08 the curve.
{ {fer-rue daaiv-ad-iv } .' ‘ ,

Fermi-Dirac distribution iteration [Storm] , A function
§P¢Crfyrns the probability mat a member of an assembly of
Wmfmm “Elias ciecn'ons in a senficonduetor
°r m' “n.““l’l’ 5 Wu energy state.when thumal
eaulhbnum exists. “tar-rue dunk ..dis-na'hrh-shon .fauloshan ) -

Fonnt-DlmcFphi an 5:: Fermi gas. ['lterarne dim-gas }arm rlc Itatiulca [STAT_.l\-[ECI-I] The ur' ' ‘
.assemblyof identical half-into 3 mm of m
have wave functions 5 $15531“ Pin-ides; sucli particles. -. an Symmetry With I'CSpect m 'cle
mum-e “d “if! “145 Pauli excl ‘ - - .‘ I
ma di:rak sru'ris-tjk; } _ Fm Principle.-

Fermi dletrlbutlon [soup STATE}. Distribution of '
of electrons to a semiconductor or energiesmetal Ira-given by the Fermi.

Fermi energy [5TH truer-il- 1 The averageenergy
. . I f -

Inns 1]] a_ metal. equal to three-fiflhs of the Fermi Insole“:
See Fermi level: [ 'fer-rne-.en'ar-je ] '- I

Pauli exclusion princ'iple; am on . .
electron thepry ofmgmsmifl mm '5 “59d In the_free.
the nucleons in a nucleus. Also [mum[ 'ffir'mfi .3” i .

Fermi hole [souom] A - . '
in a solid in which lhe “21:31:31? smiling an electronthat“? Pradicta that the
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A ntelhod oi‘ increasing stress tolerance in reeoinbimnn
organisms that have been engineered for industrial produc—
tion is described. Stress tolerance is increased by making
|.-ascorbic acid available to the recombinant organism.
either by exogenous addition to the culture medium or by
endogenous production from l)—glucose by the rteombiimnt
organism. To enable endogenous production. the recombi—
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Figure 1
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Figure 2A
0 "M H202 -AA
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Figure ZB
0,3 M H302 -AA
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Figure 20
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Figure 3A
0.3 mM H302 +AA
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Figure BB
1 MM H202 +AA
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Figure 3C
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Figure 4A
0.3 mM H202 -AA
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Figure 4B
1 HM H202 -AA
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Figure 5A
0 mM H202 - AA
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2 m“ H202 ‘ M Figure 5b
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Figure 6
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Figure 7
pH 2,2
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Figure 8
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Figure 9

Effect ofadding Ascorbic acid on Lactic accumulation
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INCREASE IN STRESS TOLERANCE WI'I'I-l
ASCORBIC ACID DURING FERMENTA'I'ION

RELA'I‘l-El) APPIJCKI‘IONS

[0001] Tltis application is a continuation-in-part of U.S.
Ser. No. lll|05.162. filed on Apr. 13. 2005. which is
incorporated lterein by reference. This application claims
priority frotn U.S. Scr. No. 1 13105.162 and front PC‘I‘t’USOG;f
012854. filed on Apr. 7. 2006. also ittcorporatcd herein by
reference.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0002] The present invention relates generally to tlte [ield
of increasing stress tolerance in organisms used for indus-
trial production. More particularly. it relates to a process for
making [_-ascorbic acid available to organisms during indus‘
trial production.

BACKGROUND

[0003] Microorganisms and cells can be easily grown on
an industrial scale and are Irequently employed in the
contmercial production of compounds such as organic acids.
amino acids. vitamins. polyols. solvents. biofuels. therapeu—
tics. vaccines. proteins. and peptides. Both prokaryotic and
eukaryotic microorganisms are today easily and sttccessfully
used for the production of hcterologous proteins as well as
for the production of natural or engineered metabolites.
Among prokaryotes. Escherichia coli and Bacillus sttbtt'lt's
are often used. Among etlkaryotes. the yeasts. Snceharonre
res c-erevt'sfae and Kittyt'temmyces hurls. are otlen used.
l-Iowever. in an industrial process. wherein the organism is
used as a means for production. stress on the organism
typically leads to lower or zero production of the product.
lower or zero productivity. :1 lower or zero yield of the
product. or two or more thereof. Bacteria. yeast. other fungi.
cultured animal cells. and cultured plant cells sltow similar
responses to stress. (Close. D. C. et al.. Oxidative Stress.
Exercise, and .rl‘gfrrg. H. M. Alessio. A. F.. Hagert'rtarl. Eds.
(2006). pp. 9—23; Sugiyanta. K.. et al._. (2000). J Biol. Chem.
275. 553545540; Mongkotsuk. S. and Helmann. J. l).
(2002). Molecular Microbiology 45. 9-15). Techniques for
minimizing. stress would therefore be useful for improving
industrial production by these organisms.

[0004] Stresses may have cellular (internal or intracellu-
lar) origins. environmental (extemal or extracellular) ori-
gins. or both. Classical examples of the internally-originat-
ing stresses include protein and metabolite overproduction
(in terms of weightlvolume) and protein and metabolite
overprodttctivity (in terms of weightlvolumc per unit tithe).
among others. Examples of extentally-originating stresses
include high osmolarity. high salinity. oxidative stress. ltigh
or low temperature. non-optimal pll. presence of organic
acids. presence oftoxic compounds. and macro- and micro-
nutriettt starvation.

[0005] Stress is typically caused by stressors (or stimuli).
Stressors are negative influences on a cell that require the
cell to dedicate more etl‘on to maintain equilibrium than is
required in tlte absence of the stressor. This greater effort can
lead to a higher or lower metabolic activity. lower growth
rate. lower viability. or lower productivity. among other
cll'ects. Stressors are agents of a physical. chemical or
biological nature that represent a change in the usual intra~
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cellular or extracellular conditiotts for any given life form.
It follows that while a specific condition (tag. a temperature
of 65° C.) may be stressful {or even lethal) to a certain
species that normally lives at 3?” (I. it ma . be optimal for
a thermophilic organism.

[0006] At the cellular level. stress can damage DNA.
lipids. proteins. membranes. and other molecules and mac-
rotnolccttlcs. induce apoptosis (prograuunod cell death). cell
necrosis and cell Iysis. and intpair chl integrity and cell
viability. These eficcts are often mediated by the generation
ol'reactive oxygen species (R05).

[0007] R05 can be generated through both intracellular
and extracellular stimuli. The majority of endogenous R05
are produced through leakage of these species from the
mitochondrial electron transport chain. In addition. cytosolic
enzyme systems. including NADPH oxidases and lay-prod-
ucts of peroxisomrt] tnctaholism. are also endogenous
sources of ROS. Generation of ROS also can occur through
exposure to numerous exogenous agents and events includ-
ing ionizing radiation. UV light. chemotherapeutic drugs.
environmental toxins, and hyperthemiia. Oxidative damage
caused by intracellular ROS can result in DNA base modi-
fications. single- and double-strand DNA brmks. and the
fomiution ofapuriniclapyrintidinic lesions. tnany of which
are toxic nnd’or mutagenic. Therefore. the resulting DNA
damage may also be a direct contributor to deleterious
biological consequences (liltany. B. et al.. (2004) Nucleic
Acids Research 32. 3712—3723).

[0008] One example of an industrial process known to be
hampered by stress responses is the production of lactic acid
by bacteria or yeast. During a typical lactic acid fermenta-
tion. the accumulation of lactic acid in the medium also

causes a drop in pH of the medium. The stress of low pH is
amplified by the ability of the organic free acid to diliuse
through the membrane and dissociate in the higher 1311 of the
cytoplasm. The accumulation of lactic acid inhibits cell
growth and metabolic activity. The toxicity of these stresses
is mediated at least in part by reactive oxygen species. As a
result. the extent of lactic acid production is greatly reduced
by the accumulation of lactic acid in the medium.

[0009] The addition of Ca(0ll)3. CaC03. NaOll. or
Nt—QOH to the fermentation mediunt to neutralize the lactic
acid and to thereby prevent the pH drop is a conventional
operation in industrial processes to counteract the negative
effects of free lactic acid accumulation. These processes
allow the production of lactate(s) by maintaining the pH at
a constant value in the range of about 5 to ‘l. which is well
above the pKa of lactic acid (3.86).

[0010] I-lowever. this netttmtiration procedure has major
disadvantages. Additional operations are required to regen—
erate free lactic acid from its salt and to dispose ofor recycle
the neutralizing cation. which adds expense to the process.
The added operations and expense could be lessened if free
lactic acid could be accumulated by organisms growing at
low pH values. To this end. the use of recombinant yeast that
are engineered for industrial production of free lactic acid.
and. in particular. recombinant yeast from strains showing
greater tolerance for extrente environmental conditions have
been described. Engineered strains of recombinant yeast
functionally transformed with a gene for lactate dehydroge-
nase (LDl l} in the genera Saecharompes. Ztgosaccbamttut-
ces. Tortilaspora. and Kluveroutt-ws have been produced as
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described in U.S. Pat. Nos. 6.429.006 and 7.049.108. While

these recombinant strains show improved eiliciency of lactic
acid production at low pil. they are still adverser affected
by stresses. In addition, it may be necessary to use organisms
or strains that are less tolerant of extreme environmental

conditions for the industrial production of specific corn-
pounds.

[0011] Ascorbic acid is a known antioxidant that is pro-
duced in all higher plants and many higher animals. Ascor-
bic acid has been shown to modulate the heat shock response
in yeast through an ell'ect on ROS(C. Moraitis and B. P. G.
Curran. (2004). Year! 2i. 313—323). and to improve cell
viability and redtlce proteolysis of the end product of high
cell-density fennentation (Xiao. A. et al. (2006). Appl.
Microbiol. Bioteclutol. 72. 837-844). These effects suggest
that ascorbic acid could improve stress tolerance in general
in organisms utilized for industrial production.

[0012] We have shown that recombinant yeast that are
functionally transformed to produce L-ascorbic acid. the
biologically active enantiomer. from D—glthosc produce
lower levels of ROS and exhibit improved growth and
viability under conditions of low pH. oxidative stress. and in
the presence of high concentrations of lac1ic acid. (Brando-
ardi. R. et al.. International Specialised Symposium on
Yeast. ISSYZS. Systems Biology oneast - Front Models to
Applications. “L-ascorbic acid production from D-glucose
in metaboloic engineered Shocker-(moves cerevist'ac and its
ellcct on strain robustness." Hanasaari. Bspoo. Finland. Jun.
21. 2006).

[0013] Accordingly. it would be advantageous to indus-
trial fermentation processes if the organisms and cells used
for industrial production could endogenously produce L
ascorbic acid from l)~glucose.

SUMMARY OF 'l‘l-ll-i INV‘EN'I'ION

[0014] The present invention relates to a method of
increasing stress tolerance in a recombinant organism that is
engineered tor industrial production ol'at least one product.
The method comprises making [.—ascorbic acid available to
the reCombinant organism.

[0015] In one embodiment. ascorbic acid is Inade avail-
able by functionally transforming the recombinant organism
with a coding region encoding a mannose epimerase (ME),
a coding region encoding an I.-galactose dehydrogenase
(LGDII). and a coding region encoding a D-arabinono-l.4-
lact'one oxidasc (ALO). In a further embodiment. the func-
tionally transformed. recombinant organism is further func—
tionally transformed with a coding region encoding a
myoinositol phosphatase (MW).

[0016] In another embodiment. the L-ascorbic acid is
made available by culturing the recombinant organism in
culmre medium containing an effective amount of I.-ascorm
bic acid.

DESCRIPTION OF TIIE DRAWINGS

[0017] FIG. 1 shows the main plant pathway for the
synthesis of [.—ascorbic acid from I'D—glucose.

[0018] FIG. 2 shows the optical density at 660 run of
BY4742 (A) and YMI..007w (yapl mutant Slfilifl) (-'_-) yeast
in the absence (FIG. 2a) and presence (FIGS. 25-20) of
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oxidative stress. Yapl activates genes required for the
response to oxidative stress: deletion oi'this gene leads to the
observed phenotype.

[0019] FIG. 3 shows the impact of two stressors on yeast
growth. FIGS. 3H-3b show the optical density at 660 nm of
B‘MMZ wt (A) and YMLt'lt'l'i'w (- .-) yeast in the presence of
H201 in medium +I—ascorbic acid. Flti. 3:” shows the optical
density at 660 1m1 of wild type yeast GRFc. CENPK
113-5D. and BY4741 in the presence of-10 gtl lactic acid and
zero. or increasing levels of ascorbic acid.

[0020] FIG. 4 shows the optical density at 650 run of
BY4742 wt (A): YML007w expressing ALO. LDGI'I and
ME (El): and YML007‘w expressing ALO. LDGI']. ME and
MIP (I) yeasts in the presence of oxidative stress (FIGS.
40-40).

[0021] FIG. 5 shows the optical density at 660 nm ofwild
type GRFc (A): GRF] 8U expressing AID. IDGI-I and MI?
( ); and GRFISU expressing ALO, I..I)GH_. MF. and Mll’
(I) yeast strains in the absence (FIG. 5a) and presence (2
mM of “202) of oxidative stress. (FIG. 515).

[0022] FIG. 6 shows ROS (upper panels) and viability
(bottom panels) determination by flow cytometric analyses
of S. ccrevisiae cells producing (YML007w ALO. LDGII.
ME. MIP. open area) or not producing (YMLOOTW. full area)
ascorbic acid when grown in minimal glucose medium in the
presence (tight) or absence (left) of hydrogen peroxide.

[0023] FIG. 7 shows growth curves of strains BY4T-‘42c
( ) and BY4742 ALO. LDGI'I. ME. MIP (I) inoculated in
minimal glucose medium at pH 2.2 (a). or in minimal
glucose medium pH 3.0 containing 38 gfl of lactic acid (b).

[0024] FIG. 8 shows growth curves of strains BY4742c
(___) and BY4?42 ALO. LDGII. ME. MIFI (I) that were lirst
grown for 24 h ill minimal glucose medium under nonlim-
iling conditions. and then transferred to minimal glucose
medium at pH 2.2 (a). or to minimal glucose medium pH 3
containing 38 g/l of lactic acid (b).

 
  
 

 
  
 

   

[0025] FIG. 9 shows growth centres. as measured by
00660. and lactic acid production by S. rerevisiae strain
NRRI. Y—30696 grown in minimal glucose meditun contain-
ing 2.28 gfl. (TaCO3 and increasing concentrations ol‘ascor-
bic acid (AA). 0 gfl. AA (D). 016 gfLAA (+). 0.3 gt'L AA
(A). or 0.6 glL (0)

DETAILED [)HSCRII’I‘ION

[0026] The present invention relates to a method of
increasing stress tolerance in recombinant cells or organisms
that have been engineered for the industrial production of
products such as organic acids. amino acids. vitamins.
polyols. solvents. biofiiels. therapeutics. vaccines. proteins.
and peptides by increasing the available amotutt ol'ascorbic
acid.

[0027] A “recombinant" cell or organism] is one that con-
tains a nucleic acid sequence that is not naturally occurring
in that cell or organism. or one that contains an additional
copy or copies of an endogenous nucleic acid sequence.
whereth the nucleic acid sequence is introduced into the cell
or organism or into an ancestor cell thereofby human action.
Introduction of the gene into the cell or organism is known
as "trans formation” and the recipient organism or cell is said
to be “tntnsformed.” Recombinant DNA techniques are
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well -known to those ofordinary skill in the art. who will also
understand how to choose appropriate vectors and promoters
for the transformation of particular organisms or strains.
(For example. see methods in Santbrook. .l. and Russell. 1).
W.. Molecular (Honing: A Laboratory Manual, 3“ Edition.
Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press. 200] ). Very basically.
a coding region of the homologous andt'or heterologous gene
is isolated li'otn a “donor" organism that possesses the gene.
The recombinant organism. as well as the donor. may be a
pmkaryote. such as a bacterium. or a eukaryote. such as a
protozoan. alga. fungus. plant. or animal.

[0028] In one wellvlt‘nown technique. a coding region is
isolated by first preparing a genomic DNA library ora cl)NA
library. and second. identifying the coding region in the
genomic DNA library or cDNA library. such as by probing
the library with a labeled nucleotide probe that is at least
partially homologous with the coding region. delemtining
whether expression ol‘the coding region imparts a detectable
phenotype to a library micmorganisni comprising the coding
region. or amplifying the desired sequence by l’CR. Other
techniqttes for isolating the coding region may also be used.

[0029] Methods for preparing recombinant nucleotides
and transferring them into a host organism are well-known
to those of ordinary skill in the art. Briefly. the desired
coding region is incorporated into the recipient organism in
such a manner that the encoded protein is produced by the
organism in l‘unctiooal form. that is. the coding region is
inserted into an appropriate vector and operably linked to an
appropriate promoter on the vector. If necessary. codons in
the coding region may be altered. for example. to create
compatibility with codon usage in the target organism. to
change coding sequences that can impair transcriptioit or
translation of the coding region or stability ofthe transcripts.
or to add or retnovc sequences encoding signal peptides that
direct the generated protein to a specific location in or
outside the cell. e.g.. for secretion of the protein. Any type
of vector. e.g.. integrative, chromosomal. or episonial. may
he osed. The vector may be a plasmid. cosntid. yeast
artificial chrotnosorne. virus. or any other vector appropriate
for the target organism. The vector may comprise other
genetic elements. such as an origin of replication to allow
the vector to be passed on to progeny cells of the host
carrying the vector, sequences that facilitate integration into
the host genome. restriction endonuclease sites. etc. Any
promoter active in the selected organism. e.g.. homologous.
heterologous. constitutive. inducible. or rcpressible may be
used. An “appropriate“ vector or protnoter is one that is
Compatible with the selected orgrutism and will generate a
functional protein in that organism. The recombinant organ—
ism thus transformed is referred to herein as being “func-
tionally transformed."

[0030] The recombinant cells and organisms ofthe inven-
tion can be obtained by any method allowing a foreign DNA
to be introduced into a cell. for example. transfomtation.
clectroporation. coniugation. fusion of protoplasts or arty
other known technique (Spencer J. F. et a]. (1988). Journal
of Basic Microbiology 28, 321—333). A number ofprotocols
are known for transitioning yeast. bacteria. and eukaryotic
cells. 'l‘ransfon‘nation can be carried out by treating the
whole cells in the presence of lithitrm acetate and of poly-
ethylene glycol according to Ito [-1. et a]. ((1933). J. Bacte-
riol.. 1531163). or in the presence of ethylene glycol and
dimethyl sulphoxydc according to Durrens P. et al. ((1990)
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Curr. Genet. 18:7). An alternative protocol has also been
described in RP 361991 . Electroporation can be carried out
according to Becker D. M. and Guarenle l... ((1991 ) Methods
in Iinzymology. 194118]. The use of non-bacterial integra-
tive vectors may be preferred when the yeast biomass is used
at the end of the fermentation process as stock fodder or for
other breeding. agricultural or alitncntary purposes.

[0031] The transformed organism is propagated in an
appropriate cttllure medium. Cultttring techniques and spe-
cialized media are well known in the art. For indtrstrial

production, the organism is preferably cultured in an appro~
priate medium in a lermentation vessel.

[0032] Organisms li'equently utilized for industrial pro-
duction are yeast and bacteria. Yeast to be transformed can
be selected from any known genus and species of yeast.
Yeast species are described by N. J. W. Kreger-van Rij.
(“The Yeasts." (1987) Biologv of Yeasts. A. [1. Rose attd J.
S. Harrison. Eds. London: Academic Press. Chapter 2) In
one embodiment. the yeast genus is selected from the group
consisting of Sarrchamnrvces. Zlgosacchamnu-‘r'es. (Trim
dicta. Household, Kitn'vertmt_t’cc.t. ikfiaronrt'r‘es. Nadironia.
I.r}7(mt_t’t'e.s‘. Ybrtn’opsis. Kfoer‘kera. Picnic/r. Sc'hizasacrrfmm—
"titres. Trigonopsr's. Breimnomyc'es. erfnm'occ‘rrs. i’i'ic‘ho—
sporon. Arrreobast’dr’rmr, Li'ponrt'ces. Phqfifia, Rbodotcrrtlo.
Yarrowr'a. and Selttvamtt'unn'ces. In another embodiment. the
yeast is selected from S. cerevisiae strains. including
GRFISU, W303IB. BY4742 (MATtt: ltis3: leu2, lys2; ura3.
EumScarf Accession No. YIUOUO); Z. bailii ATCC‘ 60433:
K. lac-it's PMG-‘FA: BY4J41 (MATtt; his3‘. leu2: tnet 15'. ura3.
liuroscarfAccession No. “10000). CENPK 113~51)(MA'|‘t1
ura3-52; cir+]. and yeast strains engineered to produce lactic
acid. including NRRL Y—30696. NRRL Y-30698. NRRI.
Y-3tn42; K. [drift-S [’Mfi-TlpEPLZ. PMtttrt[pHI.t)2];
Ztgosacchammpces bit-iii} ATTC36947lpLAT-ADI I.
ATCC 60483lpLAT-ADI I.

[0033] Yeast have been widely utilized in the production
of products. Yeast biomass is an important product as
cultures for development of food products as well as a
nutrient rich food and feed component. Genetic engineering
has broadened the value of yeast production systems pro-
viding a route to organic acids (Form. 1). et a1. (2002). US.
Pat. No. 6.429.006); vitamins (Shiuan. 1).. 11820031
0104584): polyols (Gcertman. J. M. et a].. (2006) Metabolic
Engineering. .ltmc 30:(13publication)‘. biofuel (110. N. W. Y.
and Tsao. G. '1'. (1998). 11.8. Part. No. 5.789.210); (Bosnian,
F.. et al— (21'106) 115. Pat. No. 7,048,930); proteins (Gerard.
(i. 1".. et al. (2006). US. Pat. No. 7.115.406): and peptides
(Lee. S. Y.. et al.. Lett. Appl. Microbial (21.103). 36. 121-
128.).

[0034] Bacteria to be transformed can be selected from
any known genus and species of the Eubacteria or the
Archaea (also encompassed herein by the term. “bacteria").
Bacteria are cataloged at the NCBI Taxonomy website:
http:lfwwwnc bi .nltn.nih.govlentre?}qttery.fcgi‘?db-'I'a x—
onot'ny. In one embodiment the bacteria can be selected from
the genera Bacillus. Escherichia. Lnr-mbacill’rrs. Lac-rotor—
r'rrs‘. Pseudomrmas. 0r Ar'efobur'ter.

[0035] Bacteria have been widely utilized to produce
industrial products. The natural range of available products
has been extended by ntutagenesis and screening and further
by genetic engineering. Bacteria provide routes to organic
acids (WOZOOGIOS3410): amino acids (W02005f090589):
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vitamins (Santos. et al.. Abstracts of Papers. 232ml AC3
National Meeting. San Francisco, ('aIiIZ. United States. Sep.
10—14, 2006. BIOT~243}; polyols (Dunn~Coleman. N. S.. et
al. (2006) US. Pat. No. 7.0?4608): solvents (Harris. 1.. M..
et a]. (2001). Journal of Industrial Microbiology & Biotech-
nology 27. 322-328): biofuels (Ingram. L. 0. and Zhou. S.
W0200W071729}: therapeutics (Pizza. M.. ct al. (2006)
U.S Pat. No. 7. HS.730): proteins (Gerard. G. i-'.. et a1.
(2006) [LS ..Pat No. "1'. 115.;406) and peptides (Knapp. 8.. et
a1 (1992) U.8 Pat. No. 5.159062).

[0036] Filamentous Fungi are widely utiliyed to produce
organic acids (Bimkoje. M. and [.edalcowicz. 3., Process
Biochemistry (2004). 39. 2261-2268.): and proteins (Wang.
L.. et al.. (2003) Biotechnology Advances 23. 115-129).
Filamentous fungi to be transformed can be selected from
any known genus and species. Fungi are cataloged at the
NCBI Taxonomy Website: liltp:I'I’wwxvncbi.nln1.ni|1.govI"
‘l'axono myIfBmwserfwwwtaxcgi'Bid “1'15 1 .

[0037] In one embodiment the filamentous fungi can be
selected from the genera Rhizopns. Asper-gil'l'ns. or Iii-Echo—
derma.

[0038] In one embodiment of the invention. the recombi-
nant organism is functionally transformed with coding
regions that encode a mannose epimerase (D-mannosezL-
galactose epitnerase: ME). L-galactosc dehydrogenase
(LGDII): and D-ar'abitiono-l.4-lactotie oxidase (ALO).
These coding sequences enable the recombinant organism to
produce enzymes necessary for the endogenous production
of L-ascorbic acid from D-glucose. As a result ul‘translur-
tnation With ME. LGDl-I. and A10. and endogenous pro—
duction of L—ascorbic acid, the organism shows increased
tolerance to stress when compared with a strain of the satne
organism that cannot produce l.-ascorbic acid.

[0039] An MB is any GDP-matmose-Ii.5-epimerase
(5.1.3.18). that is any enzyme that catalyzes the conversion
of GDP-mannose to GDP-L-galactose (FIG. 1}. An exem-
plary ME is encoded by the sequence listed as SEQ ID
NO:1.

[0040] In one embodiment. the ME has at least about 95%
identity with SEQ ID NO: I. "Identity” can be detemiined by
a sequence alignment performed using the (.‘lustalW pro-
gram and its default values, namely: DNA Gap Open Pen-
alty=15.0. DNA Gap Extension I’enalty=6.66. DNA Matrix:
Identity. Protein Gap Open Pcnalty=10.0_. Protein Gap
Extension Petialty=0.2. Protein matrix=GonncL Identity can
be calculated acCording to the procedure described by the
ClustalW documentation: “A pairWise score is calculated for
every pair of sequences that are to be aligned. 'l'hese scores
are presented in a table in the results. Pairwise scores are
calculated as the number ol‘ identities in the best alignment
divided by the number of residues compared (gap positions
are excluded). Both ol'thcsc scores are initially calculated as
percent identity scores and are convened to digiances by
dividing by Int] and subtracting Irom I .0 to give number at
diflercnces per site. We do not correct for multiple substi-
tutions in these initial distances. As the pairwise score is
calculated independently oi the matrix and gaps chosen. it
will always be the same value lor a particular pair ol
sequences.‘

[0041] In another embodiment. the recombinant organism
transfonned with the coding sequences for ME. LGDII. and
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ALO is further functionally translonned with a coding
region encoding a myoinositol phosphatase (MIP). An MIP
is any myoinositol phosphatase (3.1.3.25), that also cata~
lyzes the conversion of I.-galactose-ll’to l.-galactose. 1,-ga-
lactose-l-phosphatase has been amiotated as inositoli'myo-
inositol monophosphatase galactoso l -phosphatase and may
be referred to as MIPIVTC4 (Conklin. P. L. ct al. (2006} .1.
Biol. Chem. 28]. 15662-70). In one embodiment. the MIP
has at least about 95% identity with SEQ ll) N022. [dentity
is determined as described above.

[0042] In another embodiment. the recombinant organism
is further translornted with a coding region encoding an
enzyme selected l'rom 1,-galactono—I.4—Iactone dehydroge~
nase (AG1)), Dv'lrabinosc deliydrogenase (ARA) or L~gu—
lono-l .4-lactone oxidase ((11.0). as described. for example,
in U.S. Pat. No. 6.630.330. which is incorporated herein by
reference.

[[1043] Although the pathway for the production of ascor-
bic acid in plants is shown in FIG. 1. the present invention
is not limited to the enzymes ol‘lhe pathways known for the
production of L-ascorbic acid intcmtcdiates or L-ascorbic
acid in plants. yeast. or other organisms. (Examples of
known l.—ascorbic acid pathways in plants and animals are
described in C11nklin.Rl... et al. (2006). J. Biol. Chem. 281.
15662-15670: raid in V‘alpuesta. V. and Botella. M. A. (2004)
Trends in Plant Science 12. 5713-5???) One of ordinary skill
in the art will understand that increasing [1th through any
pathway resulting in L-ascorbic acid biosynlhesis will result
in production oi'lLighcr levels 01‘ L-ascorbic acid. This can be
accomplished by increasing the levels of enzymes in the
pathway that are limiting.
[0044] The coding regions for any of the desired enzymes
may be isolated from any source or may be chemically
synthesized. Following transformation with the coding
regions for ME. LGDII. and ALO. (with or without the
coding region for MIP}. the recombinant organism is cul-
tured in medium containing a carbon source that can be
convened to I.—ascorhic acid. such as D-glucose.

[0045] When the recombinant organism for industrial pro-
dtiction is a cukaryotic organism. it is important to ensure
that each of the enzymes used to produce ascorbic acid is
appropriately wrupartntentaliaed in the ctlkaryotic cell. This
is accomplished by including sequences encoding targeting
labels in the recombinant vector. These types of sequences
are disclosed. for example, in Alberts. B._. et al.. Molecular-
Bict’ogt' erbc C811. 4“ Edition. New York: Garland Science
Publ.. 2002. pages 659-710.
[0046] With respect to the invention. “production“ means
the process of making one or more products using a recom-
binant organism. Production can be quantified at any
moment in lime alter commencement of the process by
determining the weight ol‘ :1 product produced per weight or
volume of the medium on which the recombinant organ~
ism’s growth and survival is maintained. or weight or
volume of the recombinant organism‘s biomass. “Produc-
tivity“ means the amount ofproduction. as quantified above.
over a given period of time (e.g.. a rate such as gill. per hour.
mgr‘t. per week. or gig of biomass per hour). “Yield" is the
amount of product produced per the amount of substrate
converted into the product. This definition ol" "yield“ also
applies to endogenous production of L-ascorbic acid.
[0047] Stress tolerance. as used herein. may manifest as a
decrease in the negative impact of stress on the organism.
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such as a decline in the production of ROS or a positive
ellect on productivity. yield. or production. An increase in
stress tolerance can be measured by a number of parameters.
for example. as an increase in growth rate. no increase in cell
density. a decrease in the inhibition of productivity, an
ittcrease in viability. an increase in metabolistn. or an
increase itt yield. productivity. or production. An “elTective
amount" of L-ascorbic acid is an amotlnt of L-ascorbic acid

present in the culture medium that gives rise to an improve—
ment in stress tolerance as measured by any ol‘ these
parameters, when compared with stress tolerance of the
organism grown in medittm that does not contain L-ascorbic
acid.

[0048] As shown in FIGS. 2-5. yeast transformed with
coding sequences for ME. LGDl]. and ALO. or with this
group of coding scqttcnccs pltts a coding, sequence for MIP.
have greater stress tolerance than yeast that are not so
transfomted. FIG. 7 shows tltat endogenously pmduced
l.—ascorbic acid correlates with increased tolerance to low

pi] and oxidative stresses. This increased stress resistance
can manifest as one or more of increased growth rate of the
transformed organism. increased viability ol'the lranst'omted
organism. or increased production by the translormed organ-ism.

[0049] We also show. in FIG. 3. that the addition of
L-ascorbic acid to the fermentation tncdiwn improves stress
tolerance. in panicuiar. tolerance to low pH and oxidative
stress. Accordingly. in one embodiment of the invention. the
available amount of ascorbic acid is increased by adding
l.~ascor’oic acid to the fermentation medium. Exogenous
l..-ascorbic acid may be added to cultures that do or do not
produce L-ascorbic acid endogenously.

[0050] 'l‘hough not wishing to be bound by a single theory.
we suggest that the increased stress tolerance results from an
increase in antioxidant levels (specifically. L-ascorbic acid)
and a reduction in the levels of endogenous reactive oxygen
species (ROS) in the organism. imparting greater resistance
to oxidative stress. as shown in FIG. 6. The increased stress

tolerance makes organisms that endogenously produce
ascorbic acid particularly suitable for industrial production.
Such organisms include plant and animal cells that produce
ascorbic acid either naturally or througlt genetic engineer-
ing. (e.g.. organisms described itt Valpuesta, V. and Botclla.
M. A. (2004) Trends itt Plant science 9. 573-57? and
genetically engineered plant and animal cells}

[0051] Organisms with increased stress tolerance that are
to be Used for industrial production may be created by any
methods known to those ol‘ skill in the art for engineering
recombinant organisms. The organism may be co-trans-
formed with the necessary coding regions for production of
l.-ascorbic acid (i.e.. ME. l.(iDl—I. ALOH—Mll’) and the
coding sequences for the industrial product that the organ-
ism will produce. Tltc organistn may first be engineered to
express the I.-ascorbic acid coding sequences and then
subsequently be translbrrned with coding regions for the
industrial product. Altemtttively. the organism may first be
engineered to produce the industrial product and subse-
qucrttly be transformed with the coding regions tor produc-
tion of l.-ascorbic acid.

[0052] Endogenous production of L-ascorbic acid by the
recombinant organism is particularly uselitl if the recombi-
nant organism is cultivated under conditions ofosmotic. pl].
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temperature. or oxidativc stress. Osmotic stress is a condi-
tion in which the organism or cell encounters a dilTerence in
osmolarity from the optimal osmolarity delincd for the
respective microorganism. For example. in the yeast S.
rerevisr'ne. an osmolarity greater than 500 mOsmol leads to
a stress response.

[0053] A pt-l stress occurs if an organism or strain of
organism cncottntcrs a difiercnce in pH value from the
optimal pll value for that strain ofmore than one to three pl-l
units. For example. in the wild type strain of the yeast S.
cerevisine. the typical optimal pll For performance of bio~
processes is 5.0. A p11 of less than 4.0 or more than 6.0 may
cause a stress response irt this strain that cart afi‘ect the
transcription of pH sensitive genes.

[0054] temperature stress is a condition in which the
organism encounters a cultivation temperature different the
optimal tcmpcratttre value for growth or production for a
particular organism. In the yeast. S. cerevisiee. a temperature
at or above 32° C. can cause stress responses. For the
bacterium E. mh‘. a temperature at or above 38° C. can lead
to stress responses.

[0055] Oxidative stress is a general term used to describe
the steady state level of oxidative damage in a cell. caused
by the reactive oxygen species (ROS). This damage can
all‘ect a specific molecule or the entire organiser. Reactive
oxygen species. stteh as free radicals and peroxides. repre-
scrtt a class of molecules that are derived from the metabo-

lism ol‘oxygen ultd exist inherently in all aerobic organisms.
Oxidativc stress results [him an imbalance between lhm'lfl"

tion and neutralization of pro-oxidants. Animal cells. as well
as single-celled organisms. can be exposed to significant
oxidative stress during standard cell cultttrc conditions.

[0056] Endogenous production of L-ascorbic acid is also
particularly useful in a cell or organism if it is subjected to
stress due to overproduction of a metabolite or a protein.
Such stresses may be indicated. for exmnplc. by the upregu—
lation of genes related to the UPR (unfolded protein
response). which is known in the art. (Foti. I). M.. ct al.
(1999) J. Biol. Client. 274. 30402-30409).

[0057] in one embodiment. the recombinant organism
may be a yeast that has been engineered to produce and
secrete lactic acid. The applications of lactic acid and its
derivatives encompass many fields of industrial activities
(cg, chemistry. cosmetics. and pharmacy}, as well as impor—
tant aspects of food manufacture and use. Furthermore,
today there is growing interest in the production of such an
organic acid to be used directly for the synthesis of biode-
gradable polymer materials.

[0058] Lactic acid may be produced by chemical synthesis
or by fermentation of carbohydrates using single-celled
organisms. Tire latter method is now commercially preferred
because organisms have been developed that produce exclu-
sively one isomer. as opposed to the racentic mixture gen-
erated by chemical synthesis. The most important non—
recombinant industrial organisms currently used to prodttcc
lactic acid. such as species of the genera Lar-rabacih’ns.
Bacillus. and Rhizupns. produce L(+)—lactic acid. Production
by l'emtentation ol'Dt—J—lactic acid or mixtures o |. l..(+)- attd
D[-)—lactic acid are also known.

[0059] During a typical lactic acid |br|ne1ttation. the accu-
mulation of lactic acid iii the medium is detrimental to
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metabolic activity. In addition. the accumulation of lactic
acid lowers the pl] of the medium. which also inhibits cell
growth and tuetabolic activity. As a result. lhe extent of
lactic acid production is reduced as the lactic acid product
accumulates.

[0060] Methods for the construction of recombinant yeasts
expressing at least one copy of a lactate dehydrogenase
(l.l)l-l) gene. which shifts the glycolytic flux towards the
production of lactic acid. have been described in US. Pat.
Nos. 6.429.006 and 7.049.108. both of which are incorpo-
rated herein hy reference. These references report that lactic
acid can be produced by metabolically modified yeasts
belonging to the genera of Khrr‘verortrt-c-es. .S'ac'r'lmmrrt't-‘Ces.
Ibruiuspom and 2:1gosar-charotu't-‘ces. While any yeast spe-
cies could be used. these species are preferred because these
strains can grow auditor metabolize at very low pll. espe-
cially in the range of pll 4.5 or less. ln addition. genetic
engineering methods for these strains are well-developed.
and these strains are widely accepted for use in food-related
applications.

[0061] The yield of lactic acid can be increased by increas-
ing copy numbers of the LDl-l gene in each yeast. Higher
yields (>80% gig) of lactic acid may be obtained front these
engineered yeast strains if both the ethanolic fermentation
pathway and the use of pyruvate by mitochondria are
replaced by lactic lcrmcntation. The recombinant yeast can
also be transformed to overexpress a lactate transporter. for
example. the JliNl gene encoding for the lactate transporter
of S. cercvr'sr'ae. cart to ensure secretion of the product.

[0062] The expression of a [DI-l gene in yeast strains
alloWs the production of lactic acid at acid pll values so that
the free acid is directly obtained and the cumbersome
conversion and recovery of lactate salts are minimized. In
this invention. the p11 of the fermentation medium may
initially be higher than 4.5. but will decrease to a p11 of4.5
or less. preferably to a pH of 3 or less at the tcnnination of
the lcnnetttation.

[0063] The gene coding for LDll may be from any species
(eg. otanuualian. such as bovine. or bacterial), and it may
code for the I .(+ )—| .1311 or the l)t’—-]—I .DI—l. Alternatively. both
types of LDi-l genes may be expressed simultaneously. In
addition. any natural or synthetic variants of LDH DNA
sequences. arty DNA sequence with high identity to a
wild—type LDll gene. any DNA sequence complementing
the nomtal LDII activity may be used.

[0064] The eta—expression of ascorbic acid in a lactic acid
producing microorganism Io improve the stress tolerance
and robustness of that organism could be accomplished by
introduction of ME. I..(i[)I-l. ALO. and. optionally. Mll’. The
transfonnalion of the yeast strains could be carried out by
means of either integrative or rcpiicative plasmid or linear
vectors. In a particular embodiment of the invention. the
recombinant DNA is pan of an expression plasmid which
can he of autonomous or integrative replication.

[0065] For the production of lactic acid. the recombinant
yeast strains that endogenously produce ascorbic acid and
produce and secrete lactic acid would be cultured in a
medium containing a carbon source. lJ-glucose. and other
essential nutrients. ‘llte lactic acid would be recovered at a

pll of 7 or less. preferably at a pH of 4.5 or less. and even
more preferably at a pll ol'3 or less. Because the pll of the
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culture medium would be reduced. less neutralizing agent
would be required. The lormat ion of lactate salt would be
correspondingly reduced and proportionally less rcgenera~
tion of free acid would be necessary in order to recover lactic
acid.

[0066] Because the recombinant yeast are more stress
tolerant due to the endogenous production of l.-ascorbic
acid. the yeast cells separated from the lactic acid product
could be utilized again as seed microorganisms for a fresh
lactic acid fermentation. h] addition. the yeast cells could be
continuously separated and recovered during the lactic acid
licrmentalion. and hence. the fermentation could he carried
out continuously at low pH with less severe effects of pH
and oxidative stress on yeast viability. production. produc-
tivity. and yield.

[0067] The following definitions are provided in order to
aid those skilled in the an in understanding the detailed
description of the present invention.

[0068] “Ascorbic acid“ as well as “ascorbate” as used
herein. refers to L-ascorbic acid.

[0069] “Ascorbic acid precursor“ is a compound that can
be converted by an organism of the present invention. either
directly or through one or more intermediates. into L-ascor—
bic acid.

[0070] “Amplification“ refers to increasing the mtmber of
copies ol‘a desired nucleic acid molecule or to increase the
activity of an enzyme. by whatsoewr means.

[0071] “Codon” refers to a sequence of three nucleotides
that specify a particular amino acid.

[0072] “DNA ligase" refers to an enzyme that covalently
joins two pieces of double-stranded DNA.

[0073] “Iilectroporation“ refers to a method of introducing
foreign DNA into cells that uses a brief. high voltage DC
charge to penneabilizc the host cells. causing them to take
up extra—chromosomal DNA.

[0074] “Endonucleasc” refers to an enzyme that hydro-
lyzes double stranded DNA at internal locations.

[0075] “Engineered for industrial production” refers to a
recombinant organism that has been genetically modified to
produce an industrial product.

[0076] Enzyme 1.1.3.37. D—arabinoao-l.4-lactone oxi—
dase. refers to a protein that catalyzes the conversion of
l)-arabinono-l.4-lactorre+(), to D-erytlrroascorbate-t-I-lgoz.
The same enzyme due to‘ broadness of substrate range
catalyses the conversion of L-galactono-l.4-lactone+03 to
L-ascorbic acid+11303. llrr'oneously the same enzyme is
referred to as I_.—galactono—l.4—lactone oxidase (enzyme
1.1.3.24) (Huh. W. K. et a]. (1998}. Mol. Microbiol. 30.
895-903)

[0077] anymc |.3.2.3. I.—galactono—1.4—lactone dehydm—
genase. refers to a protein that catalyzes the conversion of
L-galactono-l .4-lactonc+2 ferricytochrome (T to L-ascorbic
acid+2 terrocytochrome ('.

[0078] Enzyme 1.1.3.8. L-gulorto-l .4-lactone oxidase.
refers to a protein that catalyzes the oxidation of L-gulono-
l.4-lactone to L~xylo~hexulonolactonc which spontaneously
isomerizes to [.-ascorbic acid.
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[0079] Enzyme GDl’-n1a.tutose-3.5-epimerasc (5.1.3.18).
refers to a protein that catalyzes the conversion of GDP—
mannose to GDP—L—galactose.

[0080] Enzyme myoinositol phosphatase (3.l 3.23]. refers
to a protein that catalyzes the conversion of L—galactose—l P
to [.-galactose. L-galactose-l-phosphatase has been atmo-
tated as inositolnnyo-inositol monophosphatase galactose-
I-phosphatase and may be referred to as Mll’fV'l‘Ctl (Con-
klin. P. L. (2006) J. Biol. Chem. 28]. 15662-70).

[0081] Other enzymes of interest. and their classification
mtmbers. are as follows:

a:GDP-Mannose 3.5-epimerase
l.-(inl:tctono- [.4-lactorte dehydrogenase
UDP-(ilucrn'onate 4~epirnerase
l..—[iulnno-tA—lactune oxides:
Mynincsilol tAl‘ ntuunpltusphmme
t.’t)l’-(ilttcose 4-epimeme
l)-nrahiuose t-deltydragenase {NADI
D-arabiuosc l-dehydrugcnasc lNADPt

p-.............--tu... "—wt‘iwumm F—ulotdxam-H 'JI|——'_fi;‘J—Ln—-'JI
arch

[0082] "the term “expression" refers to the transcription of
a gene to produce the corresponding mRNA and translation
of this mRNA to produce the corresponding gene product.
i.e.. a peptide. polypeptide. or protein.

[0083] The term “femtentation“ refers to a process in
which organisms growing in a liquid or solid medium
produce an industrial product. As used herein. the term does
not refer exclusively to non-oxidativc metabolism.

[0084] The phrase “functionally linked“ or “operably
linked“ refers to a promoter or promoter region and a coding
or structural sequence in such an orientation and distance
that transcription of the coding or structural sequence may
be directed by the promoter or promoter region.

[0085] The phrase “litnctionally transfonned“ refers to an
organism that has been transformed with an exogenous
nucleic acid and is capable ol'producing a functional pmtein
or peptide encoded by that amino acid.

[0086] The term “gene“ refers to chromosomal DNA.
plasmid DNA. CDNA. synthetic DNA. or other DNA that
encodes a peptide. polypeptide. protein. or RNA molecule.
and regions flanking the coding sequence involved in the
regulation of expression.

[0087] The term “genome“ encompasses both the chro-
tnosomcs and plasmids within a host cell. Encoding DNAs
of the present invention introduced into host cells can
therefore be either Citrotltosot‘nully integrated or Plasmid—
localized.

[0088] "Heterologous DNA" refers to I.)NA from a source
different than that of the recipient cell.

[0089] “Homologous DNA" refers to DNA front the satire
source as that of the recipient cell.

[0090] “I-lybridization“ refers to the ability of a strand of
nucleic acid to join with a complementary strand via base
pairing. Hybridization occurs when complementary
sequences in the two nucleic acid strands bind to one
another.
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[0091] The term “meditun” refers to the chemical envi-
ronment of the organism. comprising any component
required for the growth of the organism and one or more
precursors for the production of ascorbic acid. Components
for growth and precursors for the production ofascorbic acid
may or [nay be not idcntical.

[0092] “Open reading frame (ORF)” refers to a region of
DNA or RNA encoding a peptide. polypeptide. or protein.

[0093] "Plasmid” refers to an extra chromosomal. repli—
catable piece of DNA.

[0094] “Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)" refers to an
enzymatic technique to create multiple copies of one
sequence of nucleic acid. Copies of DNA sequence are
prepared by shuttling a DNA polymerase between two
amplimers. The basis of this amplification method is mul-
tiple cycles of temperature changes to denature. then re-
anneal amplimers. followed by extension to synthesize new
DNA strands in the region located between the flanking
amplimers.

[0095] The term “promoter" or "promoter region" refers to
a DNA sequence. usually found upstrernn (5‘) to a coding
sequence. that controls expression of the coding sequence by
controlling production ofmcsscngcr RNA (mRNA) or other
functional RNAs. (cg. tRNAs. rRNAs. sRNAs). by pro-
viding the recognition site for RNA polymerase auditor other
factors necessary for start oftranscription at the correct site.

[0096] A “recombinant cell" or “transformed cell" is a cell
that contains a nucleic acid sequence not naturally occurring
in the cell or an additional copy or copies of an endogenous
nucleic acid sequence. wherein the nucleic acid sequence is
introduccd into the cell or an ancestor thereof by humanaction.

[0097] The term “recombinant vector“ or “recombinant
DNA or RNA construct" refers to any agent such as a
plasmid. cosmid. virus. autonomously replicating sequence.
phage. or linear or circular single-stranded or double-
stranded DNA or RNA nucleotide sequence. derived from
any source. capable of genomic integration or autonomous
replication. comprising a nucleic acid molecule in which one
or more sequences have been linked in a functionally
operative manner. Such recombinant constructs or vectors
are capable of introducing a 5' regulatory sequence or
promoter region and a DNA sequence for a selected gene
product into a cell in such a manner that the DNA sequence
is transcribed into a functional mRNA. which may or may
not be translated and therefore expressed.

[0098] “Restriction enzyme“ refers to an enzyme that
recognizes a specilic sequence of nucleotides in double
stranded DNA and cleaves both strands; also called a

restriction endonuclease. Cleavage typically occurs within
the restriction site or close to it.

[0099] “Selectable marker“ refers to a nucleic acid
sequence whose expression confers a phenotype facilitating
identification of cells containing the nucleic acid sequence.
Selectable markers include those. which confer resistance to

toxic chemicals (e.g. atnpicillin. lt'anamycin} or complement
a nutritional deficiency (cg. uracil. histidine. leucine).

[0100] “Screenable marker“ refers to a nucleic acid
sequence whose expression imparts a visually distinguishing
characteristic (e.g. color changes. fluorescence).
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[0101] u'l‘ranscription“ refers to the process of producing
an RNA copy from a DNA template.

[0| 02] "'i‘raaslormatiou” refers to a process ol'introducing
an exogenous nucleic acid sequence (eg. a vector. plasmid.
or recombinant nucleic acid molecule) into a cell in which
that exogenous nucleic acid is incorporated into a chromo-
some or is capable of autonommls replication. A cell that has
undergone translonnation. or a descendant of such a cell. is
"tnmsformed" or “recombinant."

[0103] “translation" refers to the production of protein
from messenger RNA.

[0104] “Unit" of enzyme refers to the enzymatic activity
and indicates the amount of nticromoles of substrate cott-

verted per 111g of total cell proteins per minute.

[0105] “Vector" refers to a DNA or RNA molecule (such
as a plaslnid. cosmid. bacteriophage. yeast artificial chro-
mosome. or virus. among others) that carries nucleic acid
sequences into a host cell. The vector or a portion o l'it can
be inserted into the genome of the host cell.

[0106] The term “yield" refers to the amotutt of industrial
product or l.—aseorbic acid produced by the recombinant
organism. as (molar or weightfvolume) divided by the
amount of precursor consumed (molar or weighu‘volume)
multiplied by 100.

[0107] List ol'Abbrevialions:

Ase l.—ascorbie acid (vitamin C)

AGl) L—galactono—l.4—lactoae dchydrogeaasc (without sig—
naling peptide)

Al .0 l)-arabinonom1 .4-lactone oxidase

ARA D—ambinose dehydrogenasc

Ga] lrgalactono- l .4-laetone

Gut [.—gulono—t .4—laclone

LGDIl l.—galactose deltydrogenase

Ml-I Mannose epinterase

MII’ Myoinositol phosphatase

RGLO l_.-guloao-l .4-Iactone oxidase

‘I'CA trichlomacelic acid

‘I‘Pl triosephosphateisomerose

EXAMPLES

[0108] 'l‘he following examples are included to demon-
strate particular embodiments of the invention. [1 should be
appreciated by those of skill in the art that the techniques
disclosed in the examples which follow represent techniques
discovered by the inventors to function well in the practice
of the invention. and thus can be considered to constitute

preferred modes for its practice. llowevcr. those of skill in
the art should. in light of the present disclosure. appreciate
that many changes can be made in the specific embodiments
which are disclosed and still obtain a like or similar result

without departing from the spirit and scope ofthe invention.
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Materials and Methods

[0109]

[0110] Ascorbic acid was determined spectrophotometri-
cally following the method of Sullivan. M. X. et a1. (1955).
Assoc. ()11".Agr.(fhem.. 38. 514-518). The sample (135 pl)
was mixed in a cuvette with 40 p] of H 3PCL1 (85%). Then (1T5
pl of o..o'-Bipyridyl (0.5%) and 135 111 l-‘eCl3 0%) were
added. Aflcr 10 min the absorbance at 525 nm was mea-

sured. I11 some experiments. the identity of the ascorbic acid
was conlirmed by l-lPlI‘ (Tracer lixtrasil Column C8. 5 11M.
ISXOAG cm. Teknokroma, S. Coop. C . Ltda. ll TR~01 60W;
Hluent: 5 mM cetyltri111ethylanunonium bromide. 50 111M
[(11,104 in 951’5H2()i’.a\cetonitrilez Flow rate: 1 ml min".
Detection UV Gift 254 am) with pure L-ascorbic acid (Ald-
rich. A‘).290-2) as standard.

[0111]

l . Detenninalion ol'Ascorbic Acid

2. Amplification of Specific Gene Sequences

[0112] To amplify specific gene sequences, anTurbo
DNA polymerase (Stratagene #600252) was used on a
GeneAmp PCR System 9100 (FE Appl. Biosystems. Inc.).
Standard conditions used were: 400 MA dNTl’. 0.5 uM
primers. 0.5 mM MgCl2 (in addition to the butler). and 3.?5
U Pftl per 100 111 reaction.

[0113] The sequences of the genes used have been pub-
licly reported via Genbank. as follows. except for Mll’. The
MIP sequence listed as SEQ ID NO:4 dilI'erod from the
Gcnbank sequence. accession no. NM_111155. by two
translationally silent point substitutions: at hp27‘]. A (NM_
11 1155) to 'l‘ (SEQ [D N0:4): at bp 685. T (NM 11155) to
G (SEQ ll) N024).

Gene ['iertbnrtk accession net’s). SEQ ll) N0:

M1. .-\Y1 15953 3
Mil' 11.3. 4
.-\[.1) 1140.19“. JUSHIJSl-tta] 5. {1
i.(i-Dli T

[0114] The following program was used for amplification
ol‘AlL);

94" (I. 5 min
94° C. 45 5

in" C. 3n 1: } 3.1 cyclesTE‘ (‘. l uti114u s
it] ' C. '1' tllitl

4'" C. To
completion

[0115] The following program was used for amplification
o Ii LGDH:

94" C. 5 min
94° C. 45 s

56" (I. in s } 33 cycles1'2" (3. l min 4t! 3
1'2" (T. T min
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—eonlint|ed

4" (I To
completion

[0116] The lollowing program was used for amplification
of ME:

94" (T. 5 min
94" (I 15 s

50' (1 3o 5 } 3:: cyclesH" C. 1 min 30 3
72° C. l min
4° C. To

completion

[0117] The following program was used for amplification
of MIP:

94“ C. 5 min
94'(I 153

59.8- (‘. 3U s } 28 cycles'12" C. 45 s
'1‘} 1‘. l min
4' ( To

completion

[0118] Template DNA for l.(il)[-l_. ME. rutd Mll’: 50 ng
plasmid cDNA library pFLGl Arabldopsls {ATCC #77500
(Minet M. et al. (1992). Plant J. 2. 417-422)). Template DNA
for ALO: 50 ng genomic DNA 1i-om S. cerevist'ae GRF lSU.
extracted using a standard method. I’CR products were
blunt‘end cloned into the FcoRV site ot‘pSTBlue—l using the
perfectly bltlnt cloning kit from Novagen lnc. [#70191-4).

Gene
Oligonucleotides used amplified

SEQ ID N0:3: tttcaecatatgtctactetcc 3L0
SEQ ID NO:9: aaggatcctagtcggacaactc (yeast)

SEQ ID ND=lD: atgacgaaaetegagcttegagc LGDH
SEQ ID no:11: tcngttctgatggattccecttgg (plant;

SEQ ID NO:12: gcgccetgggeactaccaetggaacn ME
SEQ ID NO : l 3 : gcgctegegtcactcttttccatca {plant}

SEQ ID NO : l d. : atccntggcggacnatgattctc MIP
SEQ ID NO: 1.5 : aatcetgcccctgtaagccgc {plant}

[13119] 3. Plasmid Construction

[0120] The naming convention used herein is that pST—
Blue-l containing. for example. ALO in the sense direction
regarding its multiple cloning site (MUS) was designated
pSTB ALO-l. in a further example. pSTBlue-l containing
ALO in the antisense direction regarding its MCS was
designated pSTB ALO-Z. and so on.

[0121] inserts were cloned using either the pYX series
(R&D Systems. Inc.) or the centromeric expression plasmids
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pZJ and p24 (1’. Branduardi. et al. The Yeast ZigUStrc‘c-ltrtm—
nn'ccs bailiff: a New Hotel lor l-lelcrologous Protein Produc—
tion. Secretion and For Metabolic Engineering Applications.
F l-SBS Yeast Research. FEMS Yeast Res. (2004) 4. 493-504).
Standard procedures were employed for all cloning pur-
poses. (Sambrook. J. and Russell. D. W.. Molecular Goe-
ing: A Laboretorjt‘ Mamie]. 3"I Edition. Cold Spring [larbor
Laboratory Press. 2001).

pSTB LGDH-l EeoRI pYX022 pH LGDH H15 3 {nterkcrl
pS'l'l! AID-1 Ecolu pYXUd-l pl. .-\[.0 1.1-1." 2 tmrtrkerl
ph'l‘l! Ml-z-l I‘Icoltl p23 pit:J Ml: Ksut‘ {marker}
pS'I'l! Mlz-l I-.co]U 13?“ P74 MP. llph' [marker]
pSTl! MIP-l lieolu pY'XlJll p1] M11) L'RA 3 tnurkerl

[0122] For all the work performed below. the yeast control
strains were tmnsfom‘ied with the corresponding emptyvectors.

[0123] 4. Yeast Cultivation and Examination:

[0124] Yeast strains used were S. (-erevr‘si'ae GR]: 1811
(Brambilla. L. et al.. 1999. FEMS Microb. Le“. 17]. 133-
140). S. cercvr'st'ae GRFe (Brambilla et al. 1999 FEMS
Microb. Lett. 17] : l33-140). S. c-erevisr'ae BY4742 (MATor'.
hisS: Icu2. lys2: ura3. EuroScarfAceessiou No. Y10000). S.
remw‘siee YMl.00?w (BY4742: MATII; his3; leu2. Iys2;
um: YMlDll'lwaanMXél (the yap] deleted strain) Euros;—
carf Accession No. Y10569)‘. (IENJ’K 113-51) (MA'l‘o.
111213—52; cir+) (see. I'or example. \"anDijken et al. (2000)
Enzyme Microb. 'l‘eclutol. 26. TOG-T14); and l3Y47~11
(MA’l‘ot: ltis3: leu2; met 15: ura3. Euroscarf Accession No.
YODOLKJ). or strains derived from them through transforma-
tion with the different developed plasmids. All strains were
cultivated in shake flasks in minimal medium (0.67% wlv
YNB (Dil'co laboratories. l.)etroit. Mich. #9 | 9—} S). 2% wlv
glucose or inannose. with addition til‘tlte appropriate amino
acids or adenine or uracil. respectively. to 50 ML-‘) andr‘or
the appropriate antibiotic (Li-118 or hygromicin to 500 mgfl
and 400mgf1. respectively) under standard conditions (shak-
ing al 30“ C). The initial optical density at 660 run was
about 0.05 for ascorbic acid determination. and 0.] for the

kinetics of the recovery from oxidative stress.

[0125] Cells were rccovercd by ccntri l'ugation 314000 rpm
for 5 min at 4° C. washed once with cold distilled H30. and
treated as follows: for determinationof intracellular ascorbic

acid. cells were resuspended in about 3 times the pellet
volume of cold 10% TCA. vortexed vigorously. kept on ice
for about 20 ntin. and then the supernatant was cleared from
the cell debris by Centrifitgation.

[0126] 5. Yeast Transformation:

[0127] Transformation ofyeast cells was performed by the
standard LiAclss-DNA/PEG method (Gietz. R. I). and Schi-
estl. R. [-l. (1996). Trans forming Yeast with DNA. Methods
in Mel. and Cell. Biol.)

[0128] Experimental Results

[0129] 6. Expression of Ambt'dopsis Welland ME. MIP.
LDGII and S. ccrevr'siae ALO in GRFlSU

[0130] The genes encoding A. thel'ftmn ME, S. (-erevist'ae
ALO. A. lliah'ane LGDI 1. and A. thallium Ml? were placed
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under the control of tlte TPI (triosephosphatcisomerase)
promoter each on its own integrative plasmid. except ME.
which was sub—cloned in a centronieric plasmid. Two or
more ol‘ the genes were integrated into S. oer-wiring
GRF] 813 and BY4742. Each gene was integrated at a unique
locus.

[0131] FIG. 1 provides a schematic representation 01‘ the
current understanding of the physiological biosynthctic
pathway leading from D-glucose to L-ascorbic acid in
plants. The lbllowing enzymes are involved: A_. L-galac-
tono—l.4—1actone dehydrogenase (1.3.2.3). B, [..—galactose
dehydrogenase. C. myoinositol phosphatase (3.1.3.23). D.
pyrophosporylase. H. (iDP-mannose-fi.5-epimerase
(5.1.3.18). F. mannose-l-phosphate guanylyltranslierase
(2.7.7.22). G. phosphomannomutase (5.4.2.8). II. matutose-
6-phosphatc isomerase (5.3.1.8). l. thIcose-G-phosphate
isomcrase (5.3.1.9). .1; hexokinasc (2.7.1.1 ).

[0132] In the pathway shown in FIG. 1. ALO catalyzes
reaction A. LGDII catalyzes reaction B. ME catalyzes
reaction 13. and MIP catalyzes reaction C.

[0133] Wild-type yeast cells are known to produce GDP-
manuosc (reactions M in FIG. 1) and to transport it to tlte
endoplasmic reticulum.

[0134] The table below shows the conversion ol‘ D-Glu-
cose and D-Matniose to ascorbic acid by S. wrevt'sr'ae GRFc
(control). or S. (crevisiae (iRFlSU transformed with (i)
AU) and LDGI-I; (it) ALU. [DUI-I and MI-i; or (iii) Al .0.
LDGII. ME and MIP. Cclls were grown on tnincral medium

(2%“);lucose or mannose. 0.67% YNB) starting. Front an
01) of 0.05. Alter 24 hours of growth. ascorbic acid was
determined. While both the wild-type URI-‘c and GR}: 1811
cells translonned with AIL) and [.(iIJH did not accumulate
ascorbic acid. cells transformed with ALO. LDGII and ME.
or ALO. LDGII. ME and MII’. respectively unexpectedly
accumulated considerable amounts (i.e. greater than back‘
ground levels) 01‘ ascorbic acid.

[0135] Transformed yeast were batch grown on glucose
or mzutnose—based media:

Total Lascorimte
plus erythroaseorbatc]
on glucosevcontnining

Total tsscorbatc plus
cryihroascorhatci on
meanest-containing

hxpressed gent- media media

Wt (control) LLIIIEOS [Logan
.-\I_O. LGDH [controli [1.0210 [1.0221
ALO. LDGH. ME 0.0302 0.0332
911.0. LDGII. ME. MII‘ I'I.Ijt4.iu ”.0295

('I‘otnl. [ascorhale plus erythroascorttatei values are nag-IMF“ ol‘ Biomass1.1

[0136] The values determined in the control strain indicate
the production of erythroascorbate normally produced by
wild type yeasts.

[0137] We conclude that the yeast endogenously possesses
activities which call notlspecilically catalyze reactions from
GI')P—[.—galactose to I.—galactose (see FIG. 1). Specifically.
though not to be bound by theory. we conclude that GDP—
L—galactose spontaneously hydrolyses to I.—galactose~1-P
and that a nonspecific phosphatase catalyzed the conversion
o f I.-galactose-l -i’ to I.-ga1actose. which was then converted
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to L-aseorbic acid by LGDI-i and ALO. MIP provided
superior catalysis ol'1.-—galactose—1—Pto l.—ga|actose than did
the putative nonspecific phosphatase (AID. LGDH. ME.
Mll’ vs. ALU. l.(il)l—I. M15].

[0138] We did not observe any ascorbic acid accumulation
in the medium.

[0139] 7. Sensitivity to Oxidzttive Stress

[0140] FIG. 2 shows that YMIflO'Iw yeast hosts are par-
ticularly sensitive to oxidative stresa. Yaplp activates genes
required for the response to oxidative stress: deletion ot‘this
gene leads to the observed phenotype (Rodrigucs-I’ousada C
A. et a]. (2004) runs Lett.

[0141] 567. 80-85)

[0142] The following yeast strains have been analyzed:

[0143] BY4742 (A).

[0144] YMLOOTw (O)

[0145] F l( i. 2A. The yeast strains were grown on mineral
medium (2% giucose. 0.67% YN'B) starting from an ODW ol'0. 1 .

[0146] FIG. 2B. The yeast strains were gmwn on mineral
medium (2% glucose. 0.67% YNB) starting from an 01):;er
of 0.1 in the presence ol‘0.8 mM of 11202.

[0147] FIG. 2C. The yeast strains were grown on mineral
meditun (2% glucose. 0.67% YNB) starting from an 0D6m
ol‘ 0.1 in the presence ol‘ 1.0 mM ol‘ 11202.

[0148] The two strains grew in the absence ol'1‘1202 (FIG.
2A) while growth of the YMI,007w yeast host was strongly
delayed in medium containing 0.8 niM 01‘ hydrogen perox—
ide (F It}. 213) and completely impaired in the medium
containing 1 mM 01‘ hydrogen peroxide (1“ [0. 2(7).

[0149] 8. Effect of Ascorbic Acid in Media on Stress
Tolerance

[0150] FIG. 3 shows that the growth sensitivity of
YML007w yeast. as shown in FIG. 2. can be rescued by
adding ascorbic acid to the mediunt. and that the efi'ect ol'
ascorbic acid in the medium on robustness is concentration

dependent and can be optimized for dill‘erent yeast strains.

[0151] FIG. 3A. The yeast strains were grown on minimal
medium (2% glucose. 0.67% YNB) starting from an 01')‘mu
of 0.1 in presence 010.8 mM of H202. Ascorbic acid was
added at T-D at a final concentration of 15 mgt'l” BY4742
(A): YML007w (O).

[0152] FIG. 31-3. The yeast strains were grown on mineral
medium (2% glucose. 0.67% YNB) starting from an OD“30
ol‘ 0.1 in presence of 1.0 mM 0111302. Ascorbic acid was
added at T=0 at a final concetttration of 15 mgfL. BY4742
(A); YMI.007w (O).

[0153] FIG. 3C. Three yeast strains (GRFc. BY4741. and
CENPK 113—51)) were grown in ZXYNB medium (2%
glucose. 1.34% YNB). containing lactic acid at 40 gt'I. pi-I3.
Ascorbic acid was added to the medium at the concentra-

tions shown. The data demonstrate that the negative effects
of lactic acid on growth can be overcome by exogenous
ascorbic acid. and that the eflect of asCorbic acid is dose

dependent.
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:0154] 9. Effect of Endogenous Ascorbic Acid on Sensi-
tivity to Oxidative Stress

:0155] FIG. 4 shows that the growth defects of the
YMI.007w yeast hosts can be rescued following expression
ol‘Al..O. LDGI-I. ME. and Mll’.

0156] The lollowing yeast strains have been analyzed:

'0157] BY4742 (A)

'0158] YML007W expressing ALO. LDGII and ME (El)

E0.150] YM1007w expressing ALO. LDGl-I. ME, and Mll’)

_0160] F IG. 4A. The yeast strains were grown on minimal
medium (2% glucose. 0.67% YNB) starting from an GUM"
ol‘ 0.] in presence of 0.8 mM ol~ 11202.

_0161] 1" 16. 48. The yeast strains were grown on minimal
medium (2% glucose. 0.67% YNB) starting from an OD”)
of [H in presence of 1.0 mM ol‘ “302.

'0162] l'indogenous production ol‘ ascorbic acid “rescued"
the yeast liom stress~induced growth inhibition in a manner
similar to that obtained by adding ascorbic acid to the culture
medium (see F [(l. 3).

[0163] lo. Ell'cct ol' Endogenous Ascorbic Acid on
Robustness of (.iRF Yeast Strains

[0164] FIG. 5 shows that the wild type GRF yeast strain is
sensitive to fermentative stress conditions (stress condition
induced by adding 2 mM of ”201); surprisingly. the recom~
binant yeast strains producing ascorbic acid show a strong
robustness. indicating an increased tolerance to stress. The
following yeast strains were analyzed: (iRFc (closed Lri-
anglc): GRFISU expressing ALE). LDGII and ME (open
square): and GRFISU expressing ALO. LDGII. ME and
NIH" (closed square).

 
[0165] FIG. 5A. The yeast strains were grown on mineral
medium (2% glucose. 0.67% YNB) starting from an 0139660
of l). l.

[0166] FIG. 5B. The yeast strains were grown on mineral
medium (2% glucose. 0.67% YNB) starting from an 013660
of 0.1 in presence of 2.0 mM of l-lZOE. The wild type strain
does not consutuc glucose.

[0167] All the strains used in this experiment bear the
same auxotrophic contplementation and the same antibiotic
resistance cassettes (that are necessary for the expression of
the dill'crcnt heterologous genes}. so that it was possible to
use the same media for all of them. either the ones express-
ing 3 or 4 heterologous genes or the wild type strain.

[0168] For this experiment. as a classical example of
stress. we challenged wild type yeast cells with [-1303. As
expected. wild type cells grow well in the absence of I-1202
(FIG. 5A). but the same yeast cells do not grow in the
presence ol‘the 113C}!2 (FIG. 513). It is generally accepted that
this external stressor leads to darn-age to DNA. damage to
lipids. damage to proteins. and damage to membranes.
among other subcellular structures. and ultimately leads to a
loss of cell viability and cell integrity. Therefore. it is not
surprising that the presence of this stressor leads to zero
production. zero productivity and rem yield of the product
(in this case. wild type yeast biomass). as shown in FIG. 53.
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[0169] By the transl'omtation ol‘wild type GRF yeast with
(i) LGDII. ALO, and MF. or (ii) [.(iDl-i. ALO, MT: and Mil),
the recombinant yeast produced ascorbic acid. as described
above. whereas wild type yeasts do not naturally produce
ascorbic acid. Surprisingly. the bioprocess based on these
recombinant yeasts showed a high production. high produc-
tivity. and a high yield of the product. yeast biomass (FIG.
5B). Values for production. productivity. and yield are
greater than 0.00 in the recombinant yeast (values for the
control strain).

[0170] This experiment shows the two recombinant GRF
yeast strains are more tolerant to stress than wild type GRF
yeast. and may therefore be more suitable for certain indus-
trial processes. 'lhouglt not to be bound by a single theory.
we consider it likely the recombinant yeast are less sensitive
to diverse stressors. possibly through both direct scavenging
of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by ascorbic acid and
interference by ascorbic acid with unwanted stress reactions.
such as apoptosis, cell death. viability loss. and loss of cell
integrity.

[0171] 1]. Elect of Endogenous Ascorbic Acid on ROS
and Viability

[0172] The S. cerevisine strains YML007w and
YMI..007w lranslbnned to express ALO. LDGl'l. ME. and
MIP were grown in minimal glucose medium with or
without addition of l-IEOE. Each culture was then split into
two. and one was stained with deltydrorodamine for the
detection ol'reactivc oxygen species (ROS). the other was
stained with propiditun iodide for viability determination.
Samples were then analyzed with a flow cytometcr and
compared. FIG. 6 demonstrates a correlation between ascor-
bic acid production and reduction in ROS formation. as well
as reduction 01' the I'mction ol‘nonviablc cells.

[0173] 12. Ell'cct of Endogenous Ascorbic Acid on Sett-
sitivity to Low p11 and Lactic Acid

[0174] The S. cerevislae strains BY4742c and BY4742
transformed to express ALO. [.DGl-l. MB. Mll’ were inocu-
lated in tninimal glucose medium. minimal glucose medium
at low pll (2.2). or minimal glucose medium at pH 3.0
containing 38 gal of lactic acid. FIG. ‘7 shows growth curves
for BY4742c (open squares) and the same yeast background
transformed to produce ascorbic acid (dark squares) in
minimal glucose medium. pI-I 2.2 (FIG. 7a). and in minimal
glucose medium containing 38 gll lactic acid. pl-I 3.0 (FIG.
7b}. in the transformed yeast strait] producing ascorbic acid.
peak levels 01‘ cells at low pll are approximately tluee—fold
greater and peak levels of cells in medium containing lactic
acid are approximately five-fold greater compared with the
non-transformed strain.

[0175] The same experiment was conducted alter the two
yeast strains were grown for about 24 hours in minimal
glucose medium and then inoculated in minimal glucose
mediuin at low pH (2.2). or minimal glucose medium at pH
3.0 containing 38 gt'l of lactic acid. The results are shown in
FIG. 8. At low p11. the translormod strain producing lactic
acid showed more than a six—told increase in peak cell
numbers compared with the non—transtomted strain (FIG.
8a). In medium containing lactic acid. the non-transformed
strain showed no increase in growth. whereas the trans-
formed yeast strain producing ascorbic acid showed expo-
nentionaI growth with an approximately 3.5 fold increase at
pmlk levels (FIG. 8b).
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[0176] 13. 1311ch of [Exogenous Ascorbic Acid 011 Growth
ol‘ Lactic Acid I’mducing Yeast 111850.

[0| 77] S. cereviriae strain NRRI. Y—30696 was inocalated
in minimal glucose medium and 2.78 gJI . (‘aCO3 or minimal
glucose medium with 2.78 37L CaC‘O3 and 0. [6. 0.3. or 0.6
31"]. ascorbic acid. 013660 (open symbols) and lactic acid
(closed symbols) were monitored with time. The p11
dropped in each case to 2.5 at 67 hours. FIG. 9 shows that
growth. as measure by OD660. increased with increasing
ascorbic acid. 0 gl'l. (0). 0.16 gfl. (+). 0.3 g)’[. (A). or 0.6 gill.
(9). while lactic acid production was equivalent at each
level.

[0178] 14. Construction of a Yeast Strain Co-Producing
Lactic Acid and Ascorbic Acid.

[0179] S. c-crevisiae NRRI . Y—30696 [Y—30696) has previ-
ously been engineered to produce lactic acid. The ability to
co-producc a low level ol‘endogenous ascorbic acid could be
introduced by integrating the genes required for ascorbic
acid production into Y—30696. As shown above. production
of significant endogenous I.—ascorbic acid can be achieved
by the expression of sequences encoding Mli. LUDH. and
ALO+l—M1P. One or more of these genes. functionally
coupled to an appropriate promoter. could be added to the
1.~1..Dfl bearing plasmid ol‘Y~30696. while additional genes.
coupled to appropriate promoters, could be introduced at the
sites of the deleted PDC genes. Methods for these steps are
known in the art. and are ihlutd in Sauer. M.. et a1. (2004)
Applied Environmental Microbiology 70. 6086-6091.

[0180] While the compositions and methods and yeast
strains of this invention have been described in tenns of

particular embodiments. it will be apparent to those o l' skill
in the an that variations may be applied without departing
from the concept. spirit and scope of the invention.
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SEQUENCE LISTING

<160> NUMBER OF SEQ ID N05: 15

<2l0) SEQ ID NO 1
<211) LENGTH: 31?
(212) TYPE: PET
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsia thaliana

<4UD} SEQUENCE: 1

Met Gly Th: Th: Asn Gly Thr Asp Tyr Gly Ala Tyr Thr Tyr Lys Glul 5 10 15

Len Glu Arg Glu Gln Ty: Trp Pro Se: Glu Asn Leu Lys Ile Se: Ile
20 25 30

Th: Gly Ala Gly Gly Phe Ile Ala Ser His Ile Ala Arg Arg Leu Lys
35 40 45

His Glu Gly His Ty: Val 113 Ala Se: Asp Trp Lys Lys Ann Glu His50 55 60

Met Thr Glu Asp Met Phe Cys Asp Glu Phe His Leu Val Asp Leu Arg65 ?0 75 ED

Val Met Glu Asn Cys Leu Lys Val Thr Glu Gly Val Asp His Val Phe
85 90 95

Asn Lsu Ala Ala Asp Mat Gly Gly Met Gly Phe Ile Gln Ssr Asn His
100 105 110

Ser Val Ile Met Tyr asn Asn Th: Met Ile 53: Phe Asn net 112 Glu
115 120 125

Ala Ala Arq Ile Asn 61y Ile Lys Arg Phe Phe Tyr Ala 52: Set Ala130 135 140

Eye Ila Ty: Pro Glu Phe Lys Gin Leu Glu Th: Th: Asn Val Se: Leu145 150 155 160

Lys Glu Ser Asp Ala Trp Pro Ala Glu Pro Gin Asp Ala 13!: Gly Leu165 170 1T5

Glu Lys Leu Ala Thr Glu Glu Leu Cys Lys His Tyr Asn Lys Asp Phe
130 135 190

Gly Ila Glu Cys Arg Ile Gly Arg Phe His Asn 112 Tyr Gly Pro Phe195 200 205

Gly Thr Trp Lys Gly Gly Arg Glu Lys Ala Pro Ala Ala Phe Cys Arg
210 215 220

Lys Ala Gln Thr Se: Thr Asp Arg Phe Glu Met Trp Gly Asp Gly Leu225 230 235 210

Gln Th: Arg Se: Phe Th: Phe Ile Asp Glu Cya Val Glu Gly Val Leu245 250 255

Arg Len Thr Lya Ser Asp Phe Arg Glu Pro Val Asn Ile Gly 53: Asp260 265 270

Glu Met Val Ser Met Asn Glu Met Ala Glu Met Val Leu sar Phe Glu
2?5 280 235

Gln Lys Lyn Leu Pro Ile His Hi5 Ile Pro Gly Pro Glu Gly Val Arg290 255 300

Gly Arg Asn Ser Asp Asn Asn Leu Ile Lye Glu Lys Leu Gly Trp Ala305 310 315 320

Pro Aan Met Arg Leu Lys Glu Gly Leu Arg Ile Thr Tyr Phe Trp Ile325 330 335

Lys Glu Gln Ile Glu Lys Glu Lys Ala Lys Gly Ser Asp Val Ser Leu
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—continued

3:10 345 350

Ty: Gly sar Ser Lye Val Val Gly Thr Gln Ala Pro Val Gln Leu Gly
355 360 365

Sat Lau Arg Ala Ala Asp Gly Lya Glu3T0 SIS

(210) SEQ ID NO 2
<leb LENGTH: 271
<212> TYPE: PRT
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thalinna

<4OD> SEQUENCE: 2

Met Ala Asp Asn Asp 5a: Leu Asp Gln Phe Lau Ala Ala Ala Ila Asp
1 5 10 15

Ala Ala Lya Lys Ala Gly Gln Ila Ila Arg Lya Gly Pha Ty: Glu Thr20 25 30

Lye His Val Glu Hi5 Lya Gly Gln Val Asp Lau Val Thr Glu Th: Asp35 40 45

Lys Gly Cys Glu Glu Lau Val Pha Aan His Lau Lya Gln Lau Pha Pra50 55 60

Asn His Lys Phe Ila Gly Glu Glu Thr Th: Ala Ala Phe Gly Val Thr55 ?U 75 ED

Glu Lau Th: Asp Glu Pro Th: Trp Ila Val Aap Pro Lau Asp Gly Th:85 90 95

Th: Asn Phe Val His Gly Phe Pro Phe val Cys Val ser Ile Gly Leu100 105 110

Thr 112 Gly Lye Val Pro Val Val Gly Val Val Tyr Asn Pro 112 Met
115 120 125

Glu Glu Leu Phe Th: Gly Val Gin Gly Lys Sly Ala Phe Lau Aan Gly130 135 140

Lyn Arg Ila Lya Val Sar Ala Gln Sar Glu Lau Lau Thr Ala Lau Lau145 150 155 160

Val Thr Glu Ala Gly Thr Lye Arg Asp Lys Ala Thr Leu Asp Asp Thr165 1T0 ITS

Th: Asn Arg Ila Asn Ser Leu Lau Thr Lys Val Arg Sar Leu Arg Mat
180 185 190

Set Gly Set Cys Ala Leu Asp Len Cys Gly Val Ala Cys G13 Arg Val
195 200 205

Aap Ila Pha Tyr Glu Lau Sly Pha Gly Gly Pro Trp Aap Ila Ala Ala210 215 220

Gly Ila Val Ila Val Lys Glu Ala Gly Gly Lau Ila Pha Asp Pro Sar225 230 235 240

Gly L35 Asp Lau Asp Ila Thr Sar Gln Arg Ila Ala Ala 53: Asn Ala245 250 255

Set Lau Lys Glu Lau Phe Ala Glu Ala Leu Arg Leu Thr 61y Ala
260 265 270

«210: SEQ ID NO 3
<le> LENGTH: 1134
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsia thaliana

<4OD> SEQUENCE: 3

atqggaacta ccaatggaac agactatgga gcatncacat acaaggagct agaaagngag 60
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—continued

cantattqgc catctgagaa tctcaagata tcnatnacag gagctggagg tttcattgca 120

tctcncattg ctcgtcgttt gangcncgaa gqtcattacg tgattgcttc tgactggaan 130

aagaatgaac acatgactga agacatgttc tgtqatgagt tccatcttgt tgatcttagg 240

gttatqgaga attqtctcaa agttactgaa gqagttgatc atgtttttaa cttaqctgct 300

gatatgggtg gtatgggttt tatccagagt aatcactctg tgattatgta taataatact 360

ntgdttagtt tcaatatgnt tgnggctgct aqgatcantg ggattaagag gttcttttat 420

gcttcgagtg cttgtatcta tccagagttt aagcagttgg agactactaa tgtgagcttq 430

aaggaqtcaq atqcttggcc tgaagagcct caaqatgctt atggtttgga quagcttgct 540

aaggaqgegt tgtqtnaqca ttacaacaaa gattttggta ttgagtgtcg oattggaagq 600

ttccataaca tttatggtcc ttttggaaca tggaaaggtg gaagggagaa ggctccagct 660

gctttctqta qgauggctca gacttccact gataggtttg agatgtgggg agatgggctt T20

caqacccgtt cttttacctt tathntgag tgtgttgaag gtgtnctcaq gttgacaaaa TBO

tcagatttcc gtqagccggt gaacntcgga agcgatgaga tggtqaqcnt gaatgagatg E40

gctgaqatgg ttctcagctt tgaggaaaag aagcttccaa ttcaccacat tcctggcccg 900

gaaggtgttc gtggtcgtna ctcagncaac aatctgatca aaganaagct tggttgggct 950

cctaatatga gattgaegga ggggcttaga ataacctact tctggataaa qqaacagatc 1020

gagaaagaqa aagcaaaggg aagcgatqtq thctttacq gqtcatcaaa qgtqqttgga 1030

actcaagcac agqttcagct aggctcactc cgcgcqgctq atggaaaaga qtqa 1134

<210> SEQ ID NO 4
c211> LENGTH: 1028
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: nrabidopsia thaliana

<400> SEQUENCE: 4

ctaqgctcga gaagcttgtc gacgaattca gatatccatg gcggacaatg attctctaqa 60

tcagtttttg gctgccgcca ttgatgccgc taaanaagct ggacngntcn ttcgtanagg 120

gttttacgag nctanacatg ttgancacaa aggccnggtg gatttggtga cngagactga 130

taaaggatqt goagaacttg tgtttaatca tctcaagcaq ctctttccca atcaaaagtt 240

cattggagaa gaanctacag etgcatttgg tqtgacagaa etnactgacg aaccaacttg 300

gattgttgat cctcttgatg gaacaaccaa tttcgttcac gggttccctt tcgtgtgtgt 360

ttccattgqa cttucgettg gaauagtccc tgttgttgga qttgtttata atcctattat 420

qgaagagcta ttcaccggtg tccaagggaa aggaqcattc ttgaatqgaa agcgaatcaa 430

agtgtcagct caaagcgaac ttttaaccgc tttgctcgtg acagagchg gtactaaacg 540

agataaagct acattagacg ntncanccaa cagaatcaac agtttgctaa ccaaggtcag 600

gtcccttagq atgugtggtt cgtgtgcact ggacctctgt qchttgcgt gtggaagggt 660

tgatatcttc tacgagctcg gtttcggtgg tceatgggac attgcaqcag gaattgtgat T20

cqtgaaagaa gctqgtggac tcatctttga tccatccqgt aaagatttgq acataacatc ?BU

gcaqaggatc gcqgcttcaa acgcttctct caaggagtta ttcgctqagg cgttgcqgct 840

tacnggggca tgattatcac ganttctgga tccgatacgt aacgcgtctg cngcatgcgt 900

qgtaccgagc ttttccctat agtgagtcgt attaqagctt ggcgtaatca tggtcataqc 960
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tgtttcctgt gtqaattgtt ntccgctcflc atttcncaca acntacgagc cggaagcata 1020

nagtgtaa 1029

<210: SEQ ID NO 5
«211: LENGTH: 1581
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Saccharomycea cerevisiae

<400> SEQUENCE: 5

atgtctncta tcccatttag aaagaactnt gtgttcaaaa actgqgccgg aatttattct 60

gcaaaaccaq aacgttactt ccaaccaagt tcaattgatq aqgttqtcga qttagtaaag 120

agtgccaggc tagctgaaao aogcttagtt actgttggtt cngacattc tcctagtaac 130

atgtgcqtta ctqatgaatg gcttgttaac ttagacagat tggacaaagt acaaaagttt 240

gttgaatatc ctgugttaca ttatgccgat gtcacagttg atgccggtat qugqctttac 300

caattgaatg natttttggg tgcgaaaggt tactctatcc aaaatttagq ctctatctca 360

qaacaaagtg ttqctggcat aatctctact ggtaqtcatg gttcctcacc ttatcacggt 420

ttgntttctt ctcaatacgt naacttgact attgttaatg gtnagggcga attgnagttc 480

ttggatgccg aaaacgatcc agaagtcttt aaagctgctt tactttcagt tggananatt 540

gqtatcattg tctctgctac tatcagggtt gttcccggct tcaatattaa atccactcaa 600

gaagtqatta cttttgaaaa ccttttgaag caatgggata ccctatqgac ttcatctqaa 650

tttatcaqag tttggtgqta cccttatant agaaaatqtq ttctatggag ggqtaacaaa ?20

actacagatg cccaaaatgg tccagccaag tcatggtggg gtnccaagct ngtnqattt 730

ttctacgaaa ctctattatg gatctctacc aaaatctatq cqccattaac cccatttgtg 840

gaaaaqttcg ttttcaacag gcaetatggq aaattggaga agagctctac tggtgatgtt 900

aatgttaccg attctutcag cggatttaat atggactqtt tgttttcaca atttgttgnt 960

gaatgggggt gccctatgga taatggtttg gaagtcttac gttcattgga tcattctatt 1020

gcgcnggctg ccatanacaa agnattttat gtccacgtgc ctatqgnagt ccgttgctcn 1030

aatactacat taccttctga acccttggnt actaqcaaga gaacnancac cagtcccggt 1140

cacgtttatq gcaatgtqtg ccgcccottc ctggataaca caccatccca ttgcagattt 1200

gctccgttgg aaaatqttac coacagtcag ttgacgttgt acntaaatgc taccatttat 1260

aggccgtttg gctgtaatac tccaattcat aaatggttta ccctttttga aaatactatg 1320

atggtagcgq gagqtaagcc acattgggcc aagaacttcc taggctcaac cactctagct 1380

qctggaccag tgaaauagga tactgattac gatgnctttg auatgaqggq gatggcattg 1440

aaggttgaag aatggtatgg Cgaggatttg aaaaagttcc ggaaaataaq aaaggagcaa 1500

gatcccgata atgtattctt ggcaancaaa cagtgggcta tcatnaatgg tnttntagat 1560

cctagtgagt tqtccgecta g 1531

«210: SEQ ID NO 6
<211> LENGTH: 2138
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Saccharomycea cerevisiae

<4UD> SEQUENCE: 6

cccatgtcta ctatcccatt taqaaagaac tatgtgttca aaaactqggc cggaatttat 60
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tctgcaaaac cagaacgtta cttccaacca agttcnattg atgaggttgt cgagttagta 120

nagngtgcca ggctagctga aanaagctta gttactgttg gttcgggcca ttctcctagt 130

aacatgtch ttactgetga atggcttgtt aacttagaca gattgqacaa agtacaaaag 240

tttgttgaat atcctgaqtt acattatqcc gatgtcacaq ttgatgccgq tatqaggctt 300

taccaattga atgaattttt gggtgcgaaa ggttactcta tccaaaattt aggctctatc 360

tcagaacaaa gtgttgctgg cataatctct actggtagtc atggttcctc accttatcac 420

ggtttgattt cttctcnata cgtaaacttg actattgtta atggtaaqgg cgaattqanq 430

ttcttqgatg ccgaaaacga tccagaagtc tttaaagctq ctttactttc agttggaaaa 540

atcggtatca ttgtctctgc tactatcagg gttqttcccg gcttaoatat taaatccact 600

caagaagtqa ttacttttga aaaccttttg aagcaatggg ataccctatg gacttcatct 660

gaatttatca gagtttgqtg gtacccttat actaguaaat gtgttctatg gaggggtaac T20

aaaactacag atgcccaaaa tggtccagcc aagtcntggt ggggtaccan gctgggtaga 730

tttttctacg aaactctatt atqgntctct accaaantct atgcgccatt aaccccattt E40

gtggaanaqt thttttcaa caggcaatac gggaaattgg agnagngctc tuctgqtgat 900

gttaatgttn ccgattctnt cagcggattt antatggact gtttgttttc acaatttgtt 950

gatgaatng ggtgccctat ggataatggt ttggaagtct tacgttcatt qqatcattct 1020

attchcaqg ctgccataaa caaagaattt tatqtccacq tqcctatgga agtccqttgc 1030

tcaaatncta cottaccttc tgaacccttg gatactagca agagaacaaa caccagtccc 1140

ggtcccgttt atggcaatgt gtgccgccca ttcctggnta acncnccntc ccattqcaga 1200

tttqctccqt tqguaaatgt taccaacagt cagttgacgt tqtacataaa tcctaccatt 1260

tatagqccgt ttqgctgtaa tactccaatt cataaatggt ttaccctttt tgaaaatact 1320

ntgutggtag cgggaggtaa gccacattgg gccaagnnct tcctaggctc aaccactcta 1330

gctqctqgac cagtqaaaaa ggatactgat tacgatgact ttgaaatgag ggggatggca 1440

ttgnaggttg nagnatggta tggcgnggat ttganaangt tccgqanaat auganaggng 1500

cangatcccg ataatgtatt cttggcaaac aaacngtggg ctatcatnaa tggtattata 1560

gatcctagtg agttgtccga ctagtctctt tttgtctcaa taatctctat attttactaa 1620

anaagaatat atatatatat atttatatat ngangtgtga tgnCtgttca tgtacattct 1630

aataactatt cctagctqcc tutcaaagac ttttttttga attagagctt tttagtaatc 1740

atgggaccct tttttctttt cattatcctt actatugttt ttttttggaa aaqccquacg 1800

cgqtaatgat tgqtcgtata agcaaaaucg aaacathgc atggcataac gtagatccta 1360

tctacaggga agtttttaga aatcaqatag aaatqtattt tgagtgctgt atatattgca 1920

gtactttttt tctctctagg ntttangtat gtttagtatt aactcatntc acattttttc 1930

tttgtaaaaa qcauccattc gcaacaatgt cgataqtaga gacatgcata tcgtttgttt 2040

cgacaaetcc gttttatcca ttttgtactg gattgcttct gaattqtgtg gttacaccgc 2100

tttacttttg gaaaacgcaa aatggtagaa thtqgtc 2135

<210> SEQ ID NO T
<211> LENGTH: 960
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Arnhidopsis thaliana
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<400> SEQUENCE: T

atgncgaana tagagcttcg agctttgggg aacacagggc ttaaggttaq cgccgttggt 50

tttggtgcct ctccgctcgg aagtgtcttc ggtccugth ccgaaqatga tqccgtcgcc 120

accgtchcg agqctttccg tcthgtatc aacttctth acacctcccc qtnttatgga 130

ggaacactgt ctgagaaaat gcttggtaag ggactaaagg ctttgcaagt ccctagaaqt 240

gactacattg tggctactaa gtgtggtaga tataaagaag gttttgattt cagtgctgag 300

agagtangaa agagtattga cgagngcttg gagaqgcttc agcttgatta tgttgacata 360

cttcattgcc atgacattqa gttcgggtct cttgatcaga ttgtgagtga aacaattcct 42D

gctcttcoge aactgaaaca ogaggqgaaq acacggttca ttgqtatcac tgqtcttccq 430

ttaqatattt tcacttatgt tcttgatcga gtgcctccag ggactgtcga tgtgatattg 540

tcatactqtc attacggcgt teatgattcg acgttgctgg atttactacc ttacttgaag 600

agcaaaggtg tgqgtgtgat aagtgcttct ccattagcaa tgggcctcct tncagaacaa 660

qgtcctcctg aatggcaccc tgcttcccct gagctcaagt ctgcaaqcna agccgcagtt 720

gctcactgca aatcaaaggg caagaagatc acnaagttag ctctgcaata cagtttagca TBO

nacaaqgagn tttcgtcggt gttggttggg atgagctctg tctcncaggt agaaganaat S40

gttgcagcag ttacageqct tgaaagtctg gggatggatc aagaaactct qtctgaggtt 900

gaagctatt¢ tcgagcctgt anagaatctq acatggccaa gtggaatcca tcagaactaa 960

<210> SEQ ID NO B
<211> LENGTH: 22
<212> TYPE: DNA
c213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence
<220) FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Forward PCR Primer for D—arabinono—1,d—lactone

oxidafie from S. cerevisiae

<400> SEQUENCE: B

tttcaccata tgtctactat cc 22

(210) SEQ ID NO 9
(211) LENGTH: 22
4212: TYPE: DNA
«213: ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence
<220: FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Reverse PER Primer for D-arabinono-l,4-1actone

uxidaee from S. cerevisiae

<4OD> SEQUENCE: 9

naqgatccta gtcggacaac tc 22

<210> SEQ ID NO 10
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
c213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence
<220: FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Forward PCR Primer for L—galactose

dehydrogenase from A. thaliana

<400> SEQUENCE: 10

atgacgaaaa tagagcttcg age 23

<210> SEQ ID N0 11
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<211> LENGTH: 24
<212> TYPE: DNA

(213} ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence
<220> FEATURE:
(223) OTHER INFORMATION: Reverse PCR Primer for L—galactose

dehydrogenase from A. thaliana

«400: SEQUENCE: ll

ttagttctga tggattccnc ttgg 24

<210> SEQ ID NO 12
<211= LENGTH: 25
c212: TYPE: DNA

{213) ORGANISM: Artificial sequence
<220> FEATURE:
«223: OTHER INFORMATION: Forward PCR Primer £0: D—mannose—L—galaetnse

epimeraee from Arabidopsis thaliana

<4UD> SEQUENCE: 12

gcgccatqgg auctaccaat ggeaca 26

£210: SEQ ID NO 13
<211> LENGTH: 25
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial sequence
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Reverse PCR Primer for D-mnnnose—L—galactnse

epimerase from A. thalisns

<400: SEQUENCE: 13

gcgctcgegt cactcttttc catca 25

c2103 SEQ ID N0 14
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial sequence
(220) FEATURE:

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Forward PCR Primer for myoinositol phosphatase
from A. thalisns

<4OD> SEQUENCE: 14

atceatggeg gaceatgatt etc 23

<210> SEQ ID NO 15
<le) LENGTH: 21
<212: TYPE: DNA

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial sequence
<220> FEATURE:

(223) OTHER INFORMATION: Reverse PCR Primer for myoinositol phosphatase
from A. thaliana

<400> SEQUENCE: 15

aatcntgccc ctgtasgccg c 21 
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What is claimed is:

l. A method of increasing stress tolerance in a rccambi—
nant organism that is engineered for industrial production of
at least one product comprising functionally transfonning
the recombinant organism with a coding region encoding a
tnannose epitncrasc (ME). a coding region encoding an
L-galactose dchydrogenase (LGDIl). and a coding region
encoding a D-arabinono-l.4-lactone oxidase (ALO).
whereby the recombinain organism is enabled to produce
ascorbic acid endogenously.

2. ‘l‘he method of claim 1. wherein the recombinant

organistn is further functionallyr transformed with a coding
region encoding a myoinositol phosphatase (MIP).

3. The method of claim 1. wherein the recombinant
organisnt is further functionally transformed with a coding
region encoding an enzyme selected front the group con-
sisting of [.-ga]actono-1.4-lactone dehydrogenase (AGD).
D-arabinose dehydrogenase (ARA). and L-gulotto-l.4-lac-
tone oxidase (GLO).

4. ' he method of claim 1. wherein the recombinant

organism produces lactic acid.
5. The tnethod of claim 1. wherein the recombinant

organism is an organism selected from tlte group consisting
of bacteria. yeast. filamentous fungi. and animal cells.

6. ”he method of claim 1. wherein the recontbinant

organism is a yeast belonging to a genus selected from the
group consisting of Socehurontuces. Ztgosrrcchamntt'ccs.
Candida. Hartsemrla. K’ttl'Wf'fiml'l'FE')‘. Debrrmm‘t-‘ces. Nad—
mnin. Lipmn‘t-v'es. firrtdopsis. Kloernlrra. Pichia, Schizosac—
r'homm't-‘(wi ii'igortopst's. Brettanum't-‘c‘cs. C'r'tptoc'occus.
Yiir‘ltospomn. Attreobast‘dt'ttm. i'Jpotttt-‘ces. Pltqffia. Rhoda!-
omfa. Yuri-attic. and Srhwrmniwtt't‘ces.

7. The method of claim 5. wherein the recombinant

organism is a yeast selected trom the group consisting of S.
cerevisiae strain GRI-‘lSU: S. cerevist'ae strains W303IB.
BY474I. BY4742. CENPK 113-5D and YMLOOTw: K.
lords strain CBSZ359: Z. baih‘i strain A'I‘CC 60483: S.
cerevist‘ae strains NRRI. Y—30696. NRRI. Y—30698. NRRI.

Y—30742: K. lat-ifs strains l’Mfi-Tr‘pliil’LZ. PMUCl[pEl.P2];
Z. bailit' strains A‘1'l‘C36947t’pl_A'l‘-Al)l-l. .Xl'CC60483t
pl..:Xf-ADl-l.

8. The method of claim 5. wherein the recombinant

organism is a bacterium of a genus selected from the group
consisting of Bacillus. Escherichia. Ifir'tobaciflus. Lacro—
canons. Pserrdomonas, and Arrerobader:

9. The method of claim 5. wherein the recombinant

organism is a bacterium selected from the group of bacterial
strains producing lactic acid consisting of Bur-flirts magn—
Ions. Litct‘obar'ih'us beivet‘t'ctrs. Lacrobarih’m delbrttecl’tii.
Lactoharilt’tts reset. Lucitobar'iflus acidopht'hts. I.arrtobocil~
his bttlgarir'trs. iac'robrmii’r’us patients. and Streptococcus
fherrtropht'hrs.

10. The method of claim 5. wherein the recombinant

organism is a filamentous fungus ofa genus selected hunt
the group consisting of Aspergillis. Rhizoptts. and Triclw‘
dcrma.

11. The method of claim 5. wherein the recombinant

organism is a filamentous fungus selected from the group
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consisting of Aspergillus knwnc-hii. Aspergiflus nidrtlarts.
Aspergifltts trig-9r; Asgwrgifltts some. Rhizoptts arrht'ztts.
Rhizome uticmsportts. Rhizopus otjvzae. Trirboderttto har-
zr'rmwu. Ii'irrhodemm recset'. and Ti’icbodr’rma virid'e.

12. The method of claim 1. wherein the ME has at least
about 95% identity with SEQ ID NO: ].

13. The method of claim 2. wherein the MIP has at least

about 95% identity with SEQ ID N0:2.
14. The method of claim 1. wherein the recombinant

organism is a yeast. and wherein the yeast is engineered to
produce at least one product selected from the group cott-
sisting of organic acids. atnino acids. vitamins. polyols.
solvents. biofuels. therapeutics. vaccines. proteins. and pep-
tides.

15. The method of claim 1. wherein the recombinant

organism is a yeast. and wherein the yeast is engineered to
produce organic acids.

16. The method of claim 1. wherein the recombinant

organism is a yeast. and wherein the yeast is engineered to
produce lactic acid.

17. The method of claim I. wherein the recombinant

organism is a bacterium and wherein the bacterium is
engineered to produce at least one product selected from the
group consisting of organic acids. amino acids, vitamins.
polyols. solvents. biofucls. therapeutics, vaccines. proteins.
and peptides.

18. The method of claim 1. wherein the recombinant

organism is a bacterium and wherein the bacterium is
engineered to produce organic acids.

19. The method of claim 5. wherein the recombinant

organism is a bacterium and wherein the bacterium is
engineered to produce lactic acid.

20. The method of claim 1. wherein the recombinant

organism is a filamentous fungus and wherein the filamen-
tous fungus is engineered to produce at least one product
selected from the group consisting of citric acid. lactic acid.
and enzymes.

2]. A method o l‘ increasing stress tolerance in a recom—
binant organism that is engineered for industrial production
of at least one product. comprising culturing the recombi-
nant organism in a medium containing an reflective amount
of ascorbic acid.

22. The method of claim 21. wherein the effective amount

of l.-ascorbic acid is 0.005 to 2.0 grantst'liter.
23. The method ot‘claim 2] wherein the etfective amount

of L-ascorbic acid is 0.015 to 0.1 gramt'liter.
24. The method of claim 21. wherein the recotnbinant

organism is engineered for the industrial production of lactic
acid.

25. The method of claim 21. wherein the recombinant

organism is a bacterium. a yeast. a filamentous fimgus. or an
animal cell.

26. Amelhod of increasing stress tolerance in an organism
that produces lactic acid comprising cultttring the organism
in a tncdiutn containing 0.005 to 2.0 gramsi’liter ofascorbic
acid.
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METHOD FOR TIIE RECOMBINANT
PRODUCTION AND PURIFICATION 0F

PROTEIN KINASES

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Protein kinases regulate many different cell prolileration.
ditTerentiation. and signaling processes by adding phosphate
groups to proteins (Hunter. 'I‘.. ('el] 50 (1987') 823-829). Pro-
tein kinases are usually named aller their substrate. their
regulatory molecules. or some aspect ofa mutant phenotype.
With regard to substrates. the protein kinases may be divided
into two groups: those that pltosphorylate tyrosine residues
(protein tyrosine kinases. P114.) and those that phosphorylate
scrine or thrconine residues (serinei’threoninc kinases. S‘I‘K).
Almost all kinases contain a similar 250-300 amino acid

cataly1ic domain. The N-terminal domain binds and orients
the ATP (or GTP) donor molecule. The larger C terminal part
binds the protein substrate and carries ottt the transfer of
phosplntte from ATP to the hydroxy] group ofa serine. Lhreo-
nine. or tyrosine residue.

The kinases tnay be categorized into families by the differ-
ent amino acid sequences {generally between 5 and 100 tesi~
dues) located on either side of. or inserted into loops of. tile
kinase domain. 'l‘hese added amino acid sequences allow the
regulation ofeach kinase as it recognizes and interacts with its
target protein. The primary structure oflhe kinase domains is
conserved and can be further subdivided into ] ] subdomains.

Each of the 11 subdomains contain specific residues and
motifs or patterns ol‘amino acids that are characteristic ol‘that
suhdomain and are highly Conserved (l lardie. t'i.. and Hanks.
3.. The Protein Kinase Facts Books I. Academic Press. San

Diego. Calif" [995. pp. 120}.
’lhe second messenger dependent protein kinases printa-

rily mediate the effects of second messengers such as cyclic
AMP (CAMP) cyclic GMP. inositol triphosphatc. phosphati-
dylinosito]. 3.4,S—triphospliate. cyclic ADP ribose. arztclti—
donic acid and diacylglyceml. Cyclic AMP dependent pro—
tein kinases [PKA) and mitogen—activated protein kinases
(MAPK) are cg. members ofthe S'l'K family. Cyclic -AMI’ is
an intracellular mediator ofhormone action in all procaryotic
and animal cells tltat have been studied. Such hormone-in-

duced cellular responses include thyroid hormone secretion.
cortisol secretion. progesterone secretion. glycogen break-
down. bone resorption. and regulation ot‘liean rate and force
o l heart muscle contraction. I’KA is found in all animal cells

and is thought to account for the effects of cyclic AMP in
most of these cells. Altered PKA expression is intplicated in
a variety of disorders and diseases including cancer. thyroid
disorders. diabetes. atherosclerosis. and cardiovascular dis-
ease.

MAP kinases like p38 also regulate intracellular signaling
pathways. They mediate signal transduction front the cell
surface to the nttclcus via phosphorylation cascades. Several
subgroups have been identified. and each manifests ditlerent
substrate specilicities and responds to distinct extracellular
stimuli (Egan. S. Li. and Weinberg. R. A.. Nature 365 (1993)
781-783).

Protein kinase B (PKBt'Akt) is a component ofan intrac-
ellular signalling pathway of fundamental importance that
functions to exert the effects of growth and survival factors.
and which tncdiatcs the response to insulin and inflanmtatory
signals (Datta. S. R.. et al.. Genes Dev. 13 (199))2905-2927:
Brazil. 1). l’.. and l-lentmjngs. B. A._. Trends Biochem. Sci. 1 l
(200]) 651664). The recombinant production and purilica-
tion ol'PKB is described in W0 2003(0165 l 6 using Phenyl
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TSK hydrophobic interaction chromatography. PKB was
adsorbed to the column and eluted after washing l’KB using
a linear gradient.

Src kinases are implicated in cancer. immune system dys-
function and bone remodeling diseases. For general reviews.
see Thomas. S. M.. and Bruggc. .l. 8.. Annu. Rev. Cell Dev.
Biol. 13 (l 997) 513—609. Members ol‘tlte Sic family are e.g.
Sic. Fyn. Yes. Fgr. l..yn. lick. Lek. and Elk. These are nonre—
ceptor protein kinases that rmtge in molecular mass from 52 to
62 kl). All are characterized by a common structural organi-
zation that is comprised of six distinct functional domains:
Src homology domain 4 (8114). a unique domain. SI 13
domain. 8112 domain. a catalytic domain (Sll 1 l, and a C-ter-
minal IS regulatory region.

In prokaryotic organisms, the protein synthesis. also
referred to as translation. takes place on tltc ribosomes in the
cytoplasm. In expressing recombinant DNA in proknryotic
host organisms. suchas. e.g.. E. call the resultant recombinant
gene producti'ptotein oiien precipitates in the cytoplasm in
the form of insoluble inclusion bodies. .A'tller completion of
fermentation and lysis of the cells. the inclusion bodies are
isolated and optionally purified and the recombinant protein
contained therein is solubilized by add iug denalurants sttch as
urea or guanidinium hydrochloride and naturation of said

_' protein is accomplished by redttcing the denaturing condi-
tions. Such methods are well—known and have long been used
successfully also for the industrial mamll'acttu'e ol'recontbi—
nant proteins (cf.. e.g.. Lee. S. Y" Trends Bioteciutol. 14
(1996) 98-105; Panda. A. K._. et al.. J. Biotechnol. 75 (1999)
161472: Mattcs. R.. Semin. Tln'omb. llcmost. 27 (2001)
325-336: Clark. E. D.. Curr. Opin. Biotechnol. 12 (2001)
202-207: Misawa. 8., and Kumagai. l.. Biopolynters 51
(1999] 297—307: and Lilie. H .. Current Opinion Biotechno]. 9
(1998} 49?-501).

However. expression of mammalian proteins in microbial
host cells like E. coil is often a challenging task due to poor
solubility. improper folding. lack of stability and other prob—
letns. l’ast attempts to produce such protein kina ses by recom-
binant expression in microbial host cells pursuant to known
methods in the art generally result in general only low
amounts of active solttblc kinases but with large amounts of
undesired and inactive dimers and higher aggregates.

Now it was surprisingly found, that using the method of the
invention kimses can be recovered atler reomnbinant produc—
tion in microbial ltost cells in a con‘ectly folded form in largeamounts.

SUMMARY Oi"- TIIIE INVENTION

The invention relates to an improved method for the recom—
binant production and purification of protein kinases in
prokaryotes via inclusion bodies.

The object of the invention therefore is a method for the
recombinant production and purification of a protein kinasc
selected from the group consisting oftyrosine protein kina ses
and serinet'threonine kinases comprising a) expressing a
nucleic acid encoding said kinase in a microbial host cell. b)
forming inclusion bodies containing said protein kinase. and
c) isolating. solubilizing. uaturing. and purifying said protein
kinase wherein said purification is perfomtcd by hydrophobic
interaction with an hydrophobic adsorbent under conditions
whereby at least 70% of said correctly folded protein kinase
are not bound to said adsorbent and the protein kinasc not
bound to said adsorbent is recovered and unfolded protein is
bound to the adsorbent.

Preferably said protein kinasc is Src, PKB. c-Mct. Lick.
Aurora or p38 MAPK.
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The adsorbent according to the invention comprises a sol id
or gel material, perferably a solid or gel material comprising
cellulose. cross-linked dextrrut. cross-linked agarose or the
like modilied with hydrophobic residues like phenyl-. butyl-.
or octylrcsidues (l-IIC adsorbent. hydrophobic interaction
chromatography adsorbent}.

Preferably the kinase is treated with the hydrophobic
adsorbent in an aqueous solution comprising at least 0.] M.
more preferably at least [M ofa salt wherein the salt prefer—
ably comprises a cation. selected from the group consisting of
sodium. potassium and ammonium. and an anion selected
from the group consisting ofchloride. sul fate (except not with
ammonium) and phosphate. more preferably NaCl or KCI.
l-Iigher salt concentrations are possible as long as the protein
kinase does not bind in an undesired large amount exceeding
70% of the total amount of protein kinase protein material.
wherein the total amount of protein kinase material includes
the correctly folded protein kinase. the not correctly folded
protein kinase aggregates. and other undesired protein kinase
material. In addition high salt concentrations (cg. above 5M}
may destabilze andfor denature protein kinases.

In addition the above hydropllobic interaction treatment is
performed preferably in the presence of at least about 0.5 M
arginine. guanidine or a compound comprising the general
lorrnula I

R: co NRR, ill.

or combination thereof.

wherein

R and RI are hydrogen or a saturated or unsaturated branched
or unbrancbed C, {‘4 alkyl chain and

R1 is hydrogen. NI IRt or a saturated or unsaturated branched
or unbrancbed (‘4‘, alkyl chain.

BRIEF DESCRIP'I'ION OI" THE FIGURES

FIG. 1'. Src activity after rcnaturation and hydrophobic
chromatography as deserihed. Activity is found in superna—
tant (SN) (EL-eluate).

F It}. 2: SDS page of renaturation and butyl chromatogra-
phy fractions. Cootnassie stained. While retaining activity in
butyl supernatant (SN) high amounts of inactive Src protein
are cut off.

I: Molecular weight protein standard, 2: Renaturtttiott. 3:
Renatumtion+KCL 4: Butyl SN. 5: Ultrafiltrationreoncen—
tration.

FIG. 3: Activity of Src after rcnaturation and addition of
KCI or ammonium sulfate. Addition of ammonium sulfate

that is common in hydrophobic chromatogmphy results in
loss of active—Ste in supernatant. KCl up to IM keeps active
Src in solution and allows separation of inactive So: on Butyl
sepharose.

FIG. 4: 808 page. Coomassic Blue staining. Lane 1 stan-
dard pmteins. lane 2 Aurora kinase preparation alter refolding
and Butyl Sepharose. Arrow: Aurora kinase.

FIG. 5: Size exclusion chromatography ofAurora kinasc
after refolding and Btltylscpharose batch. Supcrdcx 3’5 (1’11. -
niacin) 10:”30. Butler: 50 mM TRIS pl-l7.5. 500 mM NaCl.
10% Glycerol. 3 mM Chaps. Flow rate: 0.5 ntll'min.

IJl-i'l'AILElJ [)ESCRIIJ'I'ION OF THE INVENTION

The invention relates to an improved method forthe recom-
binant production and purification of protein kinases in
prokaryotcs via inclusion bodies.
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The object of the invention therefore is a method for the
recombinant production and purification ofa protein kinase
selected from the group consisting oftyrosioe protein kinases
and serinet'threonine kinases comprising a) expressing a
nucleic acid encoding said kinase in a microbial host cell. b)
tornting inclusion bodies containing said protein kinasc. and
c} isolating. solubilizing. naturing. and purifying said protein
kinase wherein said purification is performed by hydrophobic
interaction with an hydrophobic adsorbent under conditions
whereby at least 70% of said correctly folded protein kinase
are not bound to said adsorbent and the protein kinase not
bound to said adsorbent is recovered and unfolded protein is
bound to the adsorbent.

Preferably said protein kinase is Src. PKB. c—Mel. Lek.
Aurora or p38 MAI’K.

'Ihe adsorbent aecording to the invention comprises a solid
or gel material. perferably a solid or gel material comprising
cellulose. cross-linked dextran. cross-linked agarose or the
like modified with hydrophobic residues like phenyl-. butyl-.
or octylrcsiducs (IllC‘ adsorbent. hydrophobic interaction
chromatography adsorbent).

Preferably the kinase is treated with the hydrophobic
adsorbent in an aqueous solution comprising at least 0.1 M.
more preferred 1M ofa salt wherein the salt preferably cont-

' prises a cation. selected from the group consisting of sodium.
{mtassium and ammonium, and an anion selected from the
grottp consisting of chloride. sulfate (except not with ammo—
nium) and phosphate. more preferably Na(.‘l or KCI. Higher
salt concentrations are possible as long as the protein kinase
does not bind in an undesired large amount exceeding 70% of
the total amount of protein kinasc protein material. wherein
the total amount of protein kinasc material inclttdcs tllc cor-
rectly folded protein kinase. the not correctly folded protein
kinase aggregates. and other undesired protein kinase mate-
rial. In addition high salt Concentrations (cg, above 5M) may
destabilze andr’or denature protein kinases.

In addition the above hydrophobic interaction treatment is
performed preferably in the presence of at least about 0.5 M
arginine. guanidinc or a compound comprising the general
formula I

Ry—(Tt)—NRRI tlt.

or combinations thereof.

wherein

R and R] are hydrogen or a saturated or unsaturated branched
or unbranchcd C ,-C. alkyl chain and

R2 is hydrogen. NI IRI or a saturated or unsaturated branched
or unbranched (T 14:. alkyl chain.
The protein kinases which can be produced and purified

according to the invention have been defined above. Prefer-
ably thc method according to the invention is useful for the
production and purification of Src kinascs and cyclic -AMI’
dependent protein kinases (PKA). Members ofthe Sn: family
are eg. Sic. Fyn. Yes. Fgr. [.yn. l-lck. Lek, and Elk. These are
nonroceptor protein kinases that range in molecular mass
from 52 to 62 kD. All are characterized by a common struc-
tural organiration that is comprised of six distinct functional
domains: Src homology domain 4 (8H4). a 1mique domain.
5113 domain. SlIZ domain. a catalytic domain (Sill). and a
C—terntinal IS regulatory region. Cyclic AMP dependent
protein kinases (PKA) are members of the STK family.
Cyclic -.’\MP is an intracellular mediator of hormone action
in all procaryotic and animal cells that have been studied.
Such homtone-induced cellular responses inclttde thyroid
hormone secretion. cortisol secretion. progesterone secre-
tion. glycogen breakdown. bone resorption. and regulation of
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heart rate and force ol‘hcart muscle contraction. PKA is found

in all animal cells and is thought to account for the effects of
cyclic AMP in most oftltese cells.

The above described protein kinases that can be produced
accord ing to the current invention all play an important role in
biochemical processes. For further elucidation of metabolic
correlations not only the natural protein kinases are ofinterest
bill also mutants of these naturally oecuring protein kinases.

An adsorbent (l-lIC or hydrophobic adsorbent) useful
according to the invention comprises preferably a gel matrix
substituted witlt hydrophobic ligands. The degree of substi-
tution is usually in the range of 10-50 pmolt’ntl gel. Preferred
ligands are cg. C3-C3 alkyl residues or simple aryl (like
phenyl) residues. Usually hydrophobic interaction is
increased by adding salt. [I' HK‘ adsorbents are used for
chromatography the kinase in the correctly folded fortn is not
bound to a considerable extent and therefore recovered in the

flow-through.
Especially preferred is the use of a cross-linked agarose

substituted with plienyl-. butyl- or octylgroups. Such adsor-
bent is for example pltenyl-. butyl- or octyl-Sepharose (e.g.
cross-l inked agarose. 4% spherical. mean particle size 90 pin.
particle size range 45-165 pm. degree ofsubstitution approx.
50 time] bitty] gmupsr’ml gel). available from Amersham Bio-
scienccs (General Electric I-lealthcare).

The treatment with the hydrophobic adsorbent can be per—
formed according to methods known to one ol'ordinary skill
in the art. e.g. treatment of the solution containing the kinase
with a suspension of the adsorbent or as a chromatography
(INC). For example. the hydrophobic adsorbent is equila-
braited in thc renaturation buffer and added to the renatur-

ation solutiott ol‘the protein. The mixture is agitated. prefer-
ablyr in a cold storage room. for about one hour. The adsorbent
is separated from the solution by filtration. such as for
example plaited paper filter. Other chromatographic steps.
such as for example ion exchange and size exclusion chro—
matography. optionally may be performed to achieve lithher
purification.

The term “at least ?0% of said protein kinase are not
bound” means that from the protein recovered aller recombi-
nant production and saturation. which contains said protein
kinase in a correctly folded form. not correctly folded form
(eg. mottinicrs and the like) and otherprotein impurities from
the host cell present after naturation in the aqueous solution
containing the kinase. at least 70% of the correctly folded
form are not bound to the adsorbent and found either in the

supernant after treatment of the kinase solution with the
adsorbent (the chromatographic material) or if the adsorbent
(the chromatographic material) is used within a chromato-
graphic Hlt.‘ purification found in the flow-through.

The term “chromatographic material“ as used herein refers
to the material that is used for a purification process and more
specifically comprises the adsorbent in the solution of the
protein kinase. Preferably. the chromatogrpalric material
comprises the use ol'the cmss—linkcd agarose substituted with
phenyl. butyl. or octyl groups. such as butyl-sepharose. in the
solution of the protein kinase.

The term “correctly folded" means that the protein after
maturation adopts the natural three dimensional structure.
This is independent oi'catalytical activity and comprises also
catalytically inactive mutants. Preferably active protein
kinases are produced according to the current invention.

Binding ofa correctly folded kinase to the adsorbent with
a rate below 30% can be reached by treating an aqueous
solution ofsuch a kinase after natttration with at least 0.] M of

a salt solution. more preferably at least 1M ol'a salt. wherein
the salt is selected frotn one or more ol‘the group comprising
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of a cation selected from the group consisting of sodium.
potassium. and ammonium. and an anion seelected from the
group consisting of chloride. sulfate. and phosphate. except
that where the cation is ammonium the anion is not sulfate.

More preferably. the salt is KC | or NaCi Higher preferred salt
concentrations are possible as long as the protein kinase do
not bind in a undesired large amount exceeding T0% of the
total amount of protein kinase protein material. In addition
very high salt concentrations may destabilze protein kinases.

[n a preferred embodiment of the invention. wherein the
protein kinase is applied to a ehromatogrpahic material in an
aqueous solution containing at least 0.] M ofa salt. and more
preferably. at least 1M ol‘a salt. the aqueous soltltion contains
(comprises) in addition at least 0.5 M ol’arginine. guanidine
or a compound having the general formula I or combinations
thereof. The aqueous solution containing in addition at least
0.5M arginine. gttanidine or a cotnpound having the general
formula 1 or combinations thereof. preferably comprise one
or more compounds selected from the group consisting of
guanidine. argininc. general fomittla 1 compounds, and phar-
maceutical salts of guanidine. arginine and general formula I
compounds.

The compounds having the general formula I preferably
comprise one or more compounds selected from the group

' consisting offormamide. acctamide. urea or urea derivatives.
such as ethyl area or methyl urea. and pharmaceutically
acceptable salts of such compounds. The term guanidine
comprises and includes the base guanidine as well as phar-
maceutrically acceptable salts of guanidine. The term argin-
ine comprises and includes the base arginine as well as phar-
maceutically acceptable salts of arginine. For example.
arginine can be used as a hydrochloride or as another titrated
form of the base arginine. Preferably however L—arginine.
more preferably the hydrochloride form of L-arginine. is
employed.

insoluble inclusion bodies are litrmed during reCombinant
expression of polypeptides in microbial host cells. Inclusion
bodies are refractile aggregates of protease-resistant mis-
folded desired protein that occur upon over-expression of the
encoding gene (Misawa. 8.. and Kumagai. l.. Biopolytners 51
(1999) 29?-307).

Suitable prokaryotic host cells for recombinant gene
expression are, for example, grant—negative or gram—positive
organisms. such as, e.g.. E. ml! and Barr‘h’ns .rtrbrt'ir‘s. Suitable
r'f. t-olr' strains are. for instance. 1'3. colt strains such as BL20.
BL21. U‘l‘5600. A8101, XLl. K12. X1776 and Wfillfl.
However. other enterobacteriaccae as well as microorgan~
istns such as Klebst‘et‘l'a. Salmonella or Bacillus strbtr‘lis.
Pserrdomomrs or Streptrmrt'rres are also suitable as host cells.
Also suitable as host cells are yeast strains. such as. e.g..
Sor'ct‘rrrrmrrt-‘tres. Pitt-bio. Harrsemrla. Khrvvemmyrres and
Schizosacc-harortitIces.

The nucleic acid coding for the polypeptide is usually
inserted in an expression vector. Suitable vectors are weil—
known to one skilled in the art and are. for example. piasmids
or phages. See. e.g.. “Sambook. .l.. Russel. 1.). W.. Molecular
Cloning. 3rd Edition. Chapter [5“. relevant parts thereof are
which hereby incorporated by reference.

The fertncntation of the host cells is also accomplished
according to methods known to one skilled in tlte art. Aflera
predetermined number of cells has been reached (measured
via the optical density of the t‘emtentation brothrcell suspen—
sion). the expression of the recombinant polypeptide is
induced and cultivation is performed until the stationary
phase is reached (in the case ofbatch cultures). Alier comple-
tion of cell growth. the cells are harvested and the inclusion
bodies are isolated and processed by solubilization and matti-
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rat ion according to known methods. Recovery o lithe correctly
folded protein kinases from the solution. and not bo Lind to [lie
adsorbent. is according to methods known to those of ordi-
nary skill in the art. depending upon the purity ofthe [B and
intended use of the kinase. For example. as a first step the
adsorbettt is retuovcd frotn the solution (eg. via filtration.
ultraliltration. centril'ugation etc). 1|” further treatment steps
are required the steps are varying. For example. fora change
of tlte buflbr salts dialysis may be employed. The protein
kinase recovered aficrwards is still in solution and can be

further processed. if further purification steps follow. that
don‘t require a concentrated protein solution. the recovered
solution is directly applied. c.g. to a Ni-aiIinity-column. Front
this column tlte protein can be recovered as concentrated
solution. [I‘ a step follows that needs a concentrated solution.
e.g.. a siare-exclmien-chromatography. a concentration step.
e.g. ultrafiltration. is inserted.

In general after the pttrifieatiott is finished the correctly
folded protein kinase is recovered from the solution. Depend-
ittg upon the ultimate product desired for the kinase. the
solution may be even freeze dried. potentially after deminer-
aliration by e.g.. dialysis or ion exchange. [l‘ore.g.. a desired
protein powder) ora concentration step with ultraliltration is
applied (for e.g.. a desired liquid formulation).

The invention provides therefore an improved method for
the recombinant production and purilication of a protein
itinase selected from the group consisting o |. tyrosine protein
kinases and serinet’thrconine kinases comprising: a) express-
ing a nucleic acid encoding said kinase in a microbial host
cell. b) forming inclusion bodies containing said kinase. and
c) isolating. sohtbilizing. ttattlring. and purifying said kinase.
wherein said purification is performed by hydrophobic inter-
action with an hydrophobic adsorbent under conditions
whereby at least 70% of said correctly folded protein kinase
are not bound to said adsorbent and the protein kinase not
bound to said adsorbent is recovered. With the method of the

invention substantial atnounts ol' Correctly l'olded protein
kinases can be recovered and purified up to a purity ofabottt
sill-95% and more.

The following examples. figures and references are pro-
vided to aid the understanding of the present invention. the
true scope of which is set forth in the appended claims. 11 is
understood that modifimttions can be made in the procedures
set forth without departing from the spirit ol'the invention.

The following exmaplcs are provided for illustrative pur-
poses and are not intended to limit the scope of applicants
invention.

EXAMPLE 1

Recombinant Production of Sre

a) Cloning
Src kinase domain was cloned Baml llfl 'IindlII into pQE32

(QlAGEN GmbI I) with an N-terminal tlrrombin cleavage site
introduced by MR Constructs for tlte bacterial expression of
mouse full length wild type Src kinase and derivatives for
application in kiuase assays and for stnlctural purposes were
cloned according to the following procedure.

The ORF coding for mouse full length Src kinase was
amplified from cDNA plasmid pUSE Src wt (Upstate) via
standard PCR using gene—specific oligonucleotide primers
and 'fgot'Tag DNA Polyntcerases (Roche Diagnostics
GmbH). and subsequently sub cloned via BamI-Il rutd [-Iindlll
restriction. sites into bacterial expression vector pQE32
(Qiagen thbll). An N-terminal thrombin cleavage site was
introduced by PCR. This vector served as a template for the
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generation of truncated and mutated versions of Sue kinase
domain and full lenth via site-directed mutagenesis. All
inserts Lutder conLrol of the T5 promotor were continued by
sequencing.

b) Fermentation
Vectors plus co-vector pUBSS20 (Brinkmann. U.. Mattcs.

R. 1?... Buckel, R, Gene 85 t | 989) [09 I 14) were subsequently
translonncd into E. coli BI..21 strain (Stratagene) for protein
expression by large scale fermentation as inclusion bodies.

‘l‘o prepare the inoculum 1 ml of a glycerol stock of the
appropriate E. coil strain. harboring tltc expression plasmid to
produce recombinant kinase protein. is added to 100 m1 LB
media and incubated for 8 to 10 hours ona rotary shaker at 37"
(I. This pre—culture is translerred to the sterilired fermenter
vessel containing further LB media and glucose. The tent—
perattu'e of the maitt culture is tnaintaittcd at 37" C. when
insoluble expression oftlte kinase protein to inclusion bodies
is desired. For example. proteins were expressed iii 13‘. call
BLZ] grown at 37° C. in LB medium supplemented with
antpicillin (100 pgfml) to an absorbance of 0.5-0.8 before
overnight induction at 37° C. with 0.5 mM II’TG (isopropl-
|)-thiogalactopyranoside). The dissolved oxygen concentra-
tion of the tncdia throughout the femtcntation is kept above
20% saturation by increasing the agitation speed. Additional

' feeding of the culture is perforated with the addition of glu-
cose at rising pH values and the Continuous dosing of a
yeast—tryptone solution (2 mll'min). The fed batch liemtenta—
tion ends when no more increase of the optical density is
measurable. The culture broth is harvested by centrifugation
alicr incubation. resuspcndcd and inclusion bodies are then
prepared (Example 1. part c) according to the given proce-
dure.

REF ER EN (TIES

Brinkmann. U.. Mattes. R. 13., Buckel, P.. Gene 85 (1989)
109-1 14: High level expression of recombinant genes in
Escherichia coli is dependent on the availability of the dnaY
gene product.

c) 1B Preparation
The biontass is suspended in a buffer containing Tris and

MgS()_,. Lysozym and DNasc leg. Benzonase from Merck)
are added if required before disintegration ofthe cells of the
biomass (bacteria cells). The bacteria cells are disrupted by
homogeniration to release the inclusion bodies from inside.
Additional [)Nase keeps the suspension liquid what is essen-
tial for furtltcr handling. Alier alt incubation period at room
temperature a second buffer solution containing NaCl. EDTA
and Brij solution is added to the suspension. The total incu—
bat ion time is about one hour. The covered inclusion bodies

are separated from the supernatant by centrifugation after an
additional incubation tinte at room temperature. Then the
pellet is suspended with a third buffer soltttion containing‘l‘ris
and EDTA to wash the 18s (endotoxin release) and incubated
under stirring at room temperature attd centrifuged.

d) Naturation of Src
1.3 g inclusion bodies were suspended in 100 in] 0.1M

TRIS pH 8.0. 8M Guanidin I I0. 10 mM EDTA. 10 mM DTT
at rootn temperature. This Sre solubilisate is added dropwise
under stirring into 101 refolding buffer containing 1M TRIS
pH 7.0. 0.5MAtginine, 10 mM DTT. IDtabletsol'Complete.
The refolding process is continued 3—5 days at 8° C. without
stirring.

Dialysis against different buffers commonly used in tire
prior art (acetate. phosphate. MES. ‘l'RlS pI-l 5-9 with various
additives) at this stage was not successlbl due to high aggre-
gation of inactive not corerctly folded Sn: and then co-immu-
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noprccipitation of the active fraction. It was necessary to
remove the inactive. not correctly folded Src solubilised in
renaturation buffer by hydrophobic chromatography before
dialysis.

c) Hydrophobic Batch Chromatography
The refolded protein solution was set to IM KCI. Subse-

quently 40 g Butylsepharose 4 Fast Flow (Antershant) were
added and binding allowed for l h at 3° C. After removal of
Butylsepltarose by filtration the supernatant contains the cor-
rectly folded active Src protein. Under these conditions not
correctly folded. non-active protein is bound to
Butylscpharose. This method allows separation ofactive and
inactive Src (FIGS. 1 and 2). Further purification can be
achieved ifnecessary by additional chromatography steps i.e.
Ni—Cllelale chromatography and size exclusion chromatogra—
phy or other methods known to one ofordinary skill in the art.
depending upon the subsequent intended application of the
protein.

Addition of KCl (0.2M. 0.5M and l.0M) proved to be
superior versus ammonium sulfate as can be seen in FIG. 3.
Similar concentrations ofammonium sulfate already result in
precipitation ofactive Src. Using conditions that lead to bind-
ing of the active Src on hydrophobic materials were not suit-
able because of high loss of activity on the coltlmn. Elualcs
show only low Src protein and activity recovery.

I) Src Assay
l’hospltorylzttion o fSrc substrate peptideYA] 33 labeled by

Src kinase is measured by using a phosphotyrosine antibody
Eu labeled (1’1‘66 Lance liu-W1024 (Wallac)) and detection
oftime resolved fluorescence signal.

EXAMPI..F: 2

Recombinant Production ofAurora

a) Cloning
Vector constructs for the bacterial expression of human

full-length wildtype Aurora A kinase and derivatives for
application in kinase assays (cg. Elisa. H'I‘RF. PP) and for
bio struc rural purposes weredesigned and cloned according to
the following procedure.

The OR? coding for human full—length Aurora A kinase
(residues [—403) was amplified from a human He[.-a cl)NA
library (Clontech) via standard PCR using gene—specific oli—
gonucleotide primers and l’wo DNA polymerase (Roche
Diagnostics Gmbl-i). and subsequently subcloned into bacte-
rial expression vectors. These vectors sewed as a template for
the generation of truncated versions of Aurora A via PCR
using gene-speci fic oligonucleotide printers and ofAurora A
muteins via site-directed mutagenesis. For the final expres-
sion constructs wildtype and mutant Aurora A kinase
domains (residues 1 14-403) were amplified from the corre-
spondingAurora A basic vectors via PCR using gene-specific
primers and PM! DNA polymerase. PCR products were sub—
clonod via Ndel and Xhol restriction sites into modilied

lei40 expression vectors under control of a T5 promoter
with and without an N-terminal RUS-(I-lisk-tag. All vector
insert sequences were confimtod by sequencing. Vectors were
subsequently transformed into E. coli' BLZI. 20 and UT5600
strains oo-transfonned with the pUBSSZO co-reprcssor plas-
mid (Brinkmartn. 11.. Manes. R. F.. Buckci. I’.. Gene. 85
(1989) 109—1 I4). Aurora protein was subsequently expressed
by large scale fermentation as inclusion bodies. Proteins were
expressed in E. coil strains BL21 and U‘f5600 grownat37° C.
in LB medium supplemented with ampicillin (100 tightil) and
kanamycin (50 pgfml) to an absorbance of 0.5-0.3 before
overnight induct ion at 37° C. with l mM isopmpyl-D-thioga~
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lactopyranoside. After induction. cells were lnlrvested by
centrifugation. resuspended and inclusion bodies were pre-
pared according to the given procedure.

b) Fermentation
To prepare the inoculum 1 ml of a glycerol stock of the

appropriate E. (-01! strain. harboring the expression plasmid to
produce recombinant kinase protein. is added to 100 ml LB
media and incubated for 810 ID hours on a rotary shaker at 37°
C. This pro-culture is transferred to the sterilized liennenter
vessel containing further [.8 media and glucose. The teln-
perature ofthe maincult'ure is maintained at 37° C. Additional
feeding ofthe culture is pcrfomted with the addition of glu-
cose at rising pl] values and the continuous dosing of a
yeast—tryptone solution (2 mlr‘min). 'I'lte fed batch fermenta—
tion ends when no more increase ol’ the optical density is
measurable. The culture broth is harvested by centrifugation.

c) [B Preparation
The biomass is suspended in a buffer containing Tris and

MgSOA. [.ysozym and DNase {c.g. Benzonasc from Merck)
are added if required. The bacterial cells are disrupted by
homogenization to release the inclusion bodies from inside.
After an incubation period at room temperature a second
bulfer solution containing NaCl. EDTA and Brij solution is
added to the suspension. The covered inclusion bodies are

_' separated from the supematant by centrifugation after an
additional incubation time at room temperature. Then the
pellet is suspended with a third butler solution containingTris
and lilj'I'A to wash the 18s and incubated under stirring at
room temperature and centrifuged.

cl) Naturation ofAurora
160 ntg inclusion bodies were suspended in 10 ml 0.1M

TRIS pII 8.0. 8M Guanidin lICl. 10 mM EDTA. 10 mM DTT
at room tempentture. This aurora soltlbilisale is added drop-
wise under stirring into 1 ] refolding bulfcr containing 1M
TRIS pH 7.0, 0.5M Arginine. 10 mM D'l'l‘. The refolding
process is continued 1 day at 8° C. without stirring.

e) l-lydrophobic Batch Chromatography
The refolded protein solution was set to IM KC]. After 30

min 5 g Butylsepharose4 Fast Flow (Amersham Biosciences)
were added and binding allowed lbr l h at 8“ C. After removal
of Butylsepharose by filtration the supernatant contains
mainly the correctly folded active aurora protein. Underthcse
conditions not correctly folded protein is bound to
Butylsepharose. Further purification can be achieved it‘nec—
essary by additional cinematography steps. e.g.. ion
exchange. size exclusion chromatography. etc.

f) Analysis of Relblded Protein
After refolding the supernatant of the Butyl Sepharose

batclt contains 390% monomeric Aurora kinase as is seen by
SOS-Page and size exclusion chromatography.

Various embodiments of the invention have been

described. The descriptions and examples are intended to be
illustrative of the invention rather than limiting. Indeed. it will
be apparent to those of skill in the art that mrxfilil‘icalions may
be made to the various embodiments of the invention

described without departing from the spirit ofthe invention or
scope of the appended claims set forth below.

Each reference cited hereth is hereby incorporated by ref-
erence in its entirety.
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The invention claimed is:

l. A method for the recombinant production and purifica-
tion of a correctly folded protein kinase selected from the
group consisting of tyrosine protein kinases and seriner’threo-
nine kinascs comprising:

a) expressing a nucleic acid encoding said protein kinase in
a microbial host cell. wherein inclusion bodies contain-

ing said protein kinasc are titrated in said host cell.
b) isolating said protein kinase from the cell. solubilizing

said protein kinase. and then renaturing said protein
kinase to provide a renat'ured protein kinase. and

c) purifying said renaturcd protein kinase by hydrophobic
interaction chromatography with a hydrophobic adsor-
bent wherein said rcnatured protein kinase is applied
directly to said hydrophobic adsorbent in an aqueous
solution comprising at least a I M salt solution wherein
the cation is selected l'rom the group consisting of
sodium. potassium and ammonium. and an anion
selected from the group consisting of chloride. phos~
phate and sulfate. except that where the cation is ammo-
nium. the anioit is not sulfate.

whereby at least 70% of said protein kinase recovered is
correctly folded and is not bound to said hydrophobic
adsorbent.

2. The method according to claim I. wherein the hydro—
phobic adsorbent comprises a gel matrix substituted with
hydrophobic ligands in the range of 10-50 untolr’ml gel.
wherein the hydrophobic ligands are selected from the group
CECE. alkyl residues or simple aryl(phenyl) residues.

3. The method according to claim 2. wherein the hydro-
phobic adsorbent comprises a cross-linked agarose substi-
mted with phenyl-. butyl- or octy] groups.

4. The method according to claim 3. wherein the hydro-
phobic adsorbent is selcctcd from the group consisting of
phcnyl-. octyl- or butyl-sepharose.

5. The method ol’claiin 1. wherein the salt is KC] or NaCl.

6. The method according to claim I. wherein the aqueous
solution comprises in addition at least 0.5 M arginine. guani-
dine or a compound having the general formula I

3

ill

15

3(3

Jo

35

4E]

45

5t:

55

12
R,—ttt)—,\ttttt. tit.

or combinations thereof.
wherein

R and R. are hydrogen or a saturated or unsaturated
branched or unbranched CI-C‘,1 alkyl chain and

R1 is hydrogen. Nl—IRI or a saturated or unsaturated
branched or unbranched (Tl-(7.3 alkyl chain.

7. A method for the recombinant production and purifica-
tion a correctly folded protein kinase selected from the group
consisting ofa Src. a PKB. a c-Met. a Lck. anAurora ora p38
MAI’K protein kinase comprising:

a) expressing a nucleic acid encoding said protein kinase in
a microbial host cell. wherein inclusion bodies contain-

ing said protein kinase are formed in said host cell.
b) isolating said protein kinase from the cell. solubilizing

said protein kinase. and then renaturing said protein
kinase to provide a renatured protein kinase. and

e) purifying said renatured protein kinase by hydrophobic
interaction chromatography with a hydrophobic adsor-
bent wherein said renat'ured protein kinase is applied
directly to said hydrophobic adsorbent in an aqueous
solution comprising at least a l M salt solution wherein
the cation is selected from the group consisting of
sodium. potassium and ammonium. and an anion
selected front the group consisting of chloride. phos-
phate and sulfate. except that where the cation is ammo-
nium. the anion is not sulfate.

whereby at least 'i't')% of said protein ltirtase recovered is
correctly folded and is not bound to said hydrophobic
adsorbent.

8. The method according to claim 7. wherein the hydro-
phobic adsorbent comprises a gel matrix substituted with
hydrophobic ligands in the range of 10-50 tunolfml gel.
wherein the hydrophobic ligands are selected from the group
comprising C 2-C3 alkyl residues or simple aryl(phenyl) resi~
dttes.

9. The method according to claim 8. wherein the hydro-
phobic adsorbent comprises a cross-linked agarose substi-
tuted with phenyl-. butyl- or oclyI groups.

10. The method according to claim 9. wherein the hydro-
phobic adsorbent is selected from the group consisting of
phenyl-. octyl- or butyl-sepharose.

l] .The method ofclaim 7. wherein the salt is K(.‘l or Natfl.
12. The method according to claim 7. wherein the aqueous

solution comprises in addition at least 0.5 M arginine. guani-
dine or a compound having the general formula I

Rz—(TO—NRR. u t.

or combinations thereof.
wherein

R and R. are hydrogen or a saturated or unsaturated
branched or unbranched (Tl-C4 alkyl chain and

R3 is hydrogen. Nl'lR. or a saturated or unsaturated
branched or unbranched C I ~(33 alkyl chain.

it ‘0‘ ‘0‘ ¥ 8‘
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PROCESS FOR BACTERIAL PRODUCTION
OF H)[.Yl’bll’l‘ll)lt§§

RELM'ED APPLICA‘I'IONS

This is a divisional application claiming priority to appli—
cation Ser. No. 091422312, filed Oct. 21, 1999, now U.S.
Pat. No. 6,180,367; which application claims priority to
provisional application No. 000001152. tiled Oct. 28, 1998,
the contents of which are incorporated herein by reference.

BACKGROUND Oi" ‘l‘llE iNVl‘LN’l'lON

J. Field of the Invention

This invention relates to a process for producing and
recovering heterologous polypeptides from bacterial cells.
More particularly, this invention relates to a process wherein
recovery of soluble or aggregated recombinant heterologous
polypeptides from bacterial cytoplasm and periplasm is
facilitated or increased.

2. Description of ltelated Disclosures

Escherichia coir has been widely used for the production
of heterologous proteins in the laboratory and industry. F.
coh' does not generally excrete proteins to the extracellular
medium apart from colicins and hemotysin (Pugsley and
Schwartz, Microbiology; 32.: 3-38 (1985)). Heterologous '
proteins expressed by E. coh' may accumulate as soluble
product or insoluble aggregates. See FIG. 1 herein. They
may be found intracellularty in the cytoplasm or be secreted
into the periplasm if preceded by a signal sequence. llow
one proceeds initially in the recovery of the products greatly
depends upon how and where the product accumulates.
Generally, to isolate the proteins, the cells may be subjected
to treatments for periptasmic extraction or be disintegrated
to release trapped products that are otherwise inaccessible. .

"lite conventional isolation of heterologous polypeptide
from gram-negative bacteria poses problems owing to the
tough. rigid cell walls that surround these cells. The bacterial
cell wall maintains the shape of the cell and protects the
cytoplasm from osmotic pressures that may cause cell lysis;
it performs these functions as a result of a highly cross-
linked peptidoglycan [also known as murein) backbone that
gives the wall its characteristic rigidity. A recent model
described the space between the cytoplasmic and outer
membranes as a continuous phase filled with an inner
periplasntic polysaccharide gel that extends into an outer
highly cross—linked peptidoglycan gel (i'Iobot ct al.,J’. Bach,
I60: I43 (1984)). This peptidoglycan sacculus constitutes a
barrier to the recovery of any heterologous polypeptide not
excreted by the bacterium into the medium.

To release recombinant proteins from the E. coltf
periplasm, treatments involving chemicals such as chloro-
form (Ames et al.,J. Bacteriol, 160: 1181—1183 (1984)),
guanidine—IICI, and Triton X—IUU (Nagiak and Wang,
Enzyme Micmb. Zt'eclmot, 12: 603—611 (1990)] have been
used. However, these chemicals are not inert and may have
detrimental eil'ects on many recombinant protein products or
subsequent purification procedures. Glycine treatment of E.
coh' cells, causing permeabitization of the outer membrane,
has also been reported to rclcasc the pcriplasmic contents
(Ariga et al., J. I-crtn. Bioeng, 68: 243—240 (1989)). These
small—scale periplasmic release methods have been designed
for specific systems. They do not translate easily and elli—
ciently and are generally unsuitable as large-scale methods.

111:; most widely used methods of periplasmic release of
recombinant protein are osmotic shock (Nosal and Heppet,
J. Biol. Chem, 241: 3055—3002 [1966); Neu and lleppel,J.
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Biol. Chem, 240: 3685—3692 (1965)), hen eggwhite
[t—IEW)-tysozymetcthytenediaminc tetraacctic acid {EDTA}
treatment (Neu and I-ieppel, J. Biol. Chem, 239: 3893—3900
(1964); Witholt cl (1]., Biochim. Biwhys. Acfrr, 443: 534—544
(I976); Pierce et al., fChe-rrre Research. From, 2: 995—997
(1995)), and combined lIEW-tysozymetosmotic shock treat-
ment (French et al., Enzyme and Microb. their, 19: 332-338
(1996)). Typically, these procedures include an initial dis—
ruption in osmotically-stabilizing medium followed by
selective release in non-stabilizing medium. The composi-
tion ofthese media {pl l, protective agent) and the disruption
methods used (chloroform, lIEW-lysozyme, ED‘I'A.
sonication) vary among specilic procedures reported. A
variation on the iIEW—lysozymel'EDTA treatment using a
dipolar ionic detergent in place of ED’l‘A is discussed by
Stabel ct al., VererinnryMicrobiol., 38: 307—314(1994). For
a general review ol'use of intracellular lytic enzyme systems
to disrupt E. col‘t', sec [)abora and Cooncy in Adi-'nnccs in
Biochemical Engineerirtgflir'oreclntolcgy. Vol. 43, A.
F iechter, ed. (Springer-Verlag: Berlin, 1990}, pp. 11—30.

Conventional methods for the recovery of recombinant
protein from the cytoplasm, as soluble protein or rcfractilc
particles, involved disintegration of the bacterial cell by
mechanical breakage. Mechanical disruption typically
involves the generation of local cavitation in a liquid
suspension, rapid agitation with rigid beads, sonication, or
grinding of cell suspension (Bacterial Cct't' Surface
techniques, Hancock and Poxton {John Wiley 8‘: Sons Ltd,
1988), Chapter 3, p. 55). These processes require significant
capital investment and constitute long processng time.

lIEW-lysozyme acts biochemically to hydrolyze the pep-
tidoglycan backbone of the cell wall. The method was first
developed by Zinder and Arndt, Pmc. Nari. fiend. Sci. USA,
42: 586—590 (1956), who treated E. coli with egg albumin
(which contains I-IEW-lysozyme) to produce rounded cel-
lular spheres later known as spheroplasts. These structures
retained some cell-wall components but had large surface
areas in which the cytoplasmic membrane was exposed.

US. Pat. No. 5,169,??2 discloses a method for purifying
heparinase from bacteria comprising disrupting the envelope
of the bacteria in an osmoticalty-stabilized medium, c.g.,
20% sucrose solution using, c.g., EDTA, lysozyme, or an
organic compound, releasing the non-heparinase-likc pro-
teins from the periplasmic space of the disrupted bacteria by
exposing the bacteria to a low-ionic-strength buffer, and
releasing the heparinase-like proteins by exposing the low-
ionic-strength-washed bacteria to a buffered salt solution.

There are several disadvantages to the use of the HEW-
lysozyme addition for isolating periplasmic proteins. The
cells must be treated with EDTA, detergent, or high pll, all
of which aid in weakening the cells. Also, the method is not
suitable for lysis ol‘ large amounts of ceth because the
lysozyme addition is inefficient and there is difficulty in
dispersing the enzyme throughout a large pellet of cells.

Many dilferent modifications of these methods have been
used on a wide range of expression systems with varying
degrees of success (Joseph-Liamn et al.. Gene, 80: 291—295
[1990); Carter et at. Bioflécttnotogy, 10: tbfi‘t—lti'lI (1992)).
Although these methods have worked on a laboratory scale,
they involve too many steps for an elficient large-scale
t‘Ccovcry process.

Eflorts to induce recombinant cell culture to produce
lysozyme have been reported. EP |55.189 discloses a means
for inducing a recombinant cell culture to produce
lysozymes, which would ordinarily be expected to kill such
host cells by means of destroying or lysing the cell wall
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structure. Russian Pat. Nos. 3043415, 20?1503, and
2071501 disclose plasmids and corresponding strains for
producing recombinant proteins and purifying water-
insoluble protein agglomerates involving the lysozyme
gene. Specifically, the use of an operon consisting of the
lysozyme gene and a gene that codes for recombinant
protein enables concurrent synthesis of the recombinant
protein and :1 lysozyme that breaks the polysaccharide
membrane of E. coli,

U .8. Pat. No. 4,595,558 discloses a method for facilitating
externalizalion of proteins transported to the periplasmic
space of E. coli. This method allot-Vs selective isolation of
proteins that locate in the petiplasm without the need for
tysozyme treatment, mechanical grinding, or osmotic shock
treatment of cells. US. Pat. No. 4,63?,980 discloses pro-
ducing a bacterial product by transforming a temperature-
sensitivc lysogen with a DNA molecule that codes, directly
or indirectly, for the product, culturing the transformant
under permissive conditions to express the gene product
intracellularly, and externalizing the product by raising the
temperature to induce phagc~enCoded functions. JP
61—25193t published Nov. [5. [986 discloses a method for
recovering IL-E using HEW-lysozyme. Asami et at, J.
Ferritcnt. and Bioeng, 83: Sit—Sit) (1997) discloses syn-
chronized disruption of E. colt cells by T4 phage infection,
and Tanji ct at.,.l’. Ferment. and Bioeng, 85: T448 (1998)
discloses controlled expression of lysis genes encoded in T4
phage for the gentle disruption of E. coli cells.

The development of an enzymatic release method to
recover recombinant pcripiasmic proteins suitable for large-
scale use is reported by lirench et a]., Enzyme and Microbial
Technology, 19: 332—338 (1996). This method involves
resuspension of the cells in a fractionation buffer followod
by recovery of the peripiasmic fraction, where osmotic
shock immediately follows lysozyme treatment. The eflects _~
of overexpression of the recombinant protein. S. tircrmoti
oinccits (it-amylase, and the growth phase of the host organ-
ism on the recovery are also discussed.

to a ltt-kiloiiter-scate process for recovery of tGF—i
polypeptide (liarl et al., Biot'l'l’clmciog}; IE: 1||3 (1994)).
the authors attempted the typical isolation procedure involv-
ing a mechanical cell breakage step followed by a centrifu-
gation step to recover the solids. The results were disap-
pointing in that almost 40% of the total product was lost to
the supernatant after three pasms through the Gaulin homog—
enizer. llart et a1.,BioH‘edmology 12: 1113 (1994).See FIG.
2 herein. Product recovery was not significantly improved
even when the classical techniques of EDTA and IlEW—
iysozyme additions were employed.

While liliW-lysozyme is the only practical commercial
lysozymc for large—scale pmcesscs, lysozymu is expressed
by bacteriophages upon infection of host cells. Lysis of E.
coil. a natural host for bacteriophages, for example the T4
phages, requires the action of two gene products: c and 1.
Gene e encodes a lysozyme (called 'l‘4-1ysozyme for the T4
phage) that has been identified as a muramidase ('l'sugita and
lnouye,J. Biol. Client, 243: 391 (1968)}, while gene 1 seems
to he required for lysis, but does not appear to have
lysozyme activity. Gene t is required for the cessation of
cellular metabolism that occurs during lysis (Mukai et al.,
Vin, 33: 398 (1967)) and is believed to degrade or alter the
cytoplasmic membrane, thus allowing gene product c to
reach the periptasm and gain access to the cell wall (Jcsslin,
Vic, 40: 719 (t97fl)). Phage are I'on'ned by gene t- mutants.
but tysis ot‘ the E. coil host does not occur except by addition
of chloroform (Josstin, supra). Wild-type 't‘4-lysozyme
activity is first detected about eight minutes after T4 infec-
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tion at 3'r'° (7., and it increases through the rest of the
infection, even if lysis inhibition is induced. in the absence
of secondary adsorption, cells infected by gene e mutants
shut down progeny production and metabolism at the normal
time, but do not lyse (Molecular Genetics ofBacteriophage
T4, J. D. Karam, ed. in chief (American Society for
Microbiology, Washington DC, ASM Press, 1994), p. 398).

Recovery of insoluble [Gli-I using T4-Iysozyme was
disclosed on Oct. 28, 199? at the "Separation Technology
VII meeting entitled 'Separations for Clean Product ion‘" in
Davos, Switzerland. sponsored by the Engineering Founda-tion.

Upon cell lysis, genomic DNA leaks out of the cytoplasm
into the medium and results in significant increase in lluid
viscosity that can impede the sedimentation of solids in a
centrifugal field. In the absence of shear forces such as those
exerted during mechanical disruption to break down the
DNA polymers, the slower sedimentation rate of solids
through viscous fluid results in poor separation of solids and
liquid during ccntrifugation. Other than mechanical shear
three, there exist nucleolytic enzymes that degrade DNA
polymer. In E. coil, the endogenous gene endA encodes for
an endonuctcase ( molecular weight of the mature protein is
approx. 24.5 km that is normally secreted to the periplasm
and cleaves DNA into oligodeoxyribonucleotides in an
endonucleolytic manner. [I has been suggested that endA is
relatively weakly expressed by E. coil (Wackernagel et al.,
Gene, [54: 55—59 (1995)).

For controlling cost of goods and minimizing process
time, there is a continuing need for increasing the total
recovery of heterologous polypeptide from cells. At large
scale, there is a significant incentive to avoid mechanical cell
breakage to release the soluble or aggregated recombinant
polypeptide from the cytoplasmic and periplasmic compart-
ments and to condition the lysate for eflicient product
recovery in the subsequent step.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

Accordingly, this invention provides processes using bio-
chemical disruption to recover both soluble and insoluble
heterologous product from bacterial cells.

In one aspect the present invention provides a process for
recovering a heterologous polypeptide from bacterial cells
comprising:

(a) culturing bacterial cells, which cells comprise nucleic
acid encoding phage lysoxymc and nucleic acid encoding a
protein that displays DNA-digesting activity under the con-
trol of a signal sequence for secretion of said DNA-digesting
protein, wherein said nucleic acids are linked to a first
promoter, and nucleic acid encoding the heterologous
polypeptide and a signal scquence for secretion of the
heterologous polypeptide, which nucleic acid encoding the
heterologous polypeptide is linked to a second promoter,
wherein the second promoter is inducible and the first
promoter is either a promoter with low basal expression or
an inducible promoter, the culturing being under conditions
whereby when an inducer is added, expression cl‘the nucleic
acid encoding the phage Iysozyme and DNA-digesting pro-
tein is induced after about 50% or more of the heterologous
polypeptide has accumulated, whereby the phage lysozymtc
accumulates in a cytoplasmic compartment, whereby the
DNA-digesting protein is secreted to the periplasm, and
whereby the cells are lyscd to produce a broth lysate; and

(h) recovering accumulated heterologous polypeptide
from the broth lysate.

In yet another aspect, the invention supplies a process for
recovering a heterologous polypeptide from bacterial cells in
which it is produced comprising:
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(a) culturing the bacterial cells, which cells comprise
nucleic acid encoding phage lysoayme, gene 1, and nucleic
acid encoding a protein that displays DNA-digesting
activity, wherein these nucleic acids are linked to a first
promoter, and nucleic acid encoding the heterologous
polypeptide, which nucleic acid is linked to a second
promoter, wherein the second promoter is inducible and the
first promoter is either a promoter with low basal expression
or an inducible promoter, the culturing being under condi-
tions whereby when an inducer is added, exprcssion of the
nucleic acids encoding the phage lysozyme, gene t, and
DNA-digesting protein is inducer] after about 50% or more
of the heterologotts polypeptide has accumulated, and under
conditions whereby the phage lysozyme accumulates in a
cytoplasmic compartment, whereby the DNA-digesting pro-
tein is secreted into the periplasm, and is whereby the cells
are lysed to produce a broth lysate; and

(b) recovering accumulated heterologous polypeptide
from the broth lysate.

[n a third aspect, the invention provides a process for
recovering a heterologous polypeptide from bacterial cells in
which it is produced comprising:

(a) culturing the bacterial cells, which cells comprise
nucleic acid encoding phage lysozyme, gene t, and nucleic
acid encoding a protein that displays DNA—digesting
activity, wherein the nucleic acid encoding the phage
lysozyme and DNA-digesting protein is linked to a first
promoter that is inducible or with low basal expression, the
gene t is linked to a second inducible promoter, and the
nucleic acid encoding the heterologous polypeptide is linked
to a third inducible promoter, under conditions whereby
when an inducer is added and all three promoters are
inducible, expression of the nucleic acids encoding the
phage lysozyrne. gene t, and DNA—digesting protein is .
induced after about 50% or more of the heterologous
polypeptide has accumulated, with the third promoter being
induced before the lirst promoter and the semnd promoter
induced after the lirst promoter, and whereby if the phage
lysoaymc and DNA-digesting protein are linked to a pro-
moter with low basal expression, expression of the gene t is
induced after about 50% or more of the heterologous
polypeptide has accumulated, and under conditions whereby
the phage lysoayme accumulates in a cytoplasmic
compartment, whereby the DNA-digesting protein is
secreted into the periplasm, and whereby the cells are lysed
to produce a broth lysate; and

(b) recovering accumulated heterologous polypeptide
from the broth lysate.

Biochemical lysis or biochemically-assisted mechanical
lysis is superior to mechanical disruption for recovering
heterologous polypeptide from bacterial cells. Coordinated
expression of nucleic acid encoding phage lysozyme with
gene 1 and DNA-digesting protein, and nucleic acid encod-
ing the heterologous polypeptide of interest provides a
highly effective method for releasing insoluble or soluble
polypeptide from the entanglement with the peptidoglycan
layer, as well as releasing product trapped in the cy1oplasm.
When the phage lysozyme gene is cloned behind a tightly-
controlled promoter, for example, the pBAD promoter (also
referred to as the ara promoter), cytoplasmic accumulation
of phage lysozyme may be induced by the addition of an
inducer (such as arabinose) at an appropriate time near the
end of fermentation. By placing the nucleic acid expression
of heterologous polypeptide and lytic enzymes under sepa-
rate promoter control, one can independently regulate their
production during fermentation, Without a signal sequence,
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the accumulated phage lysozyme is tightly locked up in the
cytoplasmic compartment, and gene t functions to release
the phage lysozyme to degrade the peptidoglycan layer.
Furthermore, the optimal pH for T4-phage-lysozymc
activity, which is a preferred embodiment, is about 7.3,
which is about the neutral pit of most typical harvest broths.

The induction of the genes encoding the bacteriophage
lysozyme, DNA-digesting protein, and gene 1 after expres-
sion of the nucleic acid encoding the heterologous polypep-
tide results in a significant amount of insoluble or soluble
heterologous polypeptide recovered from the cytoplasm or
periplasrn of bacteria. Besides product yield, the succef’s of
a recovery process is judged by the ease of operation, the
process llow, the turn—around time, as well as the operation
cost. The present invention alleviates several if not all these
bottlenecks encountered in the large-scale recovery process.

The processes herein also allow use of biochemical cell
lysis at high cell density and increased scale. At high density,
excessive expression of 'I'4-lysozyme, gene 1. and endA
could have disastrous results, such as premature cell lysis
and reduction in heterologous polypeptide production.
Further, it would not be expected that induction at the end of
a long fermentation process and after substantial product
accumulation would product: enough of the lytic enzymes to
be effective. The present processes do not pose problems at
high cell densities such as increased viscosity and excessive
foaming during the fermentation process. It is. expected that
the processes herein will enable the attainment of high cell
density, effective induction and action of the system, and the
processing of broth lysates derived from high-density cul—tures.

BRIEF DESCRIP’IIUN OF THE DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 depicts a schematic diagram of how a polypeptide
product is disposed in the cytoplasm and in the periplasm,
that is, it forms an aggregate, proteolyzed fragment, or
folded soluble polypeptide.

FIG. 2 depicts IGF-I aggregate recovery front the super-
natant and pellet by the typical isolation procedure involving
mechanical cell disruption followed by centrifugation, after
three passes through the Gaulin homogeniacr.

FIG. 3 depicts a plasmid map of pSll3tl, an expression
plasmid for rhuMAb CD18 l'i(ab')3-leucine zipper precursor
[herein also referred to as anti-C018 antibody fragment).

FIGS. 4A-l, 4A-2, 4B-l, and 415-2 show the sequence of
the expression cassette of pSlI30 [SEO l D NOS:| and 2).

FIG. 5 shows plasmid construction of pJJlS4 used to
co-express 'l'4-lysozyme and endA (E. coir DNase).

FIG. 6 shows a plasmid map of pLBlGI’S? used to
express [GF-I.

FIG. 7 shows plasmid construction of [:1] 155 used to
express ’l‘4-lysozyme, endA, and gene t, which construction
is from pJJ154.

FIG. 8 depicts a schematic of the two-plasmid system for
co-expression ol'T4-Iysozyme. a preferred phage lysozyme.
endA, a preferred DNA-digesting protein, and gene t
[pJJtSS} with IGF-I-enooding nucleic acid in accordance
with an example of this invention.

FIGS. 9A—9E disclose photographs from phase—contrast
microscopy of the harvest broth and resuspended pellets
from centrifugation of fermentation broth with and without
co-expression of T4-lysozyme and endA and t-gene before
and after ED'I'A addition. Specifically, the photographs show
the resuspended pellet from centritugation of control broth
with no lytic enzyme (Jo-expression before and after ED'l'A
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addition respectively (FIGS. 9A and 9B), the fermentation
harvest undiluted whole broth resulting from co—expression
of IGIi-l with the three lytic enzymes, ‘l'4-lysozyme, endA,
and t-gcne (FIG. 9C), the resuspended pellet from centrifu-
gation of harvest broth with co—expression of lGF—I with the
three lytic enzymes and no LEDTA addition (1'16. 91)], and
the rcsuspended pellet from centrifugation of harvest broth
with the err-expression of IGF—l with the three lytie enzymes
and EDTA addition {l-‘IG, 9E).

FIGS. 10A and 108 show, respectively, nucleic acid
quantitation in the supernatant and pellet by 01.1260 deter—
mination for lGF—I—expressingfi. coii with err—expression of
the three lytic enzymes versus control, and total protein in
the supernatant and pellet from lGF—l—expressing E. coir
with co~expression of the three lytie enzymes versus no
co-expression control.

[’16. 11 shows lGl-‘J product recovery by centrifugation
using three lytic enzymes versus no—Iysis control broth for
various centrifugation speeds.

FIG. 12 showssolids recovery during centrifugation using
three lytic enzymes co-expressed with IGF-l versus no-lysis
control broth for various centrifugation speeds.

DESCRIPI'ION ()1: THE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENTS

A. Definitions

As used herein, "phage lysozyme" refers to a cytoplasmic
enzyme that facilitates lysis. of phage-infected bacterial
cells. thereby releasing replicated phage particles. The
lysozyme may be from any bacteriophage source, including
T't', T4, lambda, and mu bacteriophages. The preferred such
lysozyme herein is ’l‘4-lysozyme.

As used herein, "'l‘4-lysozyn1e” or "E. protein" refers to a
cytoplasmic murarnidase that facilitates lysis of T4 phage—
infected bacterial cells, thereby releasing replicated phage :.
particles (Tsugita and Inouye, J. Mol. Blot, 37: 201-12
(1968); 'llsugila and lnouye,.i’. Biol. Client, 243: 391—97
(1968)). it is encoded by gene e of T4 bacteriophage and
hydrolyzes bonds between N-aeetylglucosamine and
N—act-itylmuramic acid residues in the rigid peptidoglycan
layer of the E. cot’t' cell envelope. The enzyme is a single
polypeptide chain of a molecular weight of 18.3 kd. [t is
approximately ESQ—fold more active than lIEW—Iysozyme
against bacterial pcptidoglycan (Matthews ct at., J. Moi.
Br'oi.. 147: 545-558 (1981)}. The optimal pH for
T4-lysoayme enzyme activity is 1.3, versus 9 for HEW-
lysozyme (Wm Worthington Manual; pp 219—221).

As used herein, “gene 1" or "I gene" or "hotin" refers to
a lytic gene of bacteriophage T4 that is required for lysis but
does not appear to have lysozyme activity. See also Molecu-
irrr Genetics of Bacteriophage T4, supra, p. 398—399.

The term "protein that displays DNA—digesting activity"
or "DNA-digesting protein“ refers to a protein that will
digest DNA such as, for example, mammalian or bacterial
DNase. Preferably, the DNA~digesling protein is human
DNase or bacterial enclA.

As used herein, the phrase "Iytie enzymes" refers collee-
Iively to at least phage lysozyme and DNA-digesting pro-
tein; where applicable it also refers to a phage gene t gene
product or equivalent in combination with phage Iysozyn‘te
and DNA—digesting protein.

As used herein, the phrase "agent that disrupts the outer
cell wall" of bacteria refers to a molecule that increases

permeability of the outer cell wall of bacteria, such as
chetating agents, e.g., ED’l'A, and zwitterions.

As used herein, the term “bacteria” refers to any bacte-
rium that produces proteins that are transported to the
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periplasmic space. Generally, the bacteria, whether gram
positive or gram negative, has phage tysozyme and nuclease
expression under control so that they are only expressed near
the end of the fermentation, a preferred embodiment, or
expressed at a low level during fermentation. The nuclease
is generally relatively stable when secreted to the periptasm
or medium. The term "non-temperature-sensitive bacteria"
refers to any bacterium that is not significantly sensitive to
temperature changes. One preferred embodiment herein is
bacteria that are not temperature sensitive. The most pre-
ferred bacteria herein are gram-negative bacteria.

As used herein, "a time sutficient to release the polypep-
tide contained in the cytoplasm or periplasrn" refers to an
amount of time sufficient to allow the lysozyrnc to digest the
peptidoglycan to a sulficient degree to release the cytoplas-
mic or periptasmic aggregate or soluble heterotogous
polypeptide.

As used herein, "signal sequence" or "signal polypeptide"
refers to a peptide that can be used to secrete the heterolo-
gous polypeptide or protein that displays DNA-digesting
activity into the periplasm of the bacteria. The signals for the
heterologous polypeptide or DNA—digesting protein may be
homologous to the bacteria, or they may be heterologous,
including signals native to the heterologous polypeptide or
DNA—digesting protein being produced in the bacteria.

The promoters of this invention may be "inducible"
promoters. i.e., promoters that direct transcription at an
increased or decreased rate upon binding of a transcription
factor.

As used herein, a promoter"with low basal expression" or
a "lmv—basal—cxpression promoter" is a promoter that is
slightly leaky, i.e., it provides a sufliciently low basal
expression level so as not to affect cell growth or product
accumulation and provides a sulliciently low level of pro—
motion not to result in premature cell lysis.

"Transcription factors" as used herein include any factors
that can bind to a regulatory or control region of a promoter
and thereby effect transcription. The synthesis or the
promoter-binding ability of a transcription factor within the
host cell can be controlled by exposing the host to an
"inducer" or removing a "repressor" from the host cell
medium. Accordingly, to regulate expression of an inducible
promoter, an inducer is added or a repressor removed from
the growth medium of the host cell.

As used herein, the phrase "induce expression" means to
increase the amount of transcription from specific genes by
exposure of the cells containing such genes to an effector or
inducer.

An "inducer" is a chemical or physical agent which, when
given to a population of celLs, will increase the amount of
transcription from specific genes. These are usually small
molecules whose ellects are specific to particular operons or
groups of genes, and can include sugars, alcohol, metal ions,
hormones, heat, cold, and the like. For example,
isopropylthio-fi-galactoside ([PTG) and lactose are inducers
of the tacll promoter, and L-arabinose is a suitable inducer
of the arabinose promoter.

A"repressor" is a factor that directly or indirectly leads to
cessation of promoter action or decreases promoter action.
One example of a repressor is phosphate As the represwr
phosphate is depleted from the medium, the alkaline phos—
phatase (AP) promoter is induced.

As used herein, “polypeptide" or "polypeptide of interest"
refers generally to peptides and proteins having more than
about ten amino acids. The polypeptides are “heterologous,”
i.e., foreign to the host cell being utilized, such as a human
protein produced by E. coli. The polypeptide may be pro-
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duced as an insoluble aggregate or as a soluble polypeptide
in the periplasmic space or cytoplasm.

Examples of mammalian polypeptides include molecules
such as, c.g., rcnirt, a growth hormone, including human
growth hormone; bovine growth hormone; growth hormone
releasing factor; parathyroid hormone; thyroid stimulating
hormone; lipoproteins; ol-antitrypsin; insulin A-chain;
insulin B—chain: proinsulin; thrombopoictin: follicle stimu~
lating hormone; calcilonin; luteinizing homtone; glucagon;
clotting factors such as factor VIIIC, factor IX. tissue factor,
and von Willebrands factor; anti-clotting factors such as
Protein C; atrial naturietic factor; lung surfactant; a plasmi-
nogct‘t activator. such as urokinase or human urine or tissue—
lypc plasminogen activator (l—PA); bomhcsin; thromhin;
hemopoietic growth factor; tumor necrosis factor-alpha and
-beta; enkephalinase; a serum albumin such as human serum
albumin; mullerian—inhibiting substance; relaxin A-chain;
relaxin B-chain; prorelaxin; mouse gonadotropin-associated
peptide; a microbial protein, such as beta-lactamase; DNase;
inhibin; activin; vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGI‘);
receptors for hormones or growth factors; integrin; protein A
or D; rheumatoid factors; a neurotrophic factor such as
brain—derived neurolrophic factor (BDNF), neurolrophirt—3,
-4, -5, or -6 (NT-3, NT-4, NT-S, or PIT-6}, or a nerve growth
factor such as NSF—fl; cardiotrophins (cardiac hypertrophy ,
factor) such as cardiotrophin-l (CTLl); platelct~dcrived
growth factor (I‘DGH; fibroblast growth factor such as
uFGF and bFGF; epidermal growth factor (EGF); transform-
ing growth factor ['l‘Gl-‘) such as 'I‘Gli-alpha and 'l‘GF-beta.
including 'I'Gli-f‘ll, ‘I‘Gli-BE. 1‘Gl3-fi3,'l'Gl-‘-B4, or 'fGli-BS;
insulin—like growth factor—1 and —Il (lGF—l and IGF—Il};
des(l—3)-I(jl-‘-l (brain [Gli-l), insulin-like growth factor
binding proteins; CD proteins such as (JD-3, (ID-4, (JD-8,
and (TD—[9; erythropoietin; ostcoinductive factors; immu—
notoxirrs; a bone morphogenetic protein (BMP); an inter~ :.
feron such as interferon-alpha, -beta, and -gamma; colony
stimulating factors (CSFs), cg, M~CSF, GM-CSF, and
G-(YSl'i; interleukins (lLs), cg, [L-l to [l..-1lJ; anti-IlL‘R-Z
antibody; superoxide dismutase; 'llcell receptors; surface
membrane proteins; decay accelerating factor; viral antigen
such as, for example, a portion of the AIDS envelope;
transport proteins; homing receptors; addressing; regulatory
proteins; antibodies; and fragments of any of the above—
listed polypeptides.

'lhe preferred exogenous polypeptides of interest are
mammalian polypeptides, most preferably human polypep-
tides. Examples of such mammalian polypeptides include
l-PA, VEGF, gplZU, anti-HER-E, anti-(.‘Dlla, anti-(3018,
DNase, IGF—I, IGF—II, hrain IGF—l, growth hormone, rclaxin
chains, growth hormone releasing factor, insulin chains or
pro—insulin, urokinase. immunotoxins, neurotmphins, and
antigens. Particularly preferred mammalian polypeptides
include, e.g.. lGli-I. DNase, or VEGF, most preferably
lGF—l, if the polypeptide is produced as an insoluble aggre-
gate in the pcriplasm, and anti-CDlR antibodies or frag-
ments thereof such as anti-recombinant human CDIB l“ab.

Fah‘ and (Fah')2 fragments, ifthe polypeptide is produced in
a soluble form in the periplasm.

As used herein, "IGF-l" refers to insulin-like growth
factor from any species, including bovine, ovine, porcine,
equine. and preferably human. in native—sequence or in
variant form and recombinantly produced. in a preferred
method, the lGF-l is cloned and its DNA expressed, e.g.. by
the process described in EP |28,733 published Dec. 1‘},
1984.

The expression “control sequences" refers to DNA
sequences necessary for the expression of an operably-
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linked coding sequence in a particular host organism. The
control sequences that are suitable for bacteria include a
promoter such as the alkaline phosphatase promoter, option-
ally an operator sequence, and a ribosomc—binding site.

Nucleic acid is "operably linked" when it is placed into a
functional relationship with another nucleic acid sequence.
For example, DNA for a presequence or secretory leader is
operably linked to DNA for a heterologous polypeptide if it
is expressed as a preprotein that participates in the secretion
of the polypeptide; a promoter or enhancer is operably
linked to a coding sequence if it affects the transcription of
the sequence; or a ribosome binding site is operably linked
to a coding sequence if it is positioned so as to facilitate
translation. Generally, "operably linked" means that the
DNA sequences being linked are contiguous and, in the case
of a secretory leader, contiguous and in reading frame.
Linking is accomplished by ligation at convenient restriction
sites. lfsuch sites do not exist, the synthetic oligonucleotide
adaptors or linkers are used in accordance with conventional
practice.

As used herein, the expressions “cell,“ "cell line," and
"cell culture" are used interchangeably and all such desig—
nations include progeny. Thus, the words "transfonnants"
and “transformed cells” include the primary subject cell and
cultures derived therefrom without regard for the number of
transfers. It is also understood that all progeny may not be
precisely identical in DNA content, due to deliberate or
inadvertent mutations. Mutant progeny that have the same
function or biological activity as screened for in the origi-
nally transfon'ned cell are included. Where distinct desig-
nations are intended. it will be clear from the context.
B. Modes for Carrying Out the Invention

[it one embodiment, the invention provides a process for
recovering a heleroiogous polypeptide, soluble or insoluble,
from bacterial cells in which it is produced. This process
involves, in a first step, culturing the bacterial cells, which
cells comprise nucleic acid encoding the lytic enzymes,
wherein these nucleic acids are linked to a first promoter,
and nucleic acid encoding the heterologous polypeptide,
which nucleic acid is linked to a second inducible promoter.
In an alternative embodiment, the phage lysozyme and
DNA-digesting protein are linker] to a first inducible pro-
moter or a promoter with low basal expression, the t—gcrtc is
linked to a second inducible promoter, and the heterologous
polypeptide is linked to a third inducible promoter.

The culturing takes place under conditions whereby
expression of the nucleic acids encoding the lytic enzymes,
when induced, commences after about 50% or more of the
heterologous polypeptide has accumulatcd, and under con—
ditions whereby the phage lysozyme accumulates in a cyto-
plasmic compartment and the DNA—digesting protein is
secreted into the periplasmic compartment.

In the processes herein, induction of the promoters is
preferred; however, the processes also contemplate the use
of a promoter for the phage lysozymc and DNA-digesting
protein that is a promoter with low basal expression (slightly
leaky), wherein no induction is carried out. This type of
promoter has a leakiness that is low enough not to result in
premature cell lysis and results in a sufficiently low basal
expression level so as not to affect cell growth or product
accumulation.

[n a second step, the accumulated heterologous polypep-
tide is recovered from the bacterial cells. An agent that
increases permeability of the outer cell wall of the bacterial
cells may be added. as described in detail below, before the
recovery step is carried out. The need to disrupt cells
mechanically to release the phage lysozyme is either
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reduced or is completely avoided. In a preferred
embodiment, after lytic enzyme expression the cells are
incubated for a time sufiicient to release the heterologous
polypeptide contained in the cytoplasm or periplasm.

While the processes can apply to the recovery of insoluble
aggregates such as tGF-l, VEGF, and DNase by sedimen-
tation of product, they are also applicable to heterologous
polypeptides that are soluble in the cytoplasm or periplasm.
such as, for example, anti-CDIS antibody fragment. Advan-
tages for recovery of soluble heterologous polypeptides by
biochemical cell lysis include avoiding or reducing the need
for mechanical lysis, thereby avoiding loss of heat-labile
proteins. and obtaining a low and consistent lluid viscosity
compatible with downstream recovery processes such as
expanded bed absorption technology and centrifugation.

Expanded bed absorption (EBA) chromatography,
described, for example. in "Expanded lied Adsorption:
Principles and Methods", Plinrnmcin Bioredr, ISBN
91-630-5519-8), is useful for the initial recovery of target
proteins front crude feed-stock or cell culture. The process
steps of clarification, concentration, and initial purification
can be combined into one unit operation, providing
increased process economy due to a decreased number of
process steps, increased yield, shorter overall process time,
reduced labor cost. and reduced cost. ln EBA chromatogra— ,
phy an adsorbent is expanded and cquilibraled by applying
an upward liquid flow to the column. A stable fluidized bed
is formed when the adsorbent particles are suspended in
equilibrium due to the balance between particle sedimenta-
tion velocity and upward liquid flow velocity. Crude cell
mixture or broth lysate is applied to the expanded bed with
an upward flow. 'l‘arget proteins are bound to the adsorbent
white cell debris and other contaminants pass through unhin-
dered. Weakly bound material is washed from the expanded
bed using upward flow of a wash buffer. Flow is then .‘
stopped and the adsorbent is allowed to settle in the column.
The column adaptor is then lowered to the surface of the
sedimented bed. Flow is reversed and the captured proteins
are eluted from the sedimented bed using an appropriate
butl'er. The etuate contains the target protein in a reduced
elution poo] volume, partially purified in preparation for
packed bed chromatography (Flint-niacin Biotecl't, supra).
EBA, wherein the whole cell lysate containing soluble
product is pumped up through the column and the protein is
absorbed onto a resin (fluidized bed) and the cell debris
flows through. utilizes only one chromatography step.
thereby saving a step.

In another embodiment, the invention provides a process
for recovering soluble beterologous polypeptide from the
cytoplasm or periplasm of bacterial cells. ‘I‘his process
involves culturing bacterial cells, which cells comprise
nucleic acid encoding phage lysozyme and nucleic acid
encoding a DNA-digesting protein that displays DNA-
digesting activity under the control of a signal sequence for
secretion of said DNA-digesting protein. in this process, the
nucleic acids are linked to a first promoter, and nucleic acid
encoding the heterologous polypeptide and a signal
sequence for secretion of the heterologous polypeptide,
which nucleic acid encoding the heterologous polypeptide is
linked to a second inducible promoter. This culturing takes
place under conditions whereby over—expression ol‘ the
nucleic acid encoding the phage lysozyme and DNA-
digesting protein is weakly and constitutively promoted or,
ii induced, commences after about 50% or more of the
heterologous polypeptide has accumulated, and under con-
ditions whereby the heterologous polypeptide and DNAm
digesting protein are secreted into the periplasm of the
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bacteria and the phage lysozyme accumulates in a cytoplas-
mic compartment.

in a second step, the resulting heterologous polypeptide is
recovered from the broth lysate.

[n a third embodiment, the invention provides a process
for recovering a heterologous polypeptide from bacterial
cells in which three (lilferent promoters are used.
Specifically. in the first step. the bacterial cells are cultured.
where the cells comprise nucleic acid encoding phage
lysoxyme, gene t, and nucleic acid encoding a protein that
displays DNA-digesting activity, as well as nucleic acid
encoding the heterologous polypeptide. ‘l‘he nucleic acid
encoding the lysozyme and DNA—digesting protein is linked
to a lirst promoter that is inducible or with lowI basal
expression, the gene t is linked to a second inducible
promoter, and the nucleic acid encoding the heterologous
polypeptide is linked to a third inducible promoter.

The culturing is carried out under conditions whereby
when an inducer is added and all three promoters are
inducible, expression of the nucleic acids encoding the
phage lysozyme, gene t, and DNA-digesting protein is
induced after about 50% or more 01‘ the heterologous
polypeptide has accumulated, with the third promoter being
induced before the first promoter, and the second promoter
induced last, and whereby if the phage lysozyrnc and DNA—
digesting protein are linked to a promoter with low basal
expression, expression of the gene 1 is induced after about
50% or more of the heterologous polypeptide has accumu-
lated. Cu Ituring is also carried out under conditions whereby
the phage lysozyme accumulates in a cytoplasmic
compartment, whereby the DNA-digesting protein is
secreted to and accumulates in the periplasm, and whereby
the cells are lysed to produce a broth lysate.

[n a second step, accumulated helurologous polypeptide is
recovered from the broth lysate.

In the above processes, while the signal sequence for the
DNA-digesting protein may be any sequence, preferably, it
is a native sequence of the DNA-digesting protein. Also, in
a preferred embodiment, the DNA-digesting protein is
DNasc or bacterial, e.g., E. coir endA product.

in a preferred embodiment, the culturing step takes place
under conditions of high cell density, that is, generally at a
cell density of about 15 to 150 g dry weightfliter, preferably
at least about 40, more preferably about 40-150, most
preferably about 40 to 100. In optical density, 120 UDSSII
(A550) is about 50 g dry thliter. In addition. the culturing
can be accomplished using any scale, even very large scales
of 100,000 liters. Preferably, the scale is about 100 liters or
greater, more preferably at least about 500 liters, and most
preferably from about 500 liters to 100,000 liters.

The nucleic acids encoding the lytic enzymes are linked
to one promoter, i.e.. put in tandem. as by placing a linker
between the nucleic acids. The promoter for the heterolo-
gous polypeptide expression is ditIerent from that used for
the lytic enzymes. such that one is induced before the other.
While the promoters may be any suitable promoters for this
purpose, preferably, the promoters for the lytic enzymes
with or without gene t and heterologous polypeptide are,
respectively, arabinose promoter and alkaline phosphatase
promoter.

The promoters for the heterologous polypeptide and for
the lytic enzymes for all three processes herein must be
different, such that the nucleic-acid-enmded heterologous
polypeptide expression is induced before expression of
nucleic-acid-encodcd lytic enzymes or at a much higher
level, when the promoters are inducible. White the promot-
ers may be any suitable promoters for this purpose.
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preferably, the promoters for the phage lysozyme and net-
erologous polypeptide are, respectively, arabinosc promoter
and alkaline phosphatase promoter. Alternatively, the com-
partmentalizalion of the phage lysozyme and DNA—
digcsting protein may allow for the use of a promoter with
low basal expression for expressiolr of the nucleic acid
encoding phage lysozyme and DNA-digesting protein. If a
promoter with low basal expression is employed. such as
arabinose as opposed to lac or trp promoter, then an active
step of induction is not required.

The induction of expression of the nucleic acid encoding
the lytic enzymes is preferably carried out by adding an
inducer to the culture medium. While, in this respect, the
inducers for the promoters may be added in any amount,
preferably if the inducer is arabinose, it is added in an
amount of about 04% by weight, and if inducer is added,
0.14% by weight.

[n the processes described above, typically the expression
elements are introduced into the cells by transformation
therein, but they may also be integrated into the genome or
chromosome of the cells along with their promoter regions.
This applies to any of the lytic enzymes or the heterologous
polypeptide gene. The bacterial cells may be transformed
with one or more expression vectors containing the nucleic
acid encoding the lytic enzymes. and the nucleic acid .
encoding the heterologous polypeptide. in one such
embodiment, the bacterial cells are transformed with two
vectors respectively containing the nucleic acid encoding the
lytic enzymes and the nucleic acid encoding the heterolo-
gous polypeptide. in another embodiment, the nucleic acid
encoding the lytic enzymes and the nucleic acid encoding
the heterologous polypeptide are contained on one vector
with which the bacterial cells are transformed. In another

specific embodiment that may be preferred, the phage
lysozyme and DNA—digesting enzyme are carried on a .‘.
plasmid to ensure high copy number and the gene t is
integrated into the host chromosome to down-regulate
expression and prevent premature cell lysis to avoid leaki-ncss.

[n the first step of the above processes, the heterologous
nucleic acid (e.g., cDNA or genomic DNA) is suitably
inserted into a replicable vector for expression in the bac-
terium under the control of a suitable promoter for bacteria.
Many vectors are available for this purpose, and selection of
the appropriate vector will depend mainly on the size of the
nucleic acid to be inserted into the vector and the particular
host cell to be transformed with the vector. Each vector

contains various components depending on its function
(amplification of DNA or expression of DNA) and the
particular host cell with which it is compatible. The vector
componean for bacterial transformation may include a
signal sequence for the heterologous polypeptide and will
include a signal sequence for the DNA-digesting protein and
will also include an inducible promoter for the heterologous
polypeptide and gene t and an inducible promoter or a
non-inducible one with low basal expression for the other
lytic enzymes. They also generally include an origin of
replication and one or more marker genes.

In general, plasmid vectors containing replicon and con-
trol sequences that are derived from species compatible with
the host cell are used in connection with bacterial hosts. The

vector ordinarily carries a replication site, as well as marking
sequences that are capable of providing phenotypic selection
in transformed cells. For example, E. coli is typically
transformed using pBR322, a plasmid derived from an E.
coil species. Sec, e.g., Bolivar ct al., Gene, 2: 95 (197?).
pBR322 contains genes conferring ampicillin and tetracy-
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ctinc resistance and thus provides an easy means for iden-
tifying transfomted cclLs. The pBRBZZ plasmid, or other
microbial plasmid or phage, also generally contains, or is
modified to contain, promoters that can be used by the
bacterial organism for cxpremiion of the selectable marker
genes.

[f the heterologous polypeptide is to be secreted, the DNA
encoding the helerologous polypeptide of interest herein
contains a signal sequence, such as one at the N-terminus of
the mature heterologous polypeptide. In general, the signal
sequence may be a component of the vector, or it may be a
part of the heterologous polypeptide DNA that is inserted
into the vector. The heterologous signal sequence selected
should he one that is recognized and processed (i.c., cleaved
by a signal peptidase) by the host cell. For bacterial host
ceth that do not recognize and process the native heteroto-
gous polypeptide signal sequence, the signal sequence is
substituted by a bacterial signal sequence selected, for
example, from the group consisting of the alkaline
phosphatase, penicillinase, Ipp, or heat-stable enlerotoxin [I
leaders.

Expression vectors contain a nucleic acid sequence that
enables the vector to replicate in one or more selected host
celLs. Such sequences are well known for a variety of
bacteria. The origin of replication from the plasmid pBR322
is suitable for most Grant-negative bacteria.

Expression vectors also generally contain a selection
gene, also termed a selectable marker. 'Ihis gene encodes a
protein necessary for the survival or growth of transformed
host cells grown in a selective culture medium. llost cells
not transformed with the vector containing the selection
gene will not survive in the culture medium. Typical selec-
tion genes encode proteins that (a) confer resistance to
antibiotics or other toxins, e.g.. ampicillin, ncomycin.
methotrexate. or tetracycline, (b) complement auxolrophic
deficiencies, or (c) supply critical nutrients not available
from complex media, e.g., the gene encoding D-alanine
racemase for llacilli. One example of a selection scheme
utilizes a drug to arrest growth of a host cell. Those cells that
are successfully transformed with a heterologous gcnc pro—
duce a protein conferring drug resistance and thus survive
the selection regimen.

The expression vector for producing a heterologous
polypeptide also contains an inducible promoter that is
recognized by the host bacterial organism and is operably
linked to the nucleic acid encoding the heterologous
polypeptide of interest. It also contains a separate inducible
or low-basal-cxpression promoter operably linked to the
nucleic acid encoding the lytic enzymes. Inducible promot—
ers suitable for use with bacterial hosts include the

[i—lactarnasc and lactose promoter systems (Chang ct al.,
Nature. 275: 615 [19?8); Gmddel cl al., Nature. 28]: 544
(19'i'9)), the arabinose promoter system. including the ara-
BAD promoter {Guzman et al., J. Bacteriol, 1?4:
Win—7728 (1992); Guzman et al., J. Bacteriol, l77‘.
4121—4130(1995); Siegele and Ilu. Pm. Natl. Acad. Sci.
USA, 94: 8168-8172 (1993), the rhamnose promoter
(llaldimann etal.,J. Bacteriol, 180: 1277—1286(1998)),the
alkaline phosphatase promoter, a tryptophan (trp) promoter
system (Gocddcl, Nttcfer'crlcidv Res, 8: 4057 ( 1980) and EP
36.?76), the P,_,,.,,,_, and ["hqfiflmh1 promoters (I.utz and
Bujard, Nucleic Acids Res, 25: 1203—1210 (1997)), and
hybrid promoters such as the tac promoter. deBoer et at.,
Pine. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 80: 21—25 (I983). However,
other known bacteria] inducible promoters and low-basal-
exprcssion promoters are suitable. Their nucleotide
sequences have been published, thereby enabling a skilled
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worker operably to ligate them to DNA encoding the het-
erologous polypeptide of interest or to the nucleic acids
encoding the lytic enzymes (Siebenlist et al., Cell, 20: 269
(1980)) using linkers or adaptors to supply any required
restriction sites. if a strong and highly leaky promoter, such
as the trp promoter, is used, it is generally used only for
expression of the nucleic acid encoding the heterologous
polypeptide and not for lytic—en'ayme-cocoding nucleic acid.
The lac and l)... promoters could be used for either, but not
both, the heterologous polypeptide and the lytic enzymes,
but are not preferred. Preferred are the alkaline phosphatase
promoter for the product and the arabinose promoter for the
lytie enzymes.

Promoters for use in bacterial systems also generally
contain a Shine-Dalgamo (S.D.) sequence operably linked to
the DNA encoding the heterologous polypeptide of interest.
The promoter can be removed from the bacterial source
DNA by restriction enzyme digestion and inserted into the
vector containing the desired DNA. The phoA promoter can
be removed from the bacterial-source DNA by restriction
enzyme digestion and inserted into the vector containing the
desired DNA.

Construction ofsuitable vectors containing one or more of
the above-listed components employs standard ligation tech-
niques. Isolated plasmids or DNA fragments are cleaved. .
tailored. and re~|igated in the fon'n desired to generate the
plasmids required.

For analysis to confirm correct sequences in plasmids
constructed. the ligation mixtures are used to transform E.
coit' K12 strain 294 (A‘l‘CC 31,446) or other strains, and
successful transformanls are selected by ampiciliin or tetra—
cycline resistance where appropriate. Plasmids from the
transformants are preparer], analyzed by restriction endonu-
elease digestion, andi’or sequenced by the method of Sanger
et al., Proc, Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 74: 5463—5467 (1977} or .‘
Messing et al., Nucleic/toms Res, 9: 30‘) (1981), or by the
method of Maxam et al., Methods in Entomology, 65: 499
(1980).

Suitable bacteria for this purpose include archaebacteria
and eubacteria, especially cubacteria. more preferably
Gram-negative bacteria, and most preferably Enterobacteri-
aceae. Examples of useful bacteria include Escherichia,
Entembacler,Amlobacler. Erwinia, Bacillus, Pseudornonas,
Klebsiella, Proteus, Salmonella, Serratia, Shigella,
Rhizobia, Vitreoscilla, and l’aracoccus. Suitable E. colt hosts
include E. coli W3 t It] (ATCC 27,335}, E. coli 294 (ATCC
31,445),E. calf B, and E. coh‘ X1776 (ATCC 3] ,537). These
examples are illustrative rather than limiting. Mutant cells of
any of the abrwe—mentioncd bacteria may also be employed.
1! is. of course, necessary to select the appropriate bacteria
taking into consideration replieability of the replicon in the
cells of a bacterium. For example. E. coli, Serratia, or
Salmonella species can be suitably used as the host when
well-known plasmids such as pBR322, pBR325,
pACYCth“, or pKN41tl are used to supply the replicon.

E. colt strain W3110 is a preferred host because it is a
common host strain for recombinant DNA product fen‘nen-
talions. Preferably, the host cell should secrete minimal
amounts of proteolytic enzymes. For example, strain W3ttu
may be modified to eifect a genetic mutation in the genes
encoding proteins, with examples of such hosts including 1?.
coii W3110 strain 1A2, which has the complete genotype
tonAA (also known as nthuA); E. coil W3110 strain 9E4,
which has the complete genotype tonAo ptr3; E. coii Will to
strain 27C? (ATCC 55,244), which has the complete geno-
type tonAn ptr3 phoAAElS A(argF-lac)169 oman
degPI-l-Ikan'; E. coii W3tltl strain 3705, which has the
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complete genotype tonAA ptr3 phoAAEtS MargF-lacnfi‘)
omp’l‘A degP4lkan’ mm ilvG; E. coil W3110 strain 4034,
which is strain 3706 with a non-kanamycin resistant degl’
deletion mutation; E'. coii W31 [0 strain 3303, which has the
complete genotype lonA plr3 Iaclq i_ac[.8 ompT degl" kan";
E. coil W3110 strain 3618, which has the complete genotype
tonA phoA MargF-lac) ptr3 deg? kan" ilvG+, and is tem-
perature resistant at 37° C.; E. coii W31”) strain 45178,
which has the complete genotype |'huA(tonA) Margli-lac}
ptr3 degl‘4l(kanS) a omp A(nmpc-fcpE) ilvG+ phoA+
phoS*('f10Y); E. coii W3110 strain 3338, which has the
complete genotype IonA phoA n(argl-‘-lac} 189 deoC degl’
IlvG+(kanS); E. coii W3110 strain 43ET, which has the
complete genotype fhuAUonA) MargF—lac) ptr3 degP4I
(kanS) nopm'l'Mnmpc-fepti) ilvG+ phoA+; and an E. coil
strain having the mutant periplasmic protease(s) disclosed in
U.S. Pat. No. 4,946,783 issued Aug. 7. 1990.

Host celLs are transformed with the above-described

expression vectors of this invention and cultured in conven-
tional nutrient media modified as appropriate for inducing
the various promoters if induction is carried out.

Transformation means introducing DNA into an organism
so that the DNA is replicable, either as an extrachromosomal
element or as chromosomal integration. Depending on the
host cell used. transformation is done using standard tech—
niques appropriate to such ceiLs. The calcium treatment
employing calcium chloride, as described in section 1.82 of
Sambrook et al., Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory Manual
(New York: Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, 1989), is
generally used for bacterial cells that contain substantial
cell—wall barriers. Another method for transformation

employs polyethylene glycoliDMSU, as described in Chung
and Miller, Nucleic Acids Res, 16: 3580 (1988). Yet another
method is the use of the technique termed electroporation.

Bacterial cells used to produce the heterologous polypepv
tide of interest described in this invention are cultured in

suitable media in which the promoters can be induced as
described generally, e.g., in Sambrook et a1., supra.

Any other necessary supplements besides carbon,
nitrogen, and inorganic phosphate sources may also be
included at appropriate concentrations, introduced alone or
as a mixture with another supplement or medium such as a
cornplex nitrogen source. The pH of the medium may be any
pH from about 5—9, depending mainly on the host organism.

For induction, typically the cells are cultured until a
certain optical density is achieved. e.g., a Assn of about
80—100, at which point induction is initiated (e.g., by
addition of an inducer, by depletion of a rcpressor,
suppressor, or medium component, etc.), to induce expres—
sion of the gene encoding the heterologous polypeptide.
When about 50% or more of the hetemlogous polypeptide
has accumulated (as determined, e.g., by the optical density
reaching a target amount observed in the past to correlate
with the desired ltetcrologous polypeptide accumulation,
e.g,, a Assn of about [Bil—Mil), induction of the promoter is
effected for the lysis enzymes. 'lhe induction typically takes
place at a point in time post-inoculation about 75—90%,
preferably about 80—90%, of the total fermentation process
time, as determined from prior experience and assays. For
example. induction of the promoter may take place at from
about 30 hours, preferably 32 hours. up to about 36 hours
post-inoculation of a 40-hour fermentation process.

Gene expression may be measured in a sample directly,
for example, by conventional northern blotting to quantitate
the transcription of mRNA (Thomas, Pmc. Nari. Acrid. Sci.
USA, 77: 5201—5205 (1980)}. Various labels may be
employed, most commonly radioisotopes, particularly 32P.
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However, other techniques may also be employed, such as
using biotin—modified nucleotides for introduction into a
polynucleotide. The biotin then serves as the site for binding
to avidin or antibodies, which may be labeled with a wide
variety of labels, such as radionuclides, fluoresccrs,
enzymes, or the like.

For accumulation of an expressed gene product. the host
cell is cultured under conditions sulficient for accumulation

of the gene product. Such conditions include, e.g.,
temperature, nutrient, and cell-density conditions that permit
protein expression and accumulation by the cell. Moreover.
such conditions are those under which the cell can perform
basic cellular functions of transcription, translation, and
passage of proteins from one cellular compartment to
another for the secreted proteins, as are known to those
skilled in the art.

After product accumulation, when the cells have been
lysed by the lytic enzymes expressed, optionally before
product recovery the broth lysate is incubated for a period of
time sulficient to release the heterologous polypeptide con-
tained in the cells. This period of time will depend, for
example, on the type of heterologous polypeptide being
recovered and the temperature involved, but prc ferably will
range from about 1 to 24 hours, more preferably 2 to 24
hours, and most preferably 2 to 3 hours. If there is overdi-
geslion with the enzyme, the improvement in recovery of .
pmduct will not he as great.

in the second step of this invention, the heterologous
polypeptide, as a soluble or insoluble product released from
the cellular matrix. is recovered front the lysate, in a manner
that minimizes co-recovery of cellular debris with the prod-
uct. The recovery may be done by any means, but preferably
comprises sedimenting refractile particles containing the
heterologous polypeptide or collecting supernatant contain-
ing soluble product. An example of sedimentation is cen—
trifugation. in this case, the recovery preferably takes place. 3.
before EBA or sedimentation, in the presence of an agent
that disrupts the outer cell wall to increase permeability and
allows more solids to be recovered. Examples of such agents
include a chclating agent such as ED'I'A or a zwitterion such
as, for example, a dipolar ionic detergent such as ZWIT—
’I‘ERGEN’!‘ 316”“ detergent. See Stabel et al., supra. Most
preferably, the recovery takes place in the presence of
EDTA. Another technique for the recovery of soluble prod—
uct is EBA, as described above.

If ccntrifugation is used for recovery, the relative cen-
trifugal force [RCF) is an important factor. "l‘he RCF is
adjusted to minimize ctr-sedimentation of cellular debris
with the refractilc particles released from the cell wall at
lysis. The specific RCF used for this purpose will vary with,
for example, the type of product to be recovered, but
preferably is at least about 3WXg, more preferably about
Bim—fiflmxg, and most preferably about 4000—6tt00xg. For
the case with t-gene co-expression, about 6000 rpm provides
as good a recovery of retractile particles from lysed broth as
for intact cells.

The duration of centrifugation will depend on several
factors. The sedimentation rate will depend upon, e.g., the
size, shape, and density of the refractile particle and the
density and viscosity of the fluid. The sedimentation time for
solids will depend, e.g., (In the sedimentation distance and
rate. it is reasonable to espect that the continUous disc—stack
centrifuges would work well for the recovery of the released
heterologous polypeptide aggregates or for the removal of
cellular debris at large scale, since these centrifuges can
process at high fluid velocities because of their relatively
large centrifugal force and the relatively small sedimentation
distance.
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The heterologous polypeptide captured in the initial
recovery step may then be further purified from the con—
laminating protein. in a preferred embodiment, the aggre-
gated heteroiogous polypeptide is isolated, followed by a
simultaneous soiubilization and refolding of the
polypeptide, as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 5,288,931.
Alternatively, the soluble product is recovered by standard
techniques.

The following procedures are exemplary of suitable puri-
fication procedures for the soluble heterologous polypeptide
released from the periplasm or the cytoplasm: fractionation
on immunoaflinity or ion-exchange columns; ethanol pre-
cipitation; reverse—phase “PLC; chromatography on silica
or on a cation—exchange resin such as DEAE; chromatofo—
cusing; SDS-I’AGE; ammonium sulfate precipitation; and
gel filtration using, for example, SEPI‘IMJEXTM (5-75.

The following examples are offered by way of illustration
and not by way of limitation. The disclosures of all patent
and scientilic references cited in the specilication are
expressly incorporated herein by reference.

EXAMPLE I

(To—expression of l.ylie Enzymes with Soluble
Product

A. Ctr—expression with T4—lysozyme and cndA endonu—
clease:

Background
rhuMAb C1318 is a recombinant F(ab'):antibody fragment

with two 214-residue light chains and two 241-residue
heavy chains. It binds to the MAC-1 (CDllbr’CDlS)
receptor, effectively blocking the binding of neutrophils to
the endothelium. In the fermentation process described
below, rhuMab CD18 is produced as a l’(ab‘)2-leucine zipper
precursor in E. coli and secreted into the periplasrn. The
desired recovery process targets the soluble fraction of the
accumulated product and depends on the F(ab‘):-leucine
zipper being released from the periplasm for initial capture.

'i'4-lysozyme ctr-expression was introduced to weaken the
peptidoglycan sacc'ulus. and thc over-expression of endA
protein was introduced to degrade genomic DNA released
from the cells under conditions such that the cells are

permeabilized or lysed.
in E. coli, the gene endA encodes for an endonucleasc

normally secreted to the periplasm that cleaves DNA into
oligodeoxyribonuclcotides in an cndonucleolytic manner. It
has been ;suggested that endA is relatively weakly expressed
by E. coii (Wackemagel et al., supra). However, one could
ovenexpress the endcnuclease with the use of a compatible
plasmid. By inserting the endA gene with iLs signal stxiuence
behind the ara-‘l‘4-lysozyme cassette in the compatible plas-
l'l'lid pJJ153. now pJJlS4, expression of both T4—lysozyrnc
and endonuclease will be induced upon addition of arabi—
nose. While 'l'4-lysozyme is locked inside the cytoplasm,
endonucleasc is secreted into the periplasrnic space and kept
away from the genomic DNA located in the cytoplasm
during the fermentation process. An effective enzymatic
degradation of DNA upon cell lysis is expected to reduce or
even eliminate multiple passes through the mechanical dis-
ruption device, an operation often needed for both cell
disruption and viscosity reduction. Success in doing so
would bring significant time and cost reduction to the
recovery process.
Materials and Methods

1151 ISO Plasmid Construction: Plasmid pSl |30 (FIG. 3}
was constructed to direct the production of the rhuMAb
CDIS F[ab'}:-lcucine zipper precursor in E. coli. it is based
on the well-characterized plasmid pBR322 with a 208-bp
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expression cassette (FIG. 4; SEQ ID b10811 2 and 3)
inserted into the EooRI restriction site. The plasmid encodes
for resistance to both tetracycline and beta-lactam antibiot-
ics. The expression cassette contains a single copy of each
gene linked in tandem. Transcription of each gene into a
single dicistronic ntRNA is directed by the E. coir phoA
promoter (Chang et al., Gene, 44: 121—125 (1986)) and ends
at the phage lambda to terminator (Scholtissek and Grossc.
Ntrc. Acids Res, 15'. 3185 (1987)). Translation initiation
signals for each chain are provided by E. coli S'l'tI (heat-
stable enterotoxin) (Picken et al., infection and Immunity,
42: 269—275 (1983)) Shine-Dalgarno sequences.

rhuMAh C018 was created by humanizalion of the
routine monoclonal antibody muMAb H52 (l-Iildrelh and
August, J. Immunology, 134: 32?2—3%(1 (1985)) using a
process previously described for other antibodies (Carter et
al., Pmc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U524, 89: 4285—4289 (1992);
Shataby et al.,J. Exp. Med, 175‘. 2131—225 (1992); Presta e1
al.,.t’. humor-r01, 151: 2623—2632 (1993)). Briefly, cDNAs
encoding the muMAb [[52 variable light (Vt) and variable
heavy (VH) chain domains were isolated using R'l‘-PCR from
a hybridoma cell line licensed from l-Iitdrcth (Hildrcth and
August, supra). The complcmentarin—detcnnirling regions
((30115) of the muMAb 1152 were transplanted into the
human antibody framework gene encoding huMAb -
UCIITl—t (Shalahy et al., supra) by site—directed mutagen-
esis. Non-CDR, murine framework residues that might
inllucnce the aflinity of the humanized antibody for its
target, human CD18, were identified using molecular mod-
eling. ’l'hese residues were altered by site-directed mutagen-
csis and their influence on C018 binding was tested. Those
framework residues that significantly improved affinity were
incorporated into the humanized antibody. The expression
vector encoding, the final humanized version of muMAb
1153 in an Fab' format was named pli52-10,{| and it is a .‘
derivative of pAKl‘) (Carter et al., Biofl'eclmolog}; 10:
163—161' (1992)).

Plasmid pS'ttStl differs front leS2-ltl.{| in the heavy-
chain coding region. The C-terminus of the heavy chain was
extended from CysProPro to the natural hinge sequence
Cysl’roProCysl’roAlaProLeuLeuGlyGly (SEQ [D 140:4)
and then fused to the 33-residue leucine zipper domain of the
yeast transcription factor GCN4. As described above, the
leucine zipper domains dimerize to bring two Fab' molecules
together and drive F(ab')._. complex formation. The two
cysteine residues in the heavy-chain hinge region then
disulftde bond to those from an adjacent [iah' to form a
covalentlynlinked F(ab');.

Plasmid 951130 was constructed in a rnulti—slep process
outlined below:

First, a filamentous phage (fl) origin of replication was
introduced into 111-152—1011 to create plasmid pSOBSS. Plas—
mid pSU858 was constructed by ligating the l9Ti-bp
Hindlll-Hindlll fragment, containing the Fab' expression
cassette of pllS2-ltl.(t, with the 4870-bp [lindllI-llindlll
fragment of plasmid p30191 (referred to as thllr (1—238)
in Fuh ct al.,J. Bioi. Chem, 265: 3111—3115(1990]).

Second, oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis was per-
formed on p30858 to create plasmid 2131111113. The heavy-
chain coding region was extended to include the 2—hinge
cysteine residUes and pepsin cleavage site:
(CysProProCyst’roAlaI-‘roLeuLeuthGly; SEQ ID N0:4). A
Nott restriction site was also introduced. The sequence of
the introduced DNA was continued by DNA sequencing.

'third, a DNA fragment encoding the (3CN4 leucine
zipper domain flanked by Nell and SphI restriction sites was
generated (W098137200 published Aug. 27, 1998). This
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107-bp NotlmSphE DNA fragment was subsequently cloned
into similarly~cut aiplttfi to create plasmid pslll].

Fourth, DNA sequencing of the GCN4 leucine zipper
fragment revealed an error in the coding sequence. This
error was corrected by o]igonuclcolide—dircclcd mulagencsis
and confirmed by DNA sequencing. The resulting correct
plasmid was named pSttl'F.

The final step in the construction ofp81130 was to restore
the tetracycline-resistance gene and remove the it origin
from p81 11?. This was accomplished by ligating the 2884-
bp Pstl-Sphl fragment of p511]? containing the Fab-zipper
expression cassette with the 3615-bp Pstl-Sphl fragment of
[oi-[5240.1].

pJJlS4 Plasmid Construction: Plasmid pill [54 (FIG. 5) is
a pACYCth' derivative that is compatible with pBR322
vectors. To construct [3.0154, pJJ153 as described below was
digested with Mlul and the vector fragment was ligated with
MIR-amplified endA gene designed to encode MluI ends.
The correct orientation of the plasmid was screened for by
restriction digest to produce pJJ154.

The construction of p11153 (a pACYClW derivative that
is compatible with pBR322 vectors) is shown in FIG. 5. The
ClaIr‘AleI fragment from pBR322 Was inserted into Clali
AleI-digested pBAD18 (Guzman et al., supra) to produce
pJJ-1'0. One round of site—directed mutagenesis was then
performed. changing IiindlII Io Slul to obtain pJJ'r'S. A
second round of site-directed mutagenesis was done to
change MluI to Sactl, to produce pJJ'Ffi. Thcn XbaIinndIII
fragments from pJJ'?6 and from pBKIGl-‘2B were ligated,
and Xbalr'llindlll fragments from this ligation product and
from a T4 lysozymcftac plasmid were ligated to produce
p’l‘rtLysAra. ’l‘hen Bamlll (filled in);’Scal-digested
pACYClT'TI' was ligated with Clalr‘l-Iindllt (both ends filled
in)-digested pT4I.ysAra to produce pl] 153. The maps for
pACYCt77. pT4[.ysAra, and pJJ153 are shown in FIG. 5.

Bacterial Strains and Growth Conditions: Strain 33138 (E.
colt" WEIIO tonA phoA MargF-lac) 189 deoC dch ilvG+
(kanS)) was used as the production host for the
co-expression of 1'4-1ysozyme and DNA-digesting protein
from plasmid pJJ154 and the expression of rhuMAb C018
[3(ab')3-leuciue zipper from plasmid pSilSU. Competent
cells of33B8 were co-trausformed with 13.1.1154 and pSlt3t]
using standard procedures. Transformants were picked from
L8 plates containing 20 ugfml tetracycline and 50 ugfml
kanamycin (1.B+Tet2(J+Kan5[t), streak-purified, and grown
in LB broth with 211 ugrml tetracycline and Stl uglml
kanamycin in a 37° C. or 30° C. shakeriincubator before
being stored in DMSO at —80° C.

For control runs, the host 33138 was transformed with

(151131] and pJJQfi (analogous to 13.11154 except no nucleic
acids encoding the T4—lysozymc and undA product were
inserted into the vector) and isolated from similar selective
medium.

rhuMAb C018 I':(ab'):-Lcucine Zipper Fennentation Pro-
cess: A shake flask inoculum was prepared by inoculating
sterile medium using a freshly thawed stock culture vial.
Appropriate antibiotics were included in the medium to
provide selective pressure to ensure retention of the plasmid.
The shake flask medium composition is given in Table 1.
Shake flasks were incubated with shaking at about 30° C.
(28° C.—32° C.) for 14—18 hours. This culture was then used
to inoculate the production fermentation vessel. The inocu-
lation volume was between {1.1% and 10% of the initial
volume of medium.

The production of the F(ab'):-zipper precursor of rhuMAb
C018 was carried out in the production medium given in
Table 2. The fermentation process was carried out at about
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31]“ C. (ZS-32° C.) and about pH 10 (6.5—1.9). The aeration
rate and the agitation rate were sct to provide adequate
transfcr of oxygen to the culture. Production of the Half):-
zipper precursor of rhuMAb CDIS occurred whcn thc
phosphate in the medium was depleted, typically 36—60
hours after inoculation.

TABLE 1

Shake Flask Medium Commsition

Ingredient Quantityiljtcr

'l‘ctrncytclin: 4—21] mg
'l‘ryptone fl—IE 3
Yeast extract 4—6 3
Sodium chloride 8—12 g
Sodium phosphate, added as pll‘l' solution 4-6 mntol

'I'ABLE 2

Production Medic m Composition

Ingredient Quantityi'Litcr

Tetracyclinc 4—20 mg
(jlucosc‘ 10-251] 3
Ammonium sull'ate' 2—8 g
Sodium phosphatc. monobosic. dihy‘drnlc' 1—5 g
Potassium phosphate, dibasic‘ l-S g
Potassium phosphate, monobnsic' 0.5—5 3
Sodium L‘itfitle. dihvdntre“ 9.5-5 g
Magnesium sulfate, huptahydmte' tit—it] g
FERMAX 1"" (antifoamt 0—5 ml
I-‘crric chloride. hesahydmtc‘ 20—200 mg
Zinc sulfate. hepmhydmtc' Its—3t] mg
(.‘obalt chloride, hexahydmte' [12—21] mg
Sodium moiybdnlc. dihydmlc‘ [12—20 mg
Coptic sulfate, pentahydmle‘ [12-20 mg
Boric acid’ 02-20 mg
Manganese sulfntc. monohydratc‘ 0.2—20 mg
Casein digest 15-25 g
Methioninel 0—5 g
Lcucinc’ 0—5 3

'A portion of lhcsc ingredients was added to thc fcrmcnlor initially and
the remainder was fed during the fermentation. Ammonium hydroxide Was
:Iddcd its required to control pi-I.

The timing, of arabinosc addition ranged from 50 to 65
hours post—inoculation. Bolus additions of 0. 1% to 1% (final
concentration) arabinose were tested for the induction of
co-cxprcssion of 'I‘4-lysozymc and cndA endonuclease.

'lhe fermentation was allowed to proceed for about 65
hours (60 to 72 hours), after which the broth was harvested
for subsequent treatment for product recovery.

Assessmont ol‘ Reduction of Broth Viscosity by cndA
Endonuclcase Over-expression: Aliquots of harvested broth
from the rhuMAb C1318 1-‘(ab'):-1eucinc zipper fermentation
with or without the co—cxprcssion of cndA product in
addition to phage lyso'trymc described above was subjected
to one cycle of frccze-thaw. 'thc thawed broth was diluted
1:3 into water or 211 mM MgtTI: before incubation in a 37°
C. water bath with agitation. Samples were removed at
intervaLs and the viscosity of the diluted broth was measured
by using the Falling Ball viscomctcr.
Results:

[55ch of Over-Expression of lindA in Addition to
T4—i.ysozyrne on Broth Viscosity: As shown in Table 3.
diluted freeze—thawed harvest broth from the above ferrrlctt~

tation process in the absence of cndA over-expression had
broth viscosity in excess 01800 cP at the start of the 3'!" C.
incubation. After 60 minutes of incubation, there was little
change in the [ISO-diluted t'rcem-thawcd fermentation broth
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viscosity. while the Mg(f1=-bu11'cr-di1utcd broth showed sig-
nificant reduction in thc broth viscosity. Upon extended 37°
C. incubation for up to over 2.5 hours. the viscosity of the
freezenthrtwcd diluted harvest broth with no ovur—cxprossion
of cndA in addition to ’1'4-1ysozymc leveled off at about 40
cl’. The viscosity of the diluted freeze-thawed harvest broth
with over—expression of (REM. was less than 20 cP evcn
before any 37° C. incubation.

 TARI .12 3

3‘." (‘. Incuhutliun Broth Viscosity
(To-expression Treatment (min J (cl’t

'l'olymynie + [I_.() control + D <30
cndA (p.111541 20 mM MgCl, 0 40

[I30 comm] + on :20
2|] nth-t1 M3131, 6t] cit]

‘l‘4vlysozynte [‘130 control + 1] >801}
only (lelSJJ 21] mM Mom, 0 >800

[1.31.1 control + (,0 >500
an 1113‘! MgC]_. (all 315
H_.O control + 120 4|
3D nrM MgCh IBD 3::
li_.() control + IoS 4U
21] mM MSG], 105 42

B. (To—expression ofT4—Lysozyme, Gcnc t. and EndA Endo-
nuclease:

Background
As described in Example IA, over-cxprcssion of endA

brings significant benefit in lowering the viscosity of per-
meabilizcd or lyscd broth. it helps in conditioning the
fermentation broth for thc subscqucnt product recovery stcp.
By (Jo-expressing ’1‘4-lysozyme and t-gcne in addition to
cndA. cells can be biochemically lysed and at the same time
yield a well—conditioned broth lysate with fluid viscosity
suflicienlly low and compatible with product isolation steps
such as ccntrifugation or EBA.

The fermentation process described above was used to
produce rhuMAb CD18 as a litab')1-leucine zipper precursor
dircctcd by plasmid pSt 131] in E. coli. with thc
ctr-expression of lytic cnzymus and DNA—digesting protein
directed by the plasmid pJJlSS. in E. colt. The antibody
fragment product was secreted and accumulated in the
periplasm. The iytic enzymes were compartmentalized away
from their substrate until released by tho action ofthc t-gcnc
product. The desired recovery process targets the soluble
fraction of thc F(ah‘)2-lcucinc zipper released from the
periplasm for initial capture.
Materials & Methods

PJJISS Plasmid Construction: Likc 13.13154, pJJlSS is a
pACYCl'J't' derivative that is compatible with 111311322
vcctors. To construct 11]] 155, pl] 154 as described above was
digested with KpnI and the vector fragment was ligated with
I’CR-ampliticd t-gcnc designed to encode Kpnl ends. the
correct orientation of the plasmid was screened for by
restriction digest to product 11.1.1155. A map for p.1J155 is
shown in FIG. 7.

Bactcrial Strains and Growth Conditions: Most cxpct‘in
ments were ca rricd out with transformed 33158 as described

above except that p.11154 was replaced by p11155.
Fermentation Process Description: Sec Example IA.

Results

(Tell growth of 33118 co-transt'ormcd with 11311311 and
pJJISS (33B81’p81130ip1J155) was not significantly diflcr-
ent from that oflltc control (33138 transformed with p51 [30
only). After addition ot'[1.5% to 1% arabinosc at 50-65 hours
to induce the m-cxprcssion ot' the lytic enzymes and DNA-
digesting protein. 00550 of thc 331381135113011111155 cul-
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lure steadily dropped to 30-40% of peak cell density.
suggesting cell lysis.

Table 4 shows the effect of co-expression of
T4nlysozyme+endA+tngene on the release of soluble anti-
CD18 antibody fragment into the medium. The supernatant
from centrifugation of the harvested broth lysatc after incu-
bation in the presence of 25 mM EDTA was assayed by
ion-exchange l-IPLC chromatography for product quantita-
Iion. Greater than 86% of the soluble anti—CD18 antibody
fragments was found in the supernatant fraction for the
experimental condition where co—expression of lylic
enzymes and DNA-digesting protein was induced. com-
pared to less than 10% found for the control and the
condition with no l—gene (p11154) or mechanical disruption.

TABLE 4

(Tn-Iixpressien 9+ eF'l'oml Product Released

None (control: ell]
'l‘4-I.ysozyme + endA ”111134) «lift
'l'It—Lysozymc + endA + l-gcnc >80
(pl! 1551

Conclusions

Endonucleasc degrades DNA and lowers broth viscosity.
Over-expression of E. coil endogenous endonuclease in v
addition to T4-lysoayme reduces the need for mechanical
cell disruption for the shearing ofreleased DNA. The release
of the phage lysozyme from the cytoplasmic comparttnent
mediated by the expressed t—gene protein initiates the bio—
chemical disruption process, resulting in cell lysis and the
release of cellular contents including heterologous
polypeptide, genomic DNA, and the DNA-digesting protein,
which was trapped in either the periplasm or the cytoplasm
up to this time. By holding the broth lysate for appropriate
digestion of substrates by the lytic enzymes and DNA- 3‘
digesting protein co-expressed, the broth viscosity and prod-
uct release from cellular matrix were improved for better
product recovery.

EXAMPLE I]

Co-expression of Lytic Enzymes with [Uli-I
Background

[GF—I was selected as a heterologous polypeptide for
evaluation of refractile particle recovery due to large-scale
needs. Co-expression of lytic enzymes and DNA-digesting
protein was used to improve the release of the lGF—l
refractile particles from cell-wall structures in the absence of
mechanical disruption.

Upon cell lysis, in addition to releasing T4—lysozyme from
the cytoplasmic compartment. genomic DNA released from
[he cytoplasm would have contributed significant viscosity
to the broth lysate fluid. Hence. the co—expression of an
Limit endonuclease together with lytic enzymes was useful
in reducing fluid viscosity following cell lysis and improv-
ing product recovery during centrifugation.
Materials tit. Methods

pl..BIGFS"t" Plasmid Construction: The plasmid
pLL’tIGf-‘S'ir for the expression of lGli-l (FIG. 6) was con-
structed from a basic backbone of pBR322. 'l'he transcrip-
tional and translational sequences required for the expres—
sion of nucleic acid encoding IGF—l were provided by the
phoA promoter and trp Shine-Dalgarno sequence. Secretion
of the protein was directed by a TIR variant of the lamB
signal sequence. This TlR variant does not alter the primary
amino acid sequence of the lamB signal; however. silent
nucleotide sequence changes result, in this partieu lar variant.
in an increased level of translated protein.
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The details of pLBIGFS'i' construction follow. A codon
library of the lamB signal sequence Was constructed to
screen for translational initiation region (HR) variants of
differing strength. Specifically, the third position of codons
3 to 7 of the lamB signal sequence was varied. This design
conserved the wild-type amino acid sequence and yet
allowed for divergence within the nucleotide sequence.

As previously described for the screening of the ST”
signal sequence codon library {8. African Pat. No. ZA
96;"l688; Simmons and Yansura, Nature Biotechnology, 14:
6294134 (1996)). the phoA gene product served as a reporter
for the selection of the IamB TIR variants. The eodon library
of the lamB signal sequence was inserted downstream of the
phoA promoter and trp Shine-Dalgarno and upstream ot‘ the
phoA gene. Under conditions of low transcriptional activity,
the quantity of alkaline phosphatasa: secreted by each con—
struct was now dependent on the efliciency of translational
initiation provided by each 'l'IR variant in the Library. Using
this method, IamB 'l‘lR variants were selected covering an
approximate ltt-t'old activity range. Specifically, lamb TIR
variant #5? provides an approximately 18—fold stronger TIR
than the wild—type lamB codons based on the phoA activity
assay.

The vector fragment for the construction of pLBIGl-‘S?
was generated by digesting pBKl3lRan with Xhal and
Sphl. 'I'his XbaI-Sphl vector contains the phoA promoter
and trp Shine-Dalgamo sequences. The coding sequences
for lGF—I and the lambda to transcription terminator were
isolated from pBKthi-ZB (U.S. Pat. No. 5.342363) fol-
lowing digestion Witl‘t NCOl—Sphl. The lamB signal sequence
fragment was isolated front pLBPho’l‘BKfiS? (‘I‘IR variant
#57; generated as described above) following digestion with
Xbal-Ncol. These three fragments were then ligated
together to construct p[.BIGFS7.

Bacterial Strains and Growth Conditions: Most experi-
ments were carried out with strain 43E? (E. coii W31 10
fhuAttonA) Margli-lac} ptr3 deglJ4 (kanS) oompTMnmpc-
fepE) ilvG+ phoA+). Adouble-plasmid system involving the
product plasmid (piBlGFS?) and pJJISS for the lylic
enzymes was employed. Competent cells of 43E? were
co-transformed with pl.BIGl"57 and pl] 155 using the stan-
dard procedure. 'l'ranst'ormants were picked after growth on
an LB plate containing 50 ,trgt’ml. carbenicillin (l.B+
CARB501”) and 50 ugt’ml kanamyein. streak—purified and
grown in LB broth with St! ,rtgx’mL CMlBStt'm and 50 ugfm]
kanamycin in a 37° C. shakeri‘inmthator before being tested
in the liennentor.

For comparison, 43E? transformed with p]_Blt3F51r alone
was used in the control case conducted under similar con-

ditions. pLBIGFS'? confers both carbenicillin and tetracy-
cline resistance to the production host and allows 43!:‘3’tf
pIIlIt‘rFS'tr to grow in the presence of either antibiotic.

Fermentation Process: The fermentation medium compo—
sition and experimental protocol used for the co-expression
of nucleic acid encoding [Gli-I, endA, T4-lysozyme, and
t-gcne if used \vere similar to those of the scaled-down
high-metabolic rate, high-yield lU-kiloliter IGF-l process.
Briefly, a shake flask seed culture of 43E7tpl.BlGF5'l' or
43ETt’pLBlGFSTJ’pJJISS was used to inoculate the rich
production medium. The composition of the medium (with
the quantities of each component utilimd per liter of initial
medium) is described below:
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Ingredient Quintin-ll.

Glucose“ BUG—Still g
Ammonium Sulfate 2—111 3
Sodium Phosphate. Monobesic Dihydrato 1—5 3
Potassium Phosphate. Dibnsic 1—5 3
Sodium Citrate, Dihydrate 0.5-5 3
Potassium (.‘hloride 0.5-5 3
Magnesium Sulfate, Heplahytlmlc 0.5—5 3
PLURONIC n1 I’olyol, LB] ELI—5 ml.
Ferric Chloride. Hcplahydratc Ill—IOU mg
Zinc: Sullalc, Heplahydratc [11—10 mg
Cobalt Chloride. ilemthydmte LLI-IU mg
Sodium Molybdale, Dihydratc [Ll—ll) mg
Cupric Sulfate, Pentahydmtc [Ll—10 mg
lioric Acid [1. t—1n mg
Manganese Sulfate. Mortohydrate Ll.t—-llJ mg
Hydrochloric Acid Ill—101) mg
Tetracycline 4—30 mg
Yeast Extract‘ 5-75 3
NZ Amine AS' 5—35 3;
Mcthinnine' “-5 g
Alilmonium Hydroxide as required to

control pH
Sulfuric Acid as required to

control pH

‘A portion of the glucose, yeast extract, Nt'. Amine AS. and methionine is
added to the medium initially. with the remainder being fed throughout the
fermentation.

The fermentation was a led-batch process with lcmien-
Ialion parameters set as follow:
Agitation: Initially at am RPM, increased to 1000 RPM at

8 OD

Aeration: 15.0 slpm
pH control: 7.3
Temp; 37° C.
Back pressure: 0.? bar
Glucose feed: computcnmntrolled using an algorithm

which regulates the growth rate at approximately 95% ot'
the maximum early in the [enncntzition and which then
controls the dissolved oxygen concentration (00:) al
30% of air saturation after the D0: drops to 30%.

Complex nitrogen lccd: constant teed ratc of 0.5 mIJmin
throughout the run

Run Duration: 40 hours

The timing of arahinosc addition ranged from 24 hr to 36
hr. Bolus additions of 0.1% to 1% (final concentration)
arabinose were tested to define the induction strength nec-
essary for producing the most preferred amounts of
T4-lysozyme for better product recovery at the centrifuga-
tion step.

Recovery of Rclractile Particles from Harvested Broth:
Broth was harvested at the end of fermentation when a target
drop in 00550 was observed and was either processed soon
alter or stored briefly at 4° C. prior to use. The test protocol
used involved Four process steps:

I. Add 1M EDTA to the harvest broth to bring the final
concentration of EDTA to 25 mM. EDTA chctatcs the

divalent cations and disrupts the outer cell surface structure.
This makes the pcptidoglycan layer inside unbroken cells
accessible to degradation by T4—lysozyme and weakens the
cell wall to promote cell lysis.

[1. Hold the lysate at room temperature or incubate at 37°
C. for further degradation of cell wall. This step simulates
the longer process times unrelated with the larger—scale
process.

it]. Recover rel‘ractile particles and solids from the lysate
by ccnlrilugation. Bench-scale centrifugalion in a SOR-
VAILT” GSA rotor at diIJ‘crcnt speeds (3000 rpm to 6000
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rpm; equivalent to RCF’s of approximately 2500 g to com
g at rmax, respectively) was used to collect the solids as
pellets.

A11 additional step to wash the pellet with btlchr would
remove the lysatc entrained by the pellet and minimize the
amount of contaminating E. coil proteins in the refractite
particle preparations.

Samples of the supernatant and pellet from centi'ilugation
of broth, lysate resuspendcd in butler were evaluated for
product recovery. The amount of product present in the
samples was analyzed by a llPLC reverse-phase method.
Product recovery efliciency was calculated by expressing the
amount ot‘product recovered in the pellet by the process step
as a percent of the total product present in the pellet and
supernatant combined. To evaluate the qualityr of the refrac-
tile particles recovered, the amount 01' total protein present
in the pellet and the supernatant was measured by the [.owry
method (J. Biol. Chem” 193: 265 (1951)).

The contribution of cndonucleasc activity was assessed by
the clliciency of solids recovery during sedimentation From
the broth lysate by centrifugation. Also, the amount of
nucleic acids present in the pellet and the supernatant was
measured by ODM, readings.
Results:

lGF—I Fermentation and Product Expression
FIG. 8 shows in general the two—plasmid system

employed in this Example for co-cxpression of lytic
enzymes and cndA with lGF—l using pJJlSS. The initial
growth rate of 43E7prBlGl-‘57lp11155 showed no signifi-
cant dilIerence from that of the 43li7lpLBlGl’57 control.
Peak cell densities rcachcd in those broths wcrc similar.

Ilowever, compared to the control, a significant loss in
optical density was observed in cultures after induction for
lytic enzyme L‘tt—UXPFCSSiOH, indicating cell lysis. Examina—
tion ol‘ the harvest broth by phase-contrast microscopy
showed that, in comparison to the no-co-exprcssion control,
very few intact E. coil cells were present and freed refractile
particles were evident as a result of the co-expression of Iytic
enzymes and DNA-digesting protein. Sec FIGS. 9A—9E.

The respiration rates across this collection of runs looked
very similar to the control except for significant continuous
loss in oxygen uptake rate (OUR) with a concomitant loss in
kla soon after the arahinosc addition.

The success of the biochemical cell lysis technique as
described in this invention is evident from the dilfcrcnces in

the partitioning of nucleic acids and total protein between
the solid (pellet) and liquid (supernatant) fractions as a result
of the conexprcssion of thc lytic enzymes and DNA-
digesting protein versus the control with no cocxpreSSion
(FIGS. 10A and 1013, respectively). The percent of total
nucleic acids calculated from A260 readings and the percent
oltotal protein as measured by the lnwry protein assay both
increased in the supernatant from the centrifugation of
biochemically lyscd broth over that from control broth.

The product recovery from the two conditions is summa-
rized in FIG. 11. With the biochemically-lysed lGF-l broth,
IGF-l product was released together with degraded DNA
polymer into the broth lysate. The efficiency of recovering
the small dense refractile particles increased with the RC1"
used during ccntrilugation. As higher g force was used. the
percent of the lysed broth recovered as pellet (reported as %
pellet) increased (FIG. 12), and so did the amount of lGF-I
product in the pellet. At approximately fitmxg, close to
95% of the product was captured in the pellet.
Conclusion

As disclosed herein. a simple manipulation of gene
expression during the fermentation process resulted in a
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biochemical cell lysis that could replace the conventional
mechanical disruption traditionally used for product recovm
ery at production scale. In vivo LII-expression or coordinated
expression of T4—lymzyme and l-gene producl is a highly
effective technique for the disintegration of cells while the
over-expressed endA protein degrades the leaked DNA.
lowers broth viscosity, and efficiently conditions the broth
lysate for product recovery in the initial produel capture

SEQUENCE LISTING

(160: NUMBER OF SEQ ID NOS: 4

c210> SEQ ID N0 l
(211: LENGWH: 6550
<2125 TYPE: DNA
c213; DRGMISM: Human

CdDO> SEQUENCE: 1

28

step. Biochemical cell lysis is applicable to the recovery of
soluble as well as insoluble product. The compartmental-
izalion of Ihe eo-expressed enzymes away from their sub-
slrales until the desired moment for cell lysis is essential and
a critical design in the invention. The invention brings
significant reduction in process cost, process time, and hence
opportunity cost to other products that may be sharing the
same production facilily.

gaatecaact tctccatact ttggataagg aaatacagac atgaaaaatc 50

tcattqctga gttgttattt aagcttgccc aaaaagaaga agagtcgaat 100

gaactgtgtg cgcaggtaqa agctttggag nttatcgtca ctgcaatgct 150

tcgcnatatg qegcaaaatg accaacagcq gttgattgat caggtegngg 2CD

gggeqetgta egaggtaaag eccgatgeca geatteetga cgecgataeg 250

gagctgctgc chattacgt aaagaagtta ttqaagcatc ctcgtcuqta 300

aaaagttaat cttttcaaca gctgtcataa aqttgtcacg gccgagactt 350

atagtcgctt tgtttttatt ttttaatgta tttgtaacta quattcgagc 400

tcgccgggga tcctctngag gttgaggtga ttttatgaaa aagaatatcg £50

catttcttet tgcatctatg ttcgtttttt ctnttgctac aaeegegtae 500

gctgatatcc agatgaccca gtccccgagc tecctqtccg cctctgtqgg 550

cgataggqtc accatcacct gtcgtgccaq tcaggacatc aacaattatc 600

tgaactggta tcaacagaaa ccagguaauq ctccgaaact actguttta: 650

tatacctcca ccctccactc tqgagtccct tctcgcttct ctgqttctgg T00

ttetgggacg gattncactc tgaccatcng cagtctgcan ccggaggnct ?50

tcgeaectta ttactgteag eaaggtaatn etctgecgec gaegttcgge BOD

cagggcacga aggtggagat caaacgaact gtggctgcac catctgtctt 850

catcetcccg ccatctgatg ageagttgaa atctggaact gcctctgttg 900

tgtgcctgct goataacttc tutcccagaq aqgccaaagt acagtggaag 950

gtqqataacg ccctccaatc gqgtaactcc cagqaqagtg tcacagagca 1000

ggacagcnag gacagcacct acagcctcnq cagcaccctg acgctgagca 1050

aagcagaeta cgeqaeacac anagtctneg eetgegeeqt caeecateeg 1100

ggcctgagct cqcccgtcac aaagagcttc aacaggggag agtgttaagc 1150

tgatcctcta cgccggacgc atcgtggcqc tagtacgcaa gteeacgtaa 1200

aaacggtatc tagaggttga ggtgatttta tgaaaaagaa tatcgcattt 1250

cttcttgcat ctatgttcgt tttttctatt getacaeecg cgtacgctga 1300

ggttcagctg gtggagtctg geggtggcct ggtqcagcca gggggctcac 1350

tccgtttgtc ctgtgcaact tctggctaca ectttaccgn atacactatg 1400
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 —continued

cactggatgc gtcaggcccc gggtaagggc ctggaatggg ttgcagggat 1450

taatcctaaa aacggtggta ccagccacaa ccagaggttc ntqgaccgtt £500

tcnctataag cgtugataaa tccaccagta cagcctacat gcaadtgaac 1550

agactgcgtg ctgaggacac tgccgtctat tattgtqcta gatggcgagg 1600

cctqaactac qgctttgacg tccqttattt tgacgtctgq gqtcaaggaa 1650

ccctggtcac cgtctcctcg qcctccacca agggcccatc ggtcttcccc 1T00

ctqgcaccct catccnngng cacctctqgg ggcanagcgg ccctgggctq 1750

cctggtcaag gactacttcc ccgaaccggt gacqgtgtcg tggaactcag 1800

gcgccctgac cagcggcgtg cacaccttcc cggctgtcct ucagtcctca 1850

ggactctact ccctcagcag cgtggtgacc gtgccctcca gcagcttggg 1900

cacccaqacc tacatctgca acgtgaatca caagcccagc aacaccaagg 1950

thacaagaa agttgugccc nantcttgtg acaaanctca cacatgcccg 2000

ccqtgcccag caccaganct gctgggcqgc cgcatgaaac agctagagga 2050

caaggtcgaa gagctactct ccaagaacta ccacctagag aatgaagtgg 2100

caagactcaa aangcttgtc qqggagcgct aagcatgaga cgqccctaga 2150

gtccctaacg ctcggttgcc gccgggcqtt ttttattgtt aactcatgtt 2200

tgacagctta tcatcgataa qctttaatgc ggtagtttat cacaqttaaa 2250

ttqctnacgc agtcaggcac cgtgtntgaa atctaacnat gcqctcatcg 2300

tcatcctcgg caccgtcncc ctggatgctg taggcatagg cttggttatg 2350

ccqgtactgc cgggcctctt gcgggatatc gtccattccg acagcatcgc 2400

cagtcactat ggcgtgctqc tagcgctnta tgcgttgntg caatttctat 2050

gcqcacccqt tctcggagca ctgtccgacc gctttggccg ccqcccagtc 2500

ctqcthctt cgctucttgg aqccactatc gactacgcga tcatqchac 2550

cacacccgtc ctgtggatcc tetacgccgg acgcathtg gccggcntca 2600

ccqgcgccac aggtgcggtt gctggcgcct atatcgccga catcaccgat 2650

ggqgaagatc gggctcgcca cttcgggctc atgagcgctt gtttcggcgt 2T00

gggtatggtg gcagqccccg tggccggggg actgttgqgc gccatctcct 2250

tqcacgcacc attccttgcg chgcggtgc tcaacggcct caacctacta 2300

ctgggctgct tcctuatgca ggaqtcgcat aagqgagagc gtcgtccgat 2350

gcccttgaga gccttcaacc cagtcagctc cttccggtgg gcchgggca 2900

tgactatcgt cgccgcactt atqactgtct tctttatcat gcaactcgta 2950

ggacagqtgc cggcagcgct ctggqtcatt ttcggcgngg accgctttcg 3000

ctqgagcgcg acgatgatcg qcctgtcgct tgcggtattc ggnatcttgc 3050

acgccctcgc tcaaqccttc gtcactggtc ccqccaccaa acqtttcggc 3100

gagaagcagg ccattatcgc cggcatggcg gccgacgcgc tgqgctacgt 3150

cttgctggcg ttcgcgacqc qaggctggat ggccttcccc nttatgnttc 3200

ttctcgcttc cggcggcatc qqgatgcccg cgttgcaggc catgctgtcc 3250

agqcaggtag atgucgacca tcagqgacag cttcaaqqat cgctcgcggc 3300

tcttaccagc ctaacttcga tcactggacc gctgatcgtc acggcgattt 3350

atqccgcctc ggcgagcaca tggaacqggt tggcatggat tgtaqgcgcc 3400
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 —continued

gccctatacc ttgtctgcct ccccgcgttg cgtcgcggtg catggagccg 3450

ggccacctcg acctgaatgg aagccggcgg cacctcgcta ucgqattcac 3500

cactccaaga attggagcca atcaattctt gcqgagaact gtgaatgcgc 3550

aaaccaaccc ttggcuganc atatccatcg cgtccgccat ctccagcagc 3600

cgcacgcggc gcatcthgg cagcqttggg tactggccac ggqtgcgcat 3650

gatcgtgctc ctgtcgttga ggacccggct aggctggcgq ggttgcctta 3T00

ctggttagca gaatgaatca ccgatacgcg agcgaacgtg aagcgactgc 3150

tgctgcaaaa cgtctgcgac ctgagcaaca acatgaatgq tcttcggttt 3800

ccqtgtttcg taaagtctgg aaacgcgqaa gtcagcgccc tgcaccatta 3350

tgttccggat ctgcathca ggatgctgct ggctaccctq tggaacnact 3900

acntctgtat taacgangcg ctggcattga acctgngtgn tttttctctg 3950

gtcccgccgc atccataccg ccagttgttt accctcacaa cgttccagta 4000

accgggcatg ttcatcatca gtaacccgta tcgtgagcat cctctctcgt 4050

ttcatcggta tcattacccc catgaacaga aattccccct tacacggagg 4100

catcaagtga ccaaacagga aaaaaccqcc cttaacatgg cccgctttat 4150

caqaagccag acattaacqc ttctggagaa actcaacgaq ctqgacgcgg 4200

atqaacaggc agacntatqt gaatcgcttc acgaccacgc tgntgagctt 4250

taccgcagct gcctcgcgcg tttcggtgat gacggtgaaa acctctgaca 4300

catgcagctc ccggagacqg tcacagcttg tctgtaach gatgccggqa 4350

gcagacaagc ccgtcaggg: gcgtcagcgg gtgttggcgq gtqtcggggc 4400

gcagccatga cccagtcacg tagcgataqc ggagtgtatn ctggcttaac 4450

tatgcggcat cagagcagat tqtactgaga gtgcaccnta tgcggtgtga 4500

aataccgcac agatgcgtua qgagaaaata ccgcatcagg cgctcttccg 4550

cttcctcgct cactqactcg ctgcgctcgg tcgttcggct chgcgagcg 4600

gtatcagctc actcaaagqc qqtaatacgg ttatccacag aatcagggga 4650

taacgcagga aagaacatgt gagcaaaagg :cagcauaag gccaggaacc 4T00

gtaaaaaggc cgcgttgctg gcgtttttcc ntaggctccg cccccctgac 4750

gaqcatcaca aaaatcgacg ctcangtcag aggtggcgaa acccgacagg 4800

actataaaga taccaggcgt ttccccctgg aagctccctc gtgcgctctc 4350

ctgttccgac cctgccgctt accggatacc tgtccgcctt tctcccttcg 4900

ggaagcgtgg cgctttctca tagctcacgc tgtaggtatc tcnqttcggt 4950

gtaqgtcgtt cgctccaagc tgggctgtgt gcacgaaccc cccgttcagc 5000

ccqnccgctg cgccttatcc ggtaactatc gtcttgagtc cancccggta 5050

ngncacgact tatcgccact qqcagcagcc actggtnnca ggattagcng 5100

agcgaggtat gtaggcgqtg ctacagagtt cttgaagtgg tggcctaact 5150

acggctacac tagaaggaca gtatttggta tctgcgctct gctgaagcca 5200

gttaccttcg gaaaaaguqt tggtagctct tgatccgqca aacaaaccac 5250

cgctggtagc ggtggttttt ttgtttgcaa gcagcagatt acchcagaa 5300

aaaaaggatc tcaagaaqnt cctttgatct tttctacggq gtctgacgct 5350
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 —continued

oaqtggaacg aaaactcacg ttaagggatt ttggtoatga gattatcnaa 5400

aaqgatcttc acctagatcc ttttaautta aaaatgnagt tttaaatcaa 5450

totaaagtat atatgagtaa acttggtctg acagttacca atgcttaatc 5500

agtgaggcac ctatctcagc gatctgtota tttcgttcat ccatagttgc 5550

ctqactcccc gtcgtgtaga taactacgat acgggagggc ttaccatctg 5600

gccccagtgc tgcaatgata ccgcgagacc cacgctcacc ggctccagat 5650

ttatcagcaa taaaccagc: agccggaagg gccgagcqca gaagtggtcc 5700

tgcaacttta tccgcctcca tccagtctat taattgttgc cgggaagcta 5150

gagtaagtag ttcgccagtt aatagtttgc gcaacgttgt tgccattgct 5800

gcagqcatcg tggtgtcacg ctcgtcgttt ggtutggctt cattcagctc 5350

cgqttcccaa cgatcaaggc gagttacatg atcccccatq ttgtqcaaaa 5900

aachgttag ctcctthqt cctccgatcg ttgtcagaaq taagttggcc 5950

gcagtgttat cactcatqgt tatggcaqca ctgcataatt ctcttactgt 6000

catgccatcc gtaaqatqct tttctgtgac tggtgagtac tcaaccaagt 6050

cattctqaga atagtgtatg cqgcgacoga gttgctcttg cccqgcgtca 6100

acacgqgata ataccgcgcc acatagcaga actttaaaaq tgctcatcat 6150

tgqaaaacqt tcttcggqgc qaaaactctc aaqgatctta ccgctqttga 6200

gatocagttc gatgtaaccc acthtgcac coaactqatc ttcagcatct 6250

tttactttca ccagcgtttc tgggtgaqca aaaacagqaa qgcaaaatgc 6300

cgcaaaaaag ggaataagqg cqacacggaa atgttgaata ctcatactct 6350

tcotttttca atattattqa aqcatttatc agggttattg tctcatgagc 6400

ggatacatat ttgaatgtat ttagaaaaat aaacaaatag ggqttccgcg 6450

cacatttccc cgaaaagtgc cacctgacgt ctaaqaaacc attattatca 6500

tgacattaac ctataaaaat aqgcqtatca cgaggccctt thtcttoaa 6550

c210> SEQ ID NO 2
<211> LENGTH: 23?
{2123 TYPE: PRT
(213: ORGANISM: Human

c400> SEQUENCE: 2

Met Lye Lyn Ann Ile Ala Phe Leu Leu Ala Se: Met Phe Val Pin:1 5 ID 15

Se: Ile Ala Th: Asn Ala Ty: Ala Asp Ile Gln Met Th: Gln Se:20 25 30

Pro So: So: Leu 5e: Ala Ser Val Gly Asp Arg Val Th: Ila Th:35 40 45

Cys Arg Ala 83: Gln Asp 113 Asn Asn Ty: Leu Asn Trp Ty: Gln
50 55 60

Gln Lys P:o Gly Lyfi Ala Pro Lys Len Lau Ile Ty: Ty: Th: Se:
65 70 75

Th: Lau Hi5 Se: Gly Val Pro Se: Arg Phe Se: Gly 5e: Gly Se:80 85 90

61y Th: Asp Ty: Thr Leu Th: I12 53: Se: Lau Gln Pro Glu Asp95 100 105

Phe Ala Th: Tyr Ty: Cys Gln Gin Gly Asn Th: Len Pro Pro Thr110 115 120
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—continued 

Phe 615! Sin Gly Thr Lys Val Glu Ile Lyn Arg Th1: Val Ala Ala125 130 1.35

Pro Se: Val Pha Ile Phe Pro Pro Ser Asp Glu Gln Len Lys Ser140 145 150

Gly Thr Ala Sar Val Val Cys Lau Len Asn Asn Phe Tyr Pro Arg155 150 165

Glu Ala Lys Val Gln Trp Lye Val. Asp A511 Ala Leu Gln Ser (5-13;170 175 180

Asn Ser Gin Glu Set: Val Thr Glu Gln Asp Ser Lye Asp Ser Thr185 190 195

Tyr 5e): Lan Ser Star This Leu Thr Len Ser Lyn: Ala Asp Tyr Gln200 205 210

Lye His Lys Val Tyr Ala Cys Glu Val Thr His Gln Gl)!r Len Ser215 220 225

Set Pro Val Thr Lye Set Phe Asn Arg 615; Glu Cys230 235

<210> SEQ ID NO 3
(211» LENGTH: 300
(.212: TYPE: PR'I‘
4213) ORGANISM: Human

(400: SEQUENCE: 3

Met Lys Lys Aan Ile Ala Phe Len Len Ala 59: Net Phe Val Plus
1 5 ID 15

Sat 3:12 Ala Th: nan Ala Ty: Ala Gin Val Gln Len val Glu 52:2E) 25 30

Gly Gly 61y Len Val 61:: Pro 513.! Gly 53: Leu Arq Len Se: Cya35 40 45

Ala Thr Ser Gly Ty: Thr Phe Thr Glu Ty: Thr Met His Trp Met50 55 60

An] Gln Ala Pro 613! Lys Gly Leu 61:: Trp Val Ala 61)! 115 Asn55 70 1‘5

Pro Lys man 51;! Gly Th: Se: His Aan Gln Mg Phe Met Asp Mg
SD 85 90

Phe Thr Ila SE: Val Asp Lys Se: Thr Set Thr Ala Ty: Met Gln95 100 105

Net Asn Ser Len Arg Ala Glu Asp Thr Ala Val Tyr Tyr Cys Ala110 115 12!]

An} Trp Arg G1}! Leu Aan Tyr (31)! Phe Asp Val Arg Tyr Phe Asp125 130 135

val Tn: 63.5! cm Gly Th: Leu Va]. Th: val Se: Se: Ala Se: Thr
1:10 1:15 150

Lye Gly Pro SE: Val Phe Pro Len Ala Pro Se: Ser Lys Se: Thr155 160 165

Ser Gly Gly Thr Ala Ala Leu 61)! Cys Leu Val Lye Asp Tyr Pheno 175 18‘]

Pro Glu Pro Val Thr Val Ser Trp Ann Ser Gly Ala Leu Thr Ser185 190 195

(315! Val His Thr Phe Pro Ala Val Len 6111 Ser 591: Gly Len Tyr200 205 210

Ser Len Se: SE: Val Val Th: Val Pro Se: Ser 53: Leu Gly Thr
215 220 225

Gln Thr Tyr 119 Cya Aan Val Asn His Lyn Pro Se: Aan Thr Lys
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—continued

230 235 2410

Val Asp Lye Lye val Glu Pro Lye sec Cye Asp Lye The Hie The
245 250 255

Cye Pro Pro Cys Pro Ala Pro Gin Len Leu Sly Gly Rrg Met Lys260 265 270

Gln Leu Glu Bap Lye Val Glu Glu Leu Leu 5e: Lye hen Ty: Hie275 290 295

Lee Glu Ben Glu Val Ala Arg Leu Lye Lye Leu Val Gly Glu 3:9290 295 300

<210) SEQ ID NO '1
(211: LENGTH: 11
(212) TYPE: PET
€213} ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
4221» nansfaav: Artificial
(222) LOCATION: l-ll
c223: OTHER INFORMATION: Hinge sequence

€400)- SEQUENCE: 4

Cya Pro Pro Cys Pro Ala Pro Leu Lou Gly Glyl 5 10

What is claimed is:

1. A process for recovering a heterologotls polypeptide
from bacterial cells comprising:

(a) culturing the bacterial cells which comprise a Iirst
nucleic acid encoding phage lysozyme and the gene I
product, and a second nucleic acid encoding a protein
that displays DNA—digesling activity under control of a ,
signal sequence for secretion ol‘ the DNA-digesting
protein, wherein the first and second nucleic acids are
operatively linked to a first promoter that is the same
for both and wherein both are linked on the same
nucleic acid construct. and a third nucleic acid encod‘
ing the helerologous polypeptide, which third nucleic
acid is linked to a second promoter, wherein the second
promoter is inducible and the first promoter is dilferent
from the second promoler and is either (i) inducible or
(ii) a weak constitutive promoter that does not require
the addition of an inducer to function as a promoter.

(b) adding an inducer specific for induction of expression
of the nucleic acid encoding the helerologous polypep—
tide from the second inducible promoter,

(c) optionally. when the first promoter driving expression
of the nucleic acids encoding the phage lysozyme. the
gone I product. and DNA-digesting protein is an induc-
ible promoter, adding an inducer specific for [he first
promoter after accumulation of about 50% or more of
the maximum accumulation of the heterologous
polypeptide to be recovered,

(d) lysing the cells, and
(e) recovering accumulated heterologous polypeptide

front the broth lysatc.
2. The process of claim 1 wherein the heterologous

polypeptide is a mammalian polypeptide.
3. The process of claim 2 wherein the mammalian

polypeptide is insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF), DNase.
vascular endotheliai growth factor (VEGF), anti-CD18 anti-
body or fragment of an anti-(3018 antibody.

4. The process of claim 3 wherein the mammalian
polypeptide is lUli-l or an anti-C018 antibody fragment.

30
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5. The process of claim I wherein the culturing is carried
out under conditions whereby the heterologous polypeptide
is secreted into the pcriplasm of the bacterial cells.

(I. The process of claim 1 wherein the signal sequence is
a native sequence of the DNA-digesting protein.

7. The process of claim 1 wherein the DNA-digesting
protein is a eukaryotic DNase or bacteria] endA.

8. The process ol‘ claim I wherein the lysozyme is
'l'4-lysozyme.

9. The process of claim 1 wherein the heterologous
polypeptide is soluble in the periplasmic space and the
recovery step is done using an expanded l'lcd absorption
process or sedimentation.

10. The process of claint 9 wherein the heterologous
polypeptide is an anti-C018 antibody or fragment thereof.

11. The process of claim 1 wherein the induction of
expression of the nucleic acids encoding the lysozyme, gene
t, and DNA-digesting protein is carried out by adding an
inducer to the culture medium.

12. The process of claim 1 wherein before recovery the
broth lysale is incubated for a time sulficient to release the
heterologous polypeptide contained in the cells.

13. The process of claim 1 wherein the recovery com-
prises scdil‘f’lcnting refractilc particles containing the heter—
ologous polypeptide or collecting supernalanl containing
soluble heterologous polypeptide.

14. The process of claim 1 wherein the bacterial cells are
Gram-negative cells.

15. The process of claim 14 wherein the bacterial cells are
E. coli.

16. The process ofclaint I wherein the recovery step takes
place in the presence of an agent that disrupts the outer cell
wall of the bacterial cells.

17. The primers of claim 16 Where-in the agent is a
chelating agent or zwitterion.

18. The process of claim 1 wherein one or more of the
nucleic acids, including the promoter lhercl‘or, is integrated
into the genome of the bacterial cells.

19. A process for recovering a heterologous polypeptide
from bacterial cells comprising:
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(a) culturing the bacterial cells which comprise a linst motcrs after accumulation of about 50% or more of the
nucleic acid encoding phage lysozyme and a protein maximum accumulation ol‘ the heterologous polypep-
lhal displays DNA-digesting activity under control of a
signal sequence for secretion of [he DNA—digesting

tide to be recovered such that the first promoter driving
expression ol‘ [he nucleic acid encoding phage

proleirt. a second nucleic acid comprising gene 1, S lysozyrne and the DNA—digesting prolein is induced
wherein [he first nucleic acid encoding the phage before the promoter driving expression of the nucleic
lysozvme and DNA-digesting protein is operative”r acid encoding gene 1, or
linked 10 3. lirsl promolcr thal is either (i) inducible (if (9') when lhc first Pmmmcr driving uxprcgsiun (1f the
(Ii) a weak conslilulive pI'OITEUiUI lhal C1035 1101 require nucleic acid encoding [he phage Iysoyymc and lhc
the addition of an inducer to function as a promoter. the to DNA-digesting protein is a weak constitutive promoter,
second "Udeic add comprising gene t is ”"193" '0 3 adding an inducer specific for the promoter driving
SCCOHKI inducible promoter, and lhc lhil'd IIUCiCiC acid expression of guru: [ al‘lur accun'lulaliun (1f abnut 50%-
encoding ”“1 hel‘irulflgt‘mi WIYPL'PU‘JE 1'5 linkUd l0 3 or more of lhe maximum accumulation of the heter-

lhird inducible promoter and wherein each of the ologous polypeplide :0 he recovered,
promoters responds to a different inducer. I5 (d) ”,5ng the cells, and

(b) adding an inducer specific for induction 0f expression (e) recovering the accumulated hetemlogous polypcplide
of the nucleic acid encoding the heterologous polypep- from the broth lysate.
lid“ “01'" lhc third inducible promoter, 20. The process ol‘ claim 19. wherein one or more of the

(c) oplionall}.r when Ihe first promoter driving expression m nucleic acids. including Ihe promoter lherelor. is integratedinto the genome of lhc bacterial cells.of the nucleic acid encoding lhc phage lysozyme and
lhc DNA—digesling protein is an inducible promoter.
adding inducers specific for the first and second pro-

tt¥$$
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[57] ABSTRACT

A process is described for producing organic acids such as
lactic acid. The process includes the steps of producing
lactic acid by fermentation. resulting in an aqueous fermen-
tation broth containing lactic acid. and adding a calcium
base. such as calcium carbonate. to the fermentation broth.
thereby producing calcium lactate in the broth. Biomass is
removed from the broth. thereby leaving an aqueous solu—
tion or dispersion of calcium lame. The calcium lactate is
reacted with a source of ammonium ions. such as ammo-
nium carbonate. or a mirttue of ammonia and carbon

dioxide. thereby producing an ammonium lactate. Contami-
nating cations can be removed by ion exchange. The free
lactic acid or a derivative thereof can be separated from the
ammonium ions. preferably by salt-splitting electrodialyst's.
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1
PRODUCTION AND RECOVERY OF

ORGANIC ACIDS

This is a continuation in part of the US. application titled
“Production and Recovery of Organic Acids.“ filed on Oct.
10. 1996. application Ser. No. 138528.836 now abandoned.

BACKGROUND OF THE lNV'ENTION

The present invention relates to carboxytic acids such as
lactic acid. and to processes for producing and recoveringthem.

Lactic acid has a number of commercial uses. for example
in food manufacutring. pharmaceuticals. plastics. textiles.
and as a starting material in various chemical processes.
Lactic acid is commonly produced by {mutation of
sugars. starch. or cheese whey. using microorganisms such
as lacwbacilius delbrueckii to convert monosaccharides

such as glucose. fructose. or galactose. or disaccharides such
as sucrose or lactose. into lactic acid. The broth that results

from fermentation contains unlerrnented sugars.
carbohydrates. amino acids. proteins. and salts. as well as
lactic acid. Some of these materials cause an undesirable
color. The lactic acid therefore must be recovered from the

fermentation broth before it can be put to any substantialLlSC.

During the production of an organic acid such as lactic
acid by fermentation. the increasing concentration of the
acid in the fermentation broth reduces the pH. As the pH
decreases. the growth of the microorganism is inhibited and
eventually stops. and therefore acid production stops. To
prevent this. the pH of the fermentation broth typically is
controlled by adding a base for neutralization. Calcium
bases. such as calcium hydroxide. have been preferred for
neutralization of lactic acid famentation broths. but their
use results in the production of calcium lactate. which has
some undesirable consequences for the ultimate recovery of
the lactic acid. In particular. in order to recover free acid
from the calcium lactate. a minan acid such as sulfuric acid

is often added. While this does permit recovery of free acid.
it also generates gypsum as an unwanted byproduct Ftll’lhfl'.
the cost of the sulfuric acid is a significant factor in the
overall cost of the process.

A need exists for improved processes that will permit
production and recovery of organic acids at a desired level
of purity and at a reduced cost.

SUWARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to a process for producing a
carboxylic acid. preferably one selected from the group
consisting of mono-. di—. and uicarboxyllc acids having 3—8
carbon atoms. Examples include lactic acid. citric acid.
malic acid. maleic acid. fumaric acid. adipic acid. suceinic
acid. tartaric acid. ct-ketoglutaric acid. and oxaloacetic acid

The process includes production of the organic acid by
fermentation employing a microorganism. resulting in an
aqueous fermentation broth containing the organic acid. An
allceline earth base is added to the fennentation broth dtu'ing
andfor afterthe fennentation process. in an amount effective
to allow growth of the microorganism producing the organic
acid. thereby producing an alkaline earth salt of the organic
acid in the broth. Biomass can optionally be removed from
the broth. Whether the biomass is removed at this point in
the process or not. an aqueous solution or dispersion is
present that contains the alkaline earth salt of the organic
acid. The alkaline earth salt of the organic acid. either with
or without biomass. is then reacted with a source of ammo-
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nium ions selected from the group consisting of ammonia.
ammonium salts. and substituted ammonium salts. thereby
producing an ammonitun salt or substituted ammonium salt
of the organic acid. Free organic acid or a derivative thereof
can then be separated and recovaed.

The alkaline earth base is preferably a calcium base. for
example selected from a group consisting of calcium
hydroxide. calcium carbonate. calcium bicarbonate and cal-
cium oxide. with calcium carbonate being especially pre-
ferred. The alkaline earth base can be added in an amount

efiective to control the pH of the broth between about 5.5
and about 7.0.

A preferred method for removal of the biomass from the
broth is microfiltration. A preferred method for separating
and recovering the free acid is salt-splitting electrodialysis.
When salt—splitting electrodialysis is used. it is preferred to
first reduce the level of soluble contaminants such as diva-
lent cations in the solution by ion excl-range.

When the organic acid produced is lactic acid. the equiva-
lent ratio of anunonia to lactic acid is preferably between
about 0.75 and about 2.0. most preferably between about 1.0
and 1.5. The pH after the exchange reaction with a source of
ammonium ions is preferabiy between about 10 and about
11.0. most preferably bettxteen about 7.5 and 10.0. The
optimum pH may vary with the source of the ammoniumions.

In one embodiment of the present invention. a process for
producing lactic acid includes the steps of producing lactic
acid by fermentation. resulting in an aqueous fermentation
broth. adding a calcium base to the fermentation broth
during audior aftu' the fermentation process to maintain the
broth pH at a level high enough to allow growth of the
microorganism producing the organic acid. thereby produc-
ing calcium lactate in the broth. removing biomass from the
broth. [badly producing an aqueous solution or dispersion
of calcium lactate. reacting the calcium lactate with a source
of ammonium ions selected from the group consisting of
ammonia. ammonium salts. and substituted ammonium

salts. thereby producing ammonium lactate or a substituted
ammonium lactate. removing contaminant cations by ion
exchange. and separating and recovering free lactic acid by
salt-splitting electrodialysis. Optionally the acid may be
converted to a derivative. such as an ester. and recovered in
mat form.

The process can also include the step of heating the
fermentation broth prior to removing biomass. to an extent
effective to solubilize the majority of the calcium lactate
present in the broth. The process can also include the step of
concentrating the calcium lactate solution or dispa‘sion prior
to reaction with the source of ammonium ions. for example
by crystallization of the calcium lactate followed by filtra-
tion.

The present invention presents opptl'nlnities for recycling
sneams generated at one point in the process for use at
another point in the process. For example. in one embodi-
ment of the present invention. a calcium carbonate precipi—
tate is formed by the reaction of the calcium lactate with the
source of ammtium ions. and the precipitate can be
recycled to the fermentation broth. As another example. the
salt-splitting electrodialysis step can generate ammonia.
which can be recycled to the step in which calcium lactate
is reacted with the source of ammonium ions.

An especially preferred embodiment of the present inven-
tion is a process for producing lactic acid that includes the
steps of producing lactic acid by fermentation. resulting in
an aqueous fermentation broth containing lactic acid. adding
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calcium carbonate to the fennentation broth. thereby pro-
ducing calcium lactate in the broth. heating the broth to an
extent en'ective to solubilize the majority of the calcium
lactate. removing biomass from the broth by filtration.
thereby producing an aqueous solution or dispersion of
calcium lactate. concentrating calcium lactate by crystalli‘
ration followed by filtration. adding a source of ammonium
ions. selected from the group consisting of ammonium
carbonate and a mixture of ammonia and carbon dioxide. to

the aqueous solution or dispersion of calcium lactate.
thereby producing armnonium lactate and calcium
carbonate. separating the calcium carbonate and recycling it
to the fermentation broth. removing contaminant cations by
ion exchange. and separating and recovering free lactic acid
by salt-splitting electrodialysis.

Anothu' embodiment of the present invention concerns an
improved process for producing lactic acid or a derivative
thereof from a medium comprising calcium lauate salt.
which salt is a product 01’ fermentation. where (i) carbohy-
drates are fermented to lactic acid. (ii) a calcitu‘n base is used
in the fermentation as neutralizing agent for pH adjustment
so that an aqueous solution or dispersion of calcium lactate
is formed. and (iii) a product calcium base is formed in the
process. The improvement comprises (a) reacting a source of
ammonium ions with the aqueous solution or dispersion of
calcium lactate to form water soluble ammonium lactate and

a product calcium base: (b) converting the water soluble
ammonium lactate to lactic acid or a derivative meteor and
a by-product that comprises ammonia: (c) separating the
by-product that comprises ammonia: ((1) using the
by—product that comprises ammonia as a source of unmo-
nium ions for step (a): (e) separating the prothlct calcium
base formed in step (a): and (0 using the product calcium
base from step (e) as a neutralizing agent in the lactic acid
fermentation.

In various specific embodiments of this improved process.
conversion of the water soluble ammonium lactate to lactic

acid or a derivative thereof in step (b) can be done by
distillation. The separation of the by-product that comprises
ammonia in step(c) can be done by. for example. distillation
or crystallization.

The present invention has a number of advantages over
prior art processes. It allows the producfion and recovery of
organic acids at reduced cost. Furtha‘. it produces solutions
of the organic acid having relatively high concentrations.
thus reducing or eliminating the need for further concentra—
tion steps.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 is a process flow diagram for an organic acid
production and recovery process in accordance with he
present invention.

FIG. 2 is a graph of the solubility of calcium lactate in
water at various temperatures.

FIGS. 3. 4. and 5 are graphs reflecting test results that are
described in Example 1.

DESCRIPTION OF SPECIFIC EMBODIMENTS

Referring to FIG. I. a process in accordance with the
present invention begins with the production of an organic
acid by fermentation 10. Fermentation procedures and start-
ing materials are well known to persons skilled in the art.

If the organic acid to be produced is lactic acid. a suitable
fermentation procedure is as follows. The feed to this
fermentation can consist of a mix of yucose syrup. light
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steep-water. corn gluten filtrate. and trace vitamins and
minerals. Typical concentrations are about 110 gm. dsflitcr
of glucose. 10 gm. dsjliter of light steepwater. and 7 gm.
dslliter of corn gluten filtrate The trace vitamins and
minerals can be (on a dry substance basis) 0.5 31'] of
diammonium phosphate. 0.04 30 of manganese sulfate. 68
ppm ofcholine. 4.4 ppmofriboflavin. and 2.0ppm of niacin.
Residual sulfur dioxide in the light steepwater and corn
gluten filtrate can be neutralized with stoichiometric
amounts of hydrogen peroxide. The organism can be of the
species L. cocci ssp. mamas. for example ATCC 11443.
The fermentation can be conducted at 108° F. The fermen—

tation is finished when the glucose is exhausted. typically in
about 20 hours. The yield on glucose will typically be about
95%. The fermentation broth will typically contain less than
25% by weight lactic acid. Often at least 80% by weight of
the total lactate values in the broth are present as calcium
lactate.

In order to maintain the rate of acid production. it is
desirable to control the pH of the fermentation broth
between about 5.5 and about 7.0. This is preferably done by
adding to the broth an alkaline earth carbonate or bicarbon—
ate base. preferably calcium carbonate. The addition of this
calcium base is preferably done during the fennentation
process. It keeps the pH of the broth from dropping too low.
and results in the production of calcium lactate.

The broth is heated 12 in order to solubilire the calcium

lactate. preferably to a temperature ofabout 409—60“ C. FIG.
2 shows the solubility of calcium lactate at temperatures
ranging from 0° C. to 70° C. Depending on the extent of the
heating. some ctdciurn lactate may remain in an undissclved
state.

Next. biomass may be (but does not have to be) removed
from the broth. If biomass is removed. it is preferably by
light membrane filtration 14. For example. the broth or
liquor can be filtered using ultrafiltralion or nanofiltration.
for example with ceramic elements having a 0.02 micron
pore size. Diafiltration can be used to attain a lactate
recova'y of at least 95%. The retentate stream. consisting of
biomass and other insolubles. can be used as animal feed or

in the alternative can be recycled to the fermentation biote-actor.

Ifthe lactate broth is microfiltered. the permeate can then
be nanofiltered at 140° F. on a nanofiltration membrane

having a molecular weight cut-oilr of 250 to 1000. DiafIl-
tration can be used to attain a recovery of calcium lactate of
at least 95%.

As an alternative to filtration. other procedures such as
centrifugarion. filter pressing. or rotary vacuum filtration
could be used to produce a substantially particulate-free
liquor.

If biomass is not removed at this point in the process. then
the processing of the broth and its contents can continue as
described below with the biomass still present.

It is desirable to concentrate the solution of calcium

lactate at this point. and this can be accomplished by
crystallizing 16 the calcium lactate and then separating 18
the crystallized material. for example by filtration 18. Crys-
tallization can be done using standard techniques known to
those skilled in the art.

The next step in the process involves an exchange reac-
tion 20. A source of ammonium ions. and preferably also a
source of arbonate ions. are added to the solution. The
source of ammonium ions can be in the form of amonia.
an ammonium salt. or a substituted ammonium salt or

mixutres thereof. For example. the materials added in this
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step can be gaseous ammonia. aqueous ammonium
hydroxide. ammonium carbonates or bicarbonates. gaseous
mixulres of ammonia and carbon dioxide. or mixtures of one
or more of these. If gaseous carbon dioxide is used. it can be
taken from the gas stream liberated in the fermentation step10.

A preferred process for the formation of the ammonium
lactate (or other organic acid salt) is to first react the
[recipitated calcium lactate with ammonia in an aqueous
medium to raise the pH of the reaction media to about 10
or higher. and then add ammonium carbonate or other source
of ammonium ion to raise the pH to the desired level to form
soluble ammonium lactate.

The result of this exchange reaction 20 is the formation of
ammonium lactate and calcium carbonate. The calcium

carbonate will typically precipitate. so it can be separated
22. for example by crystallization. and can optionally be
recycled 24 to the fmnentation step 10. The remaining
solution can then be processed so as to recover the acid as
such or as a derivative such as an ester. A preferred way of
doing this is by salt—splitting electrodialysis.

Salt-splitting electrodialysls usually requires a relatively
high purity solution as its starting material. Therefore. when
salt-splitting electrodialysis 28 is used. the ammonium lac—
tate solution is preferably first treated 26 with an ion
exchange resin to reduce the residual level of divalent
cations such as calcium to less titan about 100 ppm. pref—
erably less than about 5 ppm. more preferably less than
about 2 ppm. to reduce fouling of the eiectrodialysis mem—
branes. Exchangers such as Return and Haas Duolite (2-467.
weal: acid cation resin. or the like may be used for this
purpose. This procedure extends the life of the eledrohy-
drolysis membranes.

The remaining solution can be separated into free lactic
acid and ammonia. for example by salt-splitting elecuodi~
alysis 28. Salt splitting electrodialysis (SS-ED) is mpable of
splitting a salt into its corresponding acid and base. It uses
electrical current to drive salt ions through cationic and
anionic permeable membranes. and also uses a special
bipolar membrane (one side anionic and one side cationic)
to split water into 11* and OH‘ to combine with the salt anion
and cation respectively. Only charged compounds are trans-
ferred to the product streams.

Electrodialysis has the advantage ofbeing able to produce
an acid (or base) from a salt solution without forming
another salt as a byproduct. Further. salt splitting electrodi-
alysis produces a high quality end product. The major
drawbacks of salt splitting electrodialysis are the yield lass.
electrical coustunption. and the cost and life of the mem-
branes. The yield or lactic acid recovery can be improved at
additional electrical and capital costs. Electrodialysis appa-
ratus and conditions are disclosed in 11.8. Pat. Nos. 5.198.

086. 5250.159. and 5268.03“). each of which is incorpo«
rated hat by reference.

The ammonia generated by etectrohydrolysis can be
recycled 30 to the exchange reaction 20. This then leaves
free lactic acid 32. which can optionally be further purified.
for example by carbon treatment or ion exchange. The free
acid optionally may be derivatincd. for exarnple to lactic
acid esters. or polymerized to form polylacuc acid. The
product may also be subjected to further purification steps.
such as carbon treatment. molecular distillation. or liquid}
liquid extraction.
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grammar

A series ofreactions was pufonned I'll 120 ml. screw up
bottles containing the quantifies of components listed in
Table l.

 TABLE!

W

Calcium Sena-210d Total
Bottle Lactate “Liam, Water Wt. Amnniaflxtic

Number Grams Grams Grams Grams Molar-Ratio 
1 50305 18.05 [7.10 40.1505 2.01
2 5.0379 13.51 21.63 40.1419 £50
3 511024 9.03 36.02 40.0531 [.01
4 5.0013 6.29 23.26 40.0513 0.76
5 5101-3 ‘50 30.52 40.0243 0.50
6 511.108 2.28 32.81 40.0912]? 0.25
7 5.0304 0.00 35.01 40.0104 0.00 

Solid calcium lactate (Sigma Chem. Co.. Lot 113112522.
60.23% lactate. 13.92% calcium. 25.85% water) was added

to each bottle followed by the appropriate quantity of water
and the aqueous. samrated ammonium carbonate solution.

The saturated ammonium carbonate solution was prepared
by stirring excess ammonium carbonate (Sigma Chem. Co..
Lot 26H3613. 32.3% NHJ) with water [or 24 hours in a
sealed flask at 24° C. and separating the solution by filtra-
tion. The pH of this saturated solution was 8.41 and con—
tained 6.46% N11,. The bottles were sealed and vigorously
shaken at 24° C. for 4 hours. The solids were allowed to

settle for 20 minutes and the supernatant was clarified
through 0.45 micron filters. The pH of the filtered solutions
was measured and analyzed for lactic acid. calcium and
carbonate. The results of these analyses are shown in Table
2.

 

 

TABLE 2

W

Total 15 at Total Lactic is at Total to or 111m
Bottle Walzr am Cale-imp co,Number 6111115 Soluble Soluble Soluble

1 33.15 89.56 0.2: 59.10
2 3391 93.15 0.30 45.11
3 34.10 94.51 8.26 19.2s
4 35.11 93.25 20.45 1955
5 35.49 19.29 2539 19.42
6 35.511 10.12 31.46 12.43
1 36.30 62.15 43.15 0.00 

Lactic acid and carbonate were determined by High
Pressure Liquid Cinematography with a Dinner. ion exclu-
sion column (IonPac ICE-A86) with an eluent flow rate of
l mll'min with 0.4 111M hepafluorobutyric acid. The detector
was a conductivity detector with chemical suppression. The
column was regenerated with 0.01M tetrabutyialmuonium
hydroxide at 5 mllmin. Calcium was detennlned by atomic
Spectroscopy. The percent of total lactic acid. calcium and
C03 which is soluble was calculated on the basis of the total
grams of water in the system. This is a combination of the
water contained in the calcium lactate. saturated ammonium
carbonate and added water. 1111': calwlated results are show:

in Table 3 and are represented in FIGS. 3. 4. and 5.
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TABLE 3

Caletdmd Data

‘5: lactic ppm
Bottle pH Acid Calciun it Carbonate

Number Final In Solution In Solution In Solution

1 8.33 7.51 43 3.10
2 7.82 3.76 39 2.04
3 7.01 1.6? 1590 0.51
4 6.92 148 3893 0.43
S 6.80 6.30 48?? 0.28
6 6.62 550 696] 0.09
T 6.63 4.38 1945 till) 

At an ammonia to lactic acid mole ratio of one. greater
than 94% of the lactic acid was solubilized as the ammonium
lactate while greater than 90% of the calcium was insoluble.
As this ratio increased toward two. the insoluble calcium

increased to greater than 99%.

W32

Calcium lactate {10.03 3). water (43.12 g) and saturated
ammonium carbonate (26.92 g} were placed in a 250 ml
screw cap bottle and shaken vigorously for two hours and
allowed to stand overnight at 24° C. This is approximately
double the quantities of reagents used in Example 1. Bottle
2 where the molar ratio of ammonia to [node add is 1.50.
The mixntre was separated using a medium. porous glass
filter and the solid fraction was washed three times with

about 20 ml of ice cold watu'.The total weight of the filtrates
was 134.38 3 and contained 42.5 ppm calcium and 4.60%
lactic acid. The recovery of the lactic acid in the soluble
phase was 102%. The weigit of the precipitate was 4.4140
g and contained 31.0% calcium. :1 recovery of 98%. A
portion of the precipitate (0.5201 g) was enacted with
2.0866 g of hot water and the mixture filtered through a 0.45
micron filter disc. This filtrate contained only 6 ppm of lactic
acid The Infra—red analysis spectrum of the precipitate was
consistent with that of carbonate with some slight contami-
nant of organic matter. This data is consistent with a calcium
carbonate precipitate which contains only traces of lacticacid.

The preceding description of specific embodiments of the
present invention is not intended to be a complete list of
every possible embodiment of the invention. Persons skilled
in this field will recognize that modifications can be made to
the specific embodiments described here that would be
within the scope of the present invention.

We claim:

1. A process for producing an organic acid. comprising the
steps of:

producing by fermentation an organic acid selected from
the group consisting of mono. di». and tricarboxylic
acids having 3—3 carbon atoms. resulting in an aqueous
fermentation broth:

adding an alkaline earth base to the fermentation broth in
amount effective to maintain the broth pH at a level
high enougl to allow continued produdion of the
organic acid. thereby producing an alkaline earth salt of
the organic acid in the breth:

reacting the alkaline earth salt of the organic acid with a
source of ammonium ions selected from the group
consisting of ammonia. almuonium salts. substituted
ammonium salts. and mixtures thereof. thereby produc-
ing an aqueous solution or dispersion containing
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8
armnonium salt or substinlted ammonium salt of the
organic acid and divalent cations;

reducing the concentration of divalent cations to a level
suflicient to permit salt-splitting electrodialysis;

converting the ammonium or substituted ammonium salt
of the organic acid to free organic acid or a derivative
thereof: and

recovering the free organic acid or derivative lhflcof.
2.111: process of claim 1. where the organic acid is lactic

acid.

3. The process of claim 1. where the alkaline earth baseis a calcium base.

4.11m process of claim 1. where the alkaline earth base
is selected from the group consisting of calcium carbonate.
calcium bicarbonate. calcium oxide. and. calcium hydroxide.

5.11m process of claim 1. where the alkaline earth base
is added dining the fermentation process.

6. The process of claim 1. where the alkaline earth base
is added in an amount efiective to control the pH of the broth
between about 5.5 and about 7.0.

7.1‘he process of claim 1. where biomass is removed from
the broth prior to reacting the alkaline earth salt of the
organic acid with the south! of ammonium ions.

8. The process of claim 7. where biomass is removed from
the broth by mlcrofiltration.

9. The process of claim 1. where the source of ammonium
ions comprises ammonia.

1.. The process of claim 1. where the source of ammo—
nium ions comprises a mixture of ammonia and at least one
ammonium salt or substituted ammonium salt.

11. The process of claim 1. where the source of alum
nium ions eompuises ammonium carbonate.

12. The process of claim 1. where the alkaline earth salt
of the organic acid is reacted with ammonia in an aqueous
medium to raise the pH to above about 7. and then ammo-
nium carbonate is added thereto.

13. The process of claim 1. where the derivative of the
organic acid is an ester.

14. The process of claim 1. where the ammonium or
substituted ammonium salt of the organic acid is converted
to the free acid or derivative thereof by salt-splitting elec-
trodialysis.

15. The process of claim 14. where the concentration of
divalent cations is reduced prior to salt-Splitting elecu'odi—
alysis by ion exchange.

16. The process of claim 1. where the pH after the reactionwith a source of ammonium ions is between about 7.0 and
about 11.0.

17. The process of claim 1. where the pH after the reaction
with a source of anu'nonium ions is between about 7.5 and

about 10.0. _
18. A process for producing lactic acid. comprising the

steps of:
producing lactic acid by fermentation. resulting in an

aqueous fermentation mun;
adding a calcium base to the fermentation broth in an

amount efl’ective to maintain the broth pH at a level
high enough to allow continued production of the lactic
acid. thereby producing calcium lactate in the broth;

reacting the calcium Inmate with a source of armounium
ions selected from the group consisting of ammonia.
ammonium salts. substituted ammonium salts. and

mixtures thereof. thereby producing aqueous solution
or dispersion containing an ammonium lactate or sub-
stituted ammonium lactate divalent cations:

reducing the concentration of divalent cations to a level
sufficient to permit salt-splitting electrodialysis:
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converting the ammonium or substituted ammonium lac-
tate to free lactic acid or a derivative thereof; and

recovering the free lactic acid or derivative thereof.
19. The process of claim 18. where the calcium base is

calcium carbonate.

20. The process of claim 18. where the calcium base is
added in an amount efi'ective to control the pH of the broth
between about 5.5 and about 10.

21. The process of claim 18. where biomass is removed
from the broth prior to reacting the calcium lactate with the
source of ammonium ions.

22. The process of claim 21. where the Mom is
removed from the broth by microfillration.

23. The process of claim 18. where the source of ammo
nium ions comprises ammonia

2A. The process of claim 18. where the source of ammo-
nium ions comprises a mixture of ammonia and at least one
ammonium salt or substituted ammonium salt.

25. The process of claim 18. where the source of ammo-
nium ions comprises ammonium carbonate.

26. The process of claim 18. further comprising the step
of heating the fennentation la'oth prior to removing biomass.
to an extent eEective to solubiliae the majority of the
calcium lactate present in the broth.

21. The process of claim 18. where the calcium lactate is
reacted with ammonia in an aqueous medium to raise the pH
to above about 7. and then ammonium carbonate is added
thereto.

28. The process of claim 1.8. further comprising the step
of concentrating the calcium lactate solution or dispersion
prior to reaction with the source of ammonium ions by
crystallization of the calcium lactate followed by filtration.

29. The process of claim 18. where a calcium carbonate
grecipitate is formed by the reaction of the calcium lactate
with the source of ammonium ions. and the precipitate is
recycled to the fermentation broth.

30. The process of claim 18. where the ammonium salt or
substituted ammonium salt of lactic acid is converted to free

lactic acid or derivative thereof by salt splitting electrodi-
alysis.

31. The process of claim 30. where fire concentration of
divalent cations is reduced prior to salt splitting electrodi—
alysis by ion exchange.

32. The process of claim 18. where the equivalent ratio of
ammonia to lactic acid is between about 0.75 and 2.0.

33. The process of claim 18. where the equivalent ratio of
ammonia to lactic acid is between aboun 1.0 and 1.5.

34. The process of claim 18. where the pH after the
reaction with a source of ammonium ions is between about
7.0 and aboul 11.0.

35. The process of claim 18. where the pH after the
reaction with a source of ammonium ions is between about
7.5 and about 10.0.

36. The process of claim 18. where the salt-splitting
elecn'odialysis generates ammonia. which is recycled to the
reaction of calcium lactate with the source of ammonium
ions.

37. A process for producing lactic acid. comprising the
steps of:

producing lactic acid by famentation. resulting in an
aqueous fermentation broth:

adding calcium carbonate to the fermentation broth.
thereby producing calcium lactate in the broth;
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solubilizing the majority of the calcium lactate:

removing biomass from the broth by filtration. dterehy
producing an aqueous solution or dispersion of calcium
lactate;

adding a source of ammonium ions. selected from the
group consisting of ammonium carbonate and a mix
ture of ammonia and carbon dioxide. to the aqueous
solution or dispersion of calcium lactate. thereby pro
ducing ammonium lactate and calcium carbonate;

separating the calcium carbonate and recycling it to the
fermentation broth:

removing contaminant cations by ion exchange: and
«inverting the ammonium lactate to free lactic acid by

salt-splitting electrodialysis.
38. In a process for producing lactic acid or a derivative

thereof from a medium comprising calcium lactate salt.
which salt is a product of fermentation. where (i) carbohy-
drates are fennented to lactic acid. (ii) a calcitutt base is used
in the fermentation as neutralizing agent for pH adjustment
so that an aqueous solution or dispersion of calcium lactate
is formed. and (iii) a product calcium base is fanned in the
process. the improvement comprising:

(a) reacting a source of ammonium ions with the aqueous
solution or dispersion of calcium lactate to form water
soluble ammonium lactate and a product calcium base:

(1:) converting the water soluble ammonium lactate to
lactic acid or a derivative thereof and a lay-product that
comprises ammonia:

(c) separating the byproduct that comprises ammonia;
(d) using the by-product that comprises ammonia as a

source of ammonium ions for step (a);

(e) separating the product calcium base formed in step (a):and

(1) using the product calcitun base from step (e) as a
neutralizing agent in the lactic acid fermentation.

39. The process of claim 38. where the conversion of the
water soluble ammonitun lactate to lactic acid or a derivative

thereof in step (b) is done by electrodialysis.
40. The process of claim 39. where prior to the salt-

splitting elecu'odialysis. contaminant cations are removed by
ion exchange.

41. The process of claim 38. where the conversion of the
water soluble ammonium lactate to lactic acid or a derivative

thereof in step (b) is done using bipolar membranes.
42. The process of claim 38. where the conversion of the

water soluble ammonium lactate to lactic acid or a derivative

meteor in step (b) is done by distillation.
43. The process of claim 38. where the source of ammo-

nium ions is selected from the group consisting of gaseous
ammonia. aqueous ammonium hydroxide. ammonium
carbonates. or bicarbonates. mixttn'es of ammonia with
carbon dioxide. and combinations thereof.

44.111: process of claim 38. where the pH in step (a) afier
the reaction with the sotn-ce of ammonium ions is between
about 7.0 and about 11.0.

45. The process of claim 38. where the pH in step (a) after
the reaction with the source of ammonium ions is between
about 7.5 and about 10.0.

46. The process of claim 38. where the separation of the
lay-product that comprises ammonia in step (c, is done by
distillation.

4‘7. The process of claim 38. where the separation of the
lay-product that comprises ammonia in step {c} is done by
crystallization.
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48.1114: process of claim 38. where the ammoniumlactate

is concentrated prior to the conversion in step (b).
49. The process of claim 38. where the produu calcium

base is selected from a group consisting of calcium
hydroxide. calcium carbonate. calcium bicaflaonate. and
mlciurn carbonate.

5.. The process of claim 33. where prior to the conversion
in step (b). an ion exchange is perfmned to reduce theconcentration of divalent cations in solution to less than

about 100 ppm. and the conversion of step (b) is then done
by salt-splitting electrodialysis.

51. The process of claim 1. where the concentration of
divalent cations is reduced prior to the conversion step to
less than about 100 ppm.

52. The process of claim 1. where the concentration of
divalent cations is reduced prior to the conversion step to
less than about 5 ppm.

5

12

53. The process of claim 1. where the concentration of
divalent cations is reduced prior to the conversion step to
less than about 2 ppm

54. The process of claim 18. where the concentration of
divalent cations is reduced prior to the conversion step to
less than about 100 ppm.

55. The process of claim 18. where the concentration of
divalent cations is reduced prior to the mnversicn step to
less than about 5 ppm.

56. The process of claim 18. where the concentration of
ID divalent cations is reduced prior to the conversion step to

less than about 2 ppm.
57. The process of claim I. where the conversion to the

free acid or derivative thereof is done by distillation.
58. The process of claim 18. where the conversion to the

15 free acid or derivative thereof is done by distillation.
##3##:
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Plate Culture {step a)
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Seed Culture (step b)
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24°C to 28°C, 1.5 to 2.3 days
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METHODS FOR MAKING AND
COMPOSITIONS COMPRISING

FERMEN'I‘ATION PRODUCTS OF
(IORDYCEPS SINENSIS

RliLA’ TED APPLICATIONS

This application is a continuation-in-part of U.S. patent
application Ser. No. 121411.940. filed Mar. 26. 2009 now
abandoned. which is a continuation of US. patent application
Ser. No. 121003336. filed Dec. 31. 2007 now abandoned.

which is a division ofU .S. patent application Ser. No. IOJ‘YSS.
468. filed Jan. 13. 2004 now abandoned. whiclt claims prior-
ity under 35 U.S.C. §l 19(a) to Taiwan Patent Appl ication No.
092127864. tiled Oct. 3. 2003. all of which are incorporated
herein by reference.

F IEIJJ OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to novel and non-obvious
methods and media for preparing Fermentation products of
Gordie-cps sinensr's. The present invention also relates to
novel and non-obvious compositions comprising femtenta-
tion products of (Term-reps sinensis produced by the methods
olthc invention or obtained from other sources. 'Ihe present
invention also relates to novel and non-obvious methods of

treating patients by administering the compositions of the
invention. In one embodiment, the Conn-reps sinensr's mycc-
lia is Mutilation-es liepr'ah‘ ntycelia. ln another embodiment
the Compositions of the invention are used to treat patients
infected with hepatitis C.

BACKGROUND 01’ THE INVENTION

A. Caraft'ceps sineasis

Cordyceps sinem‘is (Berk) Saec.. also known as Chinese
caterpillar fungus and ‘“DorthltorthiaCao.” is a black.
blade-shaped fungus found primarily at high altitudes in the
mountains of northwest and southwest China. The fungus is
parasitic. growing on and deriving nutrients from the larvae of
moths in the genera Neptune and Yhiramdes. Cordi'rrepr
.rr‘nensr's spores infeat Hepr‘ahrr and Thom-odes caterpillars in
late sununeror early fall while the caterpillars are hibernating
underground. 'l‘he fungus then multiplies by yeast-like bud-
ding and grows in the form of threadlike ltyphae, ultimately
killing the host. During the following spring. the fruiting body
(i.e.. the sexual. teleontorphic form) of the ftutgus grows out
ofthe caterpillar's head tutd emerges above ground.

Because wild (Tonivmps sinensr‘s is rare. scientists have
attempted to adapt anamorphic (asexual) forms of the fungus
for growth under laboratory conditions. llowever. the isolated
fungus is dillicult to culture without a host due to its low
gmwlh rate and specialized nutritional requirements. In addi—
tion. it is dilficult to obtain pure isolates from wild [Tordi'ceps
.rr'rreasr‘s and as a result. the various laboratory cultures have
not yielded uniform mycelia. Accordingly. the various iso-
lates have been given different anarnorph names. including:
Ccphufosporimn sinensr‘s (also called Cephalcsporr’rrm
dongm’mrrgxr'arrao). (That‘sasporirrrrr Sir-reuse. Uirsrrrefla kept?—
afr'd. Uirsrrrei'la sinerrsis, Morrr‘erelfa hepr'ah‘. Paar-Horrn'r‘es
heplolr', Paec-ilomyr‘es sr'rrcrrst's, Sculduh'hrm sp.. .S'CJ-‘rrrh'dr'rmr
hept'afr'. wamrhrix inscru'or'rmr. LS'rar'iryt-fimjt's sp.. Tollwa—
c-ladimn sinensr's. etc. Recent molecular evidence has

revealed that Himmefla sinensr’s is the true anamorph of
Cordi'ceps sincnsis.
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Cordi'ceps .rr‘nerrsr'r has a long history of medicinal use in
China. and although the various isolates of Coraft'rrps sr'rrerr—
sis are morphologically distinct. they share similar chemical
compositions and pharmacological properties. A variety of
bioactive ingredients have been isolated from (Torah-reparat—
crisis. including: proteins. peptides. all essential amino acidS.
cyclic dipeptides, and polyamiues; n'tonosaccharides,
polysaccharides, and sugar derivatives: cordyccpin (3‘dcoxy-
adenosine): cordycepic acid (D-mannitol): sterols. including
ergosterol; rlucleosidcs artd nucleotides: superoxide disam-
tase; fatty acids: metal elements: vitamins: and other inorgan-
ics.

Cordi'reps sr'nerrsr‘s has been reported to produce both
immunowstilnulat ing and immunosupprcs sive effects. Thus. it
appears that Calm-reps smarts-is may be a bidirectional
modulator ol'tbe immune system. For example. some studies
reported that Cordr'ceps sinerm's enhances the activities of
macrophages and nattlral killer (NK) cells. while other stud-
ies reported that the fungus inhibits these activities under
different circumstances. (fordweps simmrr's has been shown
to suppressor enhance antibody production and the prolifera-
tion ofT cells. thymocytcs. and natural killer cells. Confer-9px
rinerm‘s has also been shown to suppress or enhance expres-

' sion oflLl. 1L2. 1L6. lth). CD4. CD5. CD8. CD25. tumor
necrosis factor. interlierorts. etc. The combination oi

Cordrreps .s'irrensis with persicae semen (peach seed) has
been used to treat severe post-hepatitis cirrhosis by decreas-
ing levels of136 and IgA. increasing cell-lymphocyte rosette
rate. enhancing the efficiency of natural killer cells. and
increasing the CD4‘t’CDS‘ cell ratio. In addition. Gordie-cps
sincrm‘s has been shown to increase CD4‘ICD8‘ ratios and

reduce the amount of viral proteins expressed in patients
chronically infected with the hepadnavirus. hepatitis B.

In view of these potential thcmpentic Uses for (fordimps
.rr'aemris. a need exists for a consistent and plentiful supply of
highly bioactive material. Cortventional cultivation methods
for Corliss-cps sinensis include solid media stationary incu-
bation. liquid media rotating shaking incubation. liquid-state
fermentation. and submerged liquid-state fermentation.
However. current methods for producing (Torah-reps sincnsis
fermentation products require substantial time and labor. and
generally produce low yields ol'product with poor bioactivity.

For example. [1.8. application Ser. No. ”£45034? and
international Application No. PCnewsrmzss. which are
incorporated herein by reference. disclose liquid culture
methods for producing Cordi'ccps sinerzsr's fermentation
products. The method disclosed in the ‘74? application
requires the following separate steps:

I. Isolating new fungal strains from nature;
2. Selecting fungal strains that are capable of developing

stromata:

3. Plate-culturing on solid media for more than 10 genera-
tions, at least 5 generations ot‘ which are grown under
low temperatures ofO— Ni" Cu.

4. Performing a second cultivation in liquid culture media
at a temperature of 12" C. on a rocking device for 12
days; and

5. Fer-meeting at a temperature of 12° C. in a starter vat for
10 days and then expanding the volume ofculture media
lO—fold until the needed quantity is reached.

The media used in the third step ol'tbe method disclosed in the
‘74? application contains beef tea. lactalbumin hydrolysatc.
yea st powder. glucose. milk. nucleic acid. magnesium sulfate.
sodium dihydmgen phosphate. and vitamins. The media used
in the fourth and [i 1111 steps o fthc method disclosed in the ’74?
application contains silk worm Chrysalis powder. protein pep-
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tone. corn flour, wheat gluten. glucose. magnesium sulfate.
and dipotassitun hydrogen phosphate.

The method disclosed in l’t'f’l‘fCN98t’00258 also requires
five separate culture steps involving:

1. Culturing a slant strain for 5-6 days:
2. Culluring a primary seed culture for 2-4 days:
3. Culluring a secondary seed culture for 2-4 days:
4. Culturing a scaled up seed culture for 3 days; and
5. (‘ulturing a large scale fermentation culture for 5—6 days.

The media tised in PC'l't’CN98f00258 contains glucose.
sucrose. peptone. bran. KI—lzl’OJ. and MgSOA.

From start to finish. large—scale fermentations according to
these methods require long periods oftime and generally do
not yield highly bioactive product. The present invention
improves upon these current large scale fermentation meth-
ods for manufacturing (.‘omfrr-eps siaensix fungal mycelia.
thereby satisfying longstanding needs in the art.

B. Hepatitis C Virus

Hepatitis C virus (HCV). also known as “non-A non-B
hepatitis.” is a contagious blood-borne virus. HCV is a mem-
ber of the Flaviviridae family of viruses and comprises a
single-stranded. positive-sense RNA genome that encodes a
long polyprotein precttrsorofabout 3.000 alnino acids. which
is processed by both cellular and viral proteascs to yield at
least 10 individual proteins. An estimated 150 to 200 million
people worldwide are infected with hepatitis C. including
nearly 4 million in the United States. The virus is cleared
spontaneously in less than 20% of [ lCV—inli:ctt.‘d individuals.
and in the majority of patients. the virus persists and causes
chronic hepatitis that may lead to end-stage liver diseases.
cancer. or even death.

Hepatitis C viruses have a high level of genetic heteroge-
neity and thus have been grouped by their degree ofsequence
identity into six separate genotypes (types 1 through 6). and
further divided into numerous subtypes. Geographic distribu~
tion and responses to therapeutic treatments differ between
genotypes. Genotypes la and lb are tlte most prevalent in the
United States and Western Europe. followed by genotypes 2
and 3. Among hepatitis C patients in northern Taiwan.
approximately 58% to 18% are infected with genotype I b and
approximately 7.4% to 1 (1.5% are infected with genotype 2a.
while in southem Taiwan. around 48% to 64.3% are infected

with genotype lb and around 35% to 41% are infected with
genotype 2a.

Hepatitis C therapy traditionally includes treatment with
interferons, such as interferon-or 2A (ROFERON-A. Roche).
Current hepatitis C therapy uses a combination of pegylated
interferon-oi. for example. I’EGIN'I'RON (Schering-l’louglt)
or PEGASYS (Roche). and the guanosine analog. ribavirin.
for example. REBETOL (Schering-Plough) or COPDGUS
(Roche). The current standard therapy for treating chronic
hepatitis C is a combination ofweeltly injections ofpegylated
interferon (li’N)—G. 2A and daily oral doses of ribavirin for a
period of 24 or 48 weeks. Both drugs are indirect antivirals
because they do not target a specific HCV protein or geuonte
element. A sustained viral response (SVR). which is defined
as patients remaining IICV—free (undetectable levels ofvirus)
for 6 months after the termination of therapy. is achieved in
only hall‘ofthe treated patients and in less than hall'ot'patients
with high levels of virus. The SVR is higher in patients
infected with genotypes 2 and 3. but much lower in patients
infected with genotypes l and 4 throuin 6. In addition. the
standard therapy is associated with considerable adverse
ellects. including: depression. fatigue, and “flu-like" symp-
toms such as fever. headache. muscle soreness. and nausea.
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caused by lFN-ot: and hemolytic anemia. cough. rash. and
insomnia. caused by ribavirin. 'Ihese symptoms tend to dis-
appear after two to three weeks. but then reappear. ofien with
new side effects. at the end stage of therapy. Such late-stage
adverse eliects Include: severe Fatigue and muscle soreness.
leucopenia. anemia. dysphoria. Weight ioss. and hair loss.

Due to the side effects. the cost. and the inelliciency ol‘the
current standard therapy. there is a large unmet need for safe.
effective I IC V therapies. The instant invention solves seine of
the problems associated with current IICV therapy. thereby
satisfying longstanding needs in the art.

SUMMARY OF THE INVEN'l'lON

The present invention relates to novel and non-obvious
methods and media for preparing fennentation products of
(.irrrait'c'eps siaerrsr's. The invention also relates to novel and
non-obvious compositions comprising Cord-traps silicosis-
fennentalion products and methods for treating various dis-
eases or disorders by administering an elfective amount of
such compositions.

In one embodiment. the invention relates to a novel and

non-obvious nutrient medium comprising:
about 1% to about 5% (wt'w) ofat least one carbon source:
about 0.1% to about 3% (wfw) of at least one nitrogensource:

about 0.05% to about 1% ofat least one inorganic salt: and
about 0.01 % to about 0.2% (W!w) manganese. andt‘orabout

0.001% to about 0.01% {wiw} copper. andt’or about
0.01% to about 0.2% (MW) iron. andt’or about 0.02% to
about 0.2% cobalt. andfor about 0.05% to about 0.5%

(wlw) calcium. audt'or about 0.0003% to about 0.003%
(wfw) selenium:

wherein the pH of the medium is about 5 to about 7.
in some embodiments the carbon source is about 1% to

about 5% (why) sucrose andJ'or about |% to about 5% (wx’w)
glucose. [it other embodiments. the nitrogen source is about
0.2% to about I .2% (wfw) yeast extract. andt'orabout 1.5% to
about 3% (wl'w) soy bean powder. andfor about 0.1% to about
0.35% (wlw) (N [14131 1P0... In other embodiments. the inor-
ganic salt is about 0.1% to about 0.15% (wi'w) KH31’04.
auditor about 0.5% to about 1% (wtw) MgStLJHZO, auditor
about 0.1% to about 0.25% (wi'w) KEHPO... aztdt'or about
0.05% to about 0.06% (wlw) KC].

in anothercmbodimcnt. the invention relates to a novel and

non-obvious method for producing a (Tordt'ccps .tr'nemls lerv
mentation product comprising:

a. inoculatinga solid nutrient ntedium {i.e.. a plate culture)
with at least one strain of Corolla-cps sinensis and incu-
bating at about l8° C. to about 28° C. for about 4 lo 8
days:

b. inoculating a flask comprising a first liquid nutrient
medium (i .e.. a seed culture) with at least a portion ol‘the
culture from (a) and incubating at about 18° C‘. to about
28" C. for about 2 to 4 days:

c. inoculating a second flask comprising liquid nutrient
medium (i .e.. a second. or scaled up seed culture) with at
least a portion of the culture from (b) and incubating at
about 18° C. to about 28° C. for about 2 to 3 days:

d. inoculating a vat chamber comprising liquid nutrient
medium (Le. a l'errttentation culture) with at least a
portion of the culture frotn (c) and incubating at about
18° C. to about 28° C. for about 1 to 3 days: and

e. recovering the Corinth-(reps sinerrsr's fermentation product.
in one embodiment. the Cordt'eepr sinensis is Paeci!lottt_i-'-

(res hepiat’t'.
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In anothcrcmbodiment. the invention relates to a novel and
non-obvious method for producing a ('frirdvr-eps sinensis fe -
mentation product comprising:

a. inoculating a solid nutrient medium with at least one
stmin ol‘CoraEi-wpr sinensis and incubating at about l8“
(7. to about 28° C. for about 4 to 8 days:

b. inoculating a flask comprising a first liquid nutrient
medium (i .e.. a sccd culture) with at least a portion of the
culture from (a) and incubating at about 18° C. to about
28° C. forabout 2 to 4 days;

c. inoculating a second flask comprising liquid nutrient
medium (i.e.. a second. or scaled up seed culture) with at
least a portion ofthe culture from (b) and incubating at
about l8° C . to about 28° C. for abotlt 2 to 3 days:

d. inoculating a vat chamber comprising liquid nutrient
medium (i.e.. a fermentation culture) with at least a
portion of the culture from (c) and incubating at about
18" C. to about 28° C. For about 3 to 7 days: and

e. recovering the Cordrceps sincusis fermentation product:
wherein the method does not comprise additional culture
steps between steps (a) and (b). (b) and (c). andfor (c) and (d).

In one embodiment. the Cordrccps sincnsr's is Hirsureflu
.i'r'nensr's.

The invention also relates to novel and non-obvious adju-
vant compositions Comprising a Cantu-reps .rincnsr‘s lemten—
tation product. In some embodiments. the Carm-reps .rr'nensis
fermentation products used in the compositions ot‘the inven-
tion are produced by the methods of the invention. In other
embodiments. the Cornirecps sincnsis fermentation products
are obtained from other sources.

In some embodiments. the adjuvant compositions of the
invention lilrther comprise extracts from Asrmgalrrs merri—
bramr-eas. In some embodiments. the adiuvant compositions
nl‘the invention further comprise zinc. In some embodiments.
the adjuvant compositions comprise about 50% to about 90%
(wlw) of a (Term-reps sinertsis l'ennentation product, about
10% to about 50%: (wr‘w) of .dsrragrrfrrs rrrembmnaecus
extract. auditor about 5% to about 10% [wr'wl zinc.

In some embodiments. the adjuvant compositions of the
invention furthercomprise a conventional hepatitis C therapy.
In some embodiments the conventional hepatitis C therapy
comprises an interferon and a guanosine analog. to other
embodiments. the interferon is interferon—o and the gna—
nosinc analog is ribavirin. In other embodiments. the inter-
feron-o. is pegylated.

The invention also relates to methods for treating patients
infected with or who may have been exposed to hepatitis C.
comprising administering an effective amount ofa composi-
tion comprising a conventional hepatitis C therapy and an
adjuvant composition of the invention. In otherembodimenls.
the invention relates to methods for treating patients infected
with or who may have been exposed to hepatitis C comprising
administering an cllective amount of an adjuvant composi—
tion ol. the invention, and separately administering an ellbc—
tive amount ofat least one conventional hepatitis C therapy. In
some embodiments. the adjuvant compositions of the inven-
tion and conventional hepatitis C therapies are administered
simultaneously. In other embodiments. the adjuvant compo-
sitions of the invention and conventional hepatitis C therapies
are administered sequentially. In other embodiments. the
adjuvant compositions of the invention and conventional
hepatitis C therapies are administered spaced out over a
period of time.

In some embodiments. the adjuvant compositions of the
invention increase the effect and reduce the negative side
eflects ofconventional hepatitis C therapies. In other embodi~
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ments. the adjuvanl compositions ol‘ the invention increase
the effect of conventional hepatitis (7 therapies by at least
two-fold.

The invention also relates to methods for treating patients
infected with or who may have been e>tposed to hepatitis B.
comprising administering a therapeutically effective amount
ol'an adjuvant composition ol‘thc invention.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

FlG. 1. Schematic representation ot'onc embodiment ofthe
method of the invention for Pacer’lomyr‘cs hepial'i fermentav
tion.

F IG. 2. Results from treating patients infected with HCV’
genotype lb or 23 and 2b with pegylated-interleron-(r. at 180
meg/“vial weekly for 24 weeks in combination with ribavirin
at 1000 (if body weight was <75 kg) or 1200 mg {if body
weight was 27"5 kg) daily for 24 weeks. with or without
adjuvant agent mmprisiog Pawaomym aepr‘ar’i mycelia and
Astragat’trs rucmbrarrar'eus extract. The data are presented as
the percentage ofpatients showing a sustained virus response
(SVR). defined as undetectable HCV RNA virus at 6 months
alter the end of conventional treatment with interferon and
ribavirin.

IJI'iIZAII..F.D DESCRIPTION OF THE lNV'EN'lION

A. Definitions

In the context of the present invention the following terms
are to be understood as follows:

The term “Cordi'ccps siaensr‘s fcmlentation product“ as
used herein refers to the product of a process of mycelial
fcnnentation ofone or more laboratory isolates ofCordirr-eps
sinensis. including but not limited to: Ccpbalosporimu mer-
dr’s. Cephalosporirrm sinerrsis (also called Cepbolosporitrm
dongcbong.t’r’amo). Chrdtzmsgmriam simmsc. I'Ir'rstttcfla hepi~
arid. h’r'rsrrrcfla sinerrsis, Monica-9H0 hepr'ah'. Paec‘flurtrlt‘c‘cs
hepr'rrii. PHECHOIHJEC'ES sinensis. Puer'iiarrrt'rres variorr'i. Sen-1a—
lr'dimu Irepirrlr'. Spororlrrix tnsecrorimr. Sracfryborrnr chur-
mmm. Smekvborrys dindmspcm, Stat-aromas dichrort.
TEsztyror'Iadirrrrr ralrrdrmr‘c'a. szftpor'iaa’irnrr sinensis. and Ver—
rr‘dllr‘am brrlbillasrrm. The lianncntation products ollhe inven—
tion are generally a light yellow to dark brown powder with a
slightly bitter taste and amniotic odor.

The term “Pam-ileunees hepiali“ as used herein refers to
the Chen et Dai strain of the Cor-decays sinemt‘s fungus.
Morphologically. when cultivated on potato dextrose agar
(I‘DA) at 26° C. for about one month. the strain produces
synnemata either singly or in clusters from the loose cottony
aerial mycelia. The synnemala is white in color and turns to
yellow upon aging. The aerial mycelia are yellow to orange in
color. Under the microscope. the branching ntycelia is trans-
parent. septated. and about 2.5 to 4 tan in diameter. The
conidiospores are arranged singly. alternately. or oppositely.
Some flask-shaped conidiospores are arranged as a simple
brush-like structure. The conidia on the conidiospores are
near spherical in shape. smooth. turd arranged in a single
chain. In liquid culture grown under continuous agitation. the
conidia may have a spherical or elliptical shape.

The term “Astrngm’us membranorcus" as used herein
refers to the perennial legnminosae herbaceous plant also
known as mi llc-vetch root. The plant is mainly cultivated in
southern China. and the root has been used to prepare extracts
for several therapeutic purposes. Numerous bioactive eon-
stituenls ol‘Asmrgat’us irrerrrbranoceas have been discovered.
including polysaccharides. monosaccharides. llavonoids.
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alkaloids (such as choline and betaine), amino acids. glucu-
ronic acid. folic acid. metallic cletnents (such as selenium].
and diatomite materials.

'lhe phrases “therapeutically effective amount” and “effec-
tive eunount" as used herein mean an amount sufficient to

provide a benefit in the treatment of a disease. or in the
improvement ofone‘s general health and sense ot‘welbbeing.
‘I'lterapeutically effective amounts will vary depending on tlte
patient and symptoms being treated. In general. a therapeuti—
cally effective amount of Gordie-cps sinenst's fermentation
prodttct is about 0.1 g to about 30 g adtnittistered in single or
divided daily doses. In some embodiments. the dose is about
1 g to about 10g. In other embodiments. tlte dose is about 2 g
to abottt 5 g. In other embodiments. the dose is 3.5. 3.6. 3.7".
3.8. 3.9, 4. 4.1. 4.2. 4.3. 4.4, or 4.5 g. In general. a therapeu-
tically efiective amount ofAsrragm’trs membranar‘ens extract
is about 0.1 g to about 30 g administered in single or divided
daily doses. In some embodiments. the dose is about 0.1 g to
about 5 g. In other embodiments. the dose is about 3 g to about
7 g. In other embodiments. the dose is 1.0. 1.1. l .2. l .3. 1.4. or
1.5 g.

As used herein. the terms “mammal“ and “patient“ include.
bttt are not limited to. domestic pets. farm animals and live-
stock. and humans.

As used herein. the terms “sustained viral response" and
”SVR“ aredefined as patients remaining HCV‘li‘ee [undetect-
able levels of virus} for 6 months after the termination of
therapy.

As used herein. the term “interferon“ includes recombinant

and non-recombinant forms ofinterferon-o. as well as pcgy-
latcd and notrpegylated forms of interferon-t1.

As used herein. the term “conventional therapy” with
respect to Hepatitis C refers to therapies comprising an inter-
feron and a guanosinc analog.

As used herein. the term “slant culture“ refers to any cul-
ture made on the slanting surface of solid medium that has
been solidified in a tube that has been inclined from the

perpendicular in order to provide a greater surface area for
growth.

As used herein. the term “seed culture” refers to any liquid
culture incubated in a llask tlsing a rocking device (shaker)
before being transferred into a fermentor (vat) chamber.

As used herein. the term "fennentor culture“ refers to any
liquid culture incubated in a vat chamber used for growing
large amounts of tnycclia.

As used herein. the tcrtn “flask" refers to any container for
holding a liquid ofa volume at or below 2000 ml.

As used herein. the term “vat chamber“ or “Iiintenlor

chamber” refers to any container for holding a liquid of a
volume at or greater than 10 L. Vatffementor chantbers often
contain a temperature control systent (such as a heater andr’or
cooler system) to provide a constant temperature. and an
agitator for aeration.

As used herein. the term “about” with respect to any
numerical value or range of values means=10%. All ntuneri-
cal values and ranges recited herein are to he understood as
being modified by the tcrtn “about" even where not expressly
stated.

B. Methods and Media for Producing Corrine-cps
Sinensis Fennentation Products

The invention provides novel and non-obvious methods
and media for making (forth-reps .n'rrcnst's fermentation prod-
ucts. The methods and media ofthe invention produce greater
yields of Cordt’rcps silicosis 1cm1entatit111 prodtlcts having
improved potency in a time span much shorter than prior art
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methods. For example. the methods of the invention reduce
the time required for fermentation by about 50% to about 90%
compared to some prior art methods. and the resulting Joyce-
lia contain about 30% to about 80% tnore active ingredients
than mycclia produced by some prior art methods. In addi-
tion. the methods and media of the invention eliminate the

need for multiple seed cultures. substantially reducing the
time and labor involved in producing (Torafvr‘eps sincnsis
mycelia compared to settle prior on methods.

1. Nutrient Media
The novel and non-obvious nutrient media used in the

methods of the invention may be solid 2‘11de11' liquid. The
media may comprise sources of carbon. nitrogen. inorganic
salts. and trace elements. The media may timber comprise
any additional nutritional material that supports the growth.
reproduction. tennentation catabolism. and anabolism of
Cornfrc-eps sinensr's mycclia. The composition ofthe fermen-
tation media of the invention may be varied depending on the
strain of Cordl-‘r‘cps .tr'nenst‘s used.

Sources of carbon for the mttrienl media of the invention

may include carbohydrates such as sugars. for example. glu-
cose. fructose. dextrose. maltose. mannitol. sucrose. xylose.
and tlto like. andfor starches such as grains. for example.
cornstarch. com meal. oats. ryes. wheat germ. and the like. 1.1]

' general. the amount of carbohydrate usually varies from
about 0.5% to about 10% by weight and often from about 1%
to about 5%. The carbon sources may be used individually. or
several carbon sources may be combined in the media. For
example. in some embodiments. the media may contain about
1% to about 5% of sucrose andfor about 1% to about 5% of

glucose. In other cmboditncnts. the media may contain about
1.5% to about 2.5% of sucrose andt'or about 1.5% to about

2.5% ot‘gluwse. In some embodiments. the media may con-
tain 1.5%. 2%. 2.5%. 3%. 3.5%. or 4.5% of sucrose auditor

l .5%. 2%. 2.5%. 3%. 3.5%. or 4.5% of glucose.
Nitrogen sources for the nutrient media of the invention

may include. for example. ammonium nitrate. anunonium
sulfate. corn steep liquor. cottonseed flour. diammonium
hydrogen phosphate. distiller’s solubles. fish meal. hydroly-
sates of casein. tncat extract. pcanttt meal. peptone. primary
yeast. rice bran. sodium nitrate. soybean cake. soybean meal.
soybean powder. tomato paste. yeast hydrolysates. and the
like. In general. the amount ot‘nilrogen source usually varies
from about 0.05% to about 10% by weight and often from
about 0.1% to about 5%. The nitrogen sources may be used
individually. or several nitrogen sources may be combined in
the media. For example. in some embodiments. the media
contains about 0.1% to about 5% yeast powder andJ'or about
1 % to about 5% soy bean powder andlror about 0.01% to about
0.5% diammonium hydrogen phosphate ((NH4JZH1’O4). In
other embodiments. the media contains about 0.2% to about

1 .2% yeast powder audior about 1.5% to about 3% soy bean
powder andlor about 0.01 % to about 0.035% (N11_,)ll-ll’O_1. In
some embodiments. the media contains 0.35% yeast powder
andJ'or other nitrogen sources. In other etttbodiments, the
media contains 0.2%. 0.4%. 0.6%. 0.3%. 1.0%. or 1.2% yeast
powder andJ'or 1.5%. 1.75%. 2.0%. 2.25%. 2.5%. 215%. or
3% soy bean powder andt'or 0.01%, 0.01 5%. 0.02%. 0.025%.
0.03%. or 0.035% (NI I4)311PO_,. audfor other nitrogensources.

Among the inorganic salts which may be used in the nutri-
em media o l‘the invention are the customary salts capable of
yielding ammonium. calcium. carbonate. chloride. magne-
sium. potassium. phosphate. sodium. sulfate. and like ions.
Exemplary inorganic salts include Kl—IEPOA. MgSO4.7l-[20.
KQIIPC)‘. and KC}. In general. the amount of inorganic salt
usually varies li'om about 0.01% to about 1% “/u by weight and
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ollen from about 0.1% to about 0.5%. The inorganic salts may
be used individually, or several inorganic salts may be com-
bined in the media. For example. in some embodiments. the
media contains about 0.01% to about 0.5% KI-IZPQ. andfor
about 0.01% to about 1% MgSOm'J'l 130 andfor about 0.02%
to about 0.5% Kalll’Q. andfor about 0.01% to about 0.5%
KCl. In otherembodintents. the media contains about 0.1% to

about 0.15% KI'IJ’O. andfor about 0.05% to about 0.6%
011380471120 andfor about 0.1% to about 0.25% P12111304
andl'or about 0.05% to about 0.06% KCl. 111 other embodi-
ments. the media contains 0.1%. 0.1 1%. 0.12%. 0.13%.

0.14%. or 0.15% KIIZP0‘ andfor 0.05%. 0.15%. 0.25%.
0.35%. 0.5%. 0.75%. or 1%. MgSO..7[I;O andr’or 0.1%.
(“3%. 0.2%. 0.23%. or 0.25% 1(31-II’()_1 and-"or 0.05%. to
0.052%. 0.054%, 0.056%. 0.058%. or 0.000% KC].

Among the trace elements which may be used in the nutri-
ent media of the invention are barium. cadmium. calcium.

chromium. cobalt. copper. iron. lead. manganese. molybde-
num. nickel. selenium. strontium. zinc. etc. Sources of such

trace elements may include. for example. Mn504.
tTttS()_..5H.o. FeSt)..7I—IZO. (10504.7H20. CaClz. KH.P0_..
MgSCL. NazSeO3. etc. In general, the amount of trace ele-
ment usually varies front abotlt 0.0001% to about 5% of the
media and often from about 0.00] % to about 0.5%. The trace

elements may be used individually. or several trace elements
may be combined in the media. For example. in some
embodiments. the media contains about 0.01% to about 0.2%

manganese andi’or about 0.001% to about 0.01% copper and}
or about 0.01% to about 0.2% iron auditor about 0.02% to
about 0.2% cobalt andfor about 0.05% to about 0.5% calcium
andr'or about 0.0003% to about 0.003% selenium. In other
embodiments. the media contains 0.02%. 0.03%. 0.04%. or

0.05% manganese (e.g.. M11804} andfor 0.001%. 0.002%.
0.003%. 0.004%. 0.005%. or 0.006% copper (c.g..
CuSOJSHZO) andfor 0.02%. 0.03%. 0.04%. 0.05%. 0.06%.
0.07%. 0.08%. 0.09%. or 0.1% iron (e.g.. I'-'eS(J4.71-120)andf
or 0.02%. 0.05%. 0.1%. or 0.2% cobalt (cg. (1150471120)
andl'or 0.07%. 0.1%. 0.12%. or 0.15% calcium (e.g.. CaClg}
andl'or 0.0003%. 0.0006%. 0.001%. or 0.0026% selenium

(e.g.. NaZSeO3).
The pi] ofthc nutrient media of the invention tuay vary

from about 5.0 to about 7.0. In some embodiments. the pH is
within the range o I" about 6.5 to about 6.7. In some embodi—
ments, the pH is 6.5. 6.6. or 6.7.

2. Fermentation Methods

The media compositions described above may be used in
the novel and non-obvious fennentation methods of the

intention. The methods of the invention may be carried out
using either a solid tnedia or a liquid media. or both. Various
modifications of the nutrient media and methods disclosed

herein may be tnade by those skilled in the art. in view ol‘
practical and economic considerations. such as the scale of
fermentation and local supply ofcomponents.

The tenncntation method of the invention may be carried
out at temperatures ranging from about 18° C. to about 37° C.
In some embodiments. dietemperatures range from about 18°
C. to about 22° C. or from about 24° C. to about 28" C. In

some embodiments. the temperatures are 18° (7.. 20" C.._ 22°
C.. 24“ C.. 26° C.. or 28" C.

The fermentation method of the invention may be per-
formed by surface or submerged culture. or a combination of
both. In some embodiments. the fermentation is carried out in

liquid culture with aeration and agitation. In some embodi-
ments. an tutti-foaming agent. such as silicon oil. vegetable
oil (e.g.. 0.01% soybean oil). or other surfactants. may be
added to the liquid cultures of the invention. In some embodi-
ments. the liquid cultures ol'the invention may be agitated at
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speeds of about 30 rpm to 130 rpm. and ventilation rates of
about 200 to 800 m'b’h. In some embodiments. the liquid
cultures of the invention may be agitated at speeds ol‘50. 75.
85. or 100 rpm. and ventilation rates of300. 500. 650. or 750
1113711.

The fermentation method ofthc invention may be initiated
in a sterilized flask ol'ntedia from a slant culture. plate culture,
or other source. lfa plate culture is used. the culture may be
initiated by streaking. spreading, or otherwise plating fungus
from a slant culture or other source. The plate culture may be
incubated at about 18° C. to about 28" (T. for about 4 to 8 days.
or until the growth of the fungus is satisfactory. before iuiti-
ating a liquid seed culture. In some embodiments. the plate
culture may be incubated at 18° C. for 4.5. 6. 7. or 8 days. at
22° C. lord. 5. 6. 7. or8 days. at 24° C. for 4. 5. 6. 7, or 8 days.
at 26° C. for4. 5. 6. 7. or 8 days. or at 28" C. for 4. 5. 6. 7. or
8 days. An isolated fungal strain may be used to inoctllate the
first seed culture, or a mixture of fungal strains may be used.

The method ol‘the invention may involve one or more seed
cultures before initiating a large-scale fermentation culture.
In some embodiments. the method of the invention involves a

single seed culture and a scaled up seed culture. In some
embodiments. the seed culture is grown at a temperature of
about 18" C. to about 28° C. lbr about 2 to 10 days. depending

' on the strain ofCord-reaps sinenst's used. or until growlhofthe
fungus is satisfactory. In some embodiments. the seed culture
is incubated at about 13° C. to about 28° C. for about 2 to 4

days. In some embodiments. the seed culture is grown at 18°
C. for 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. or 10 days. at 22° C. for 2. 3. 4. 5.
6. 7.8. 9. or 10 days. at 24° C. for 2. 3, 4. S. 6. 7. 8. 9. or 10
days. at 24° C. forZ. 3. 4. 5.6. 7. 8. 9. or 10 days. or at 28" C.
for 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. or 10 days.

The seed culture may then be scaled up. and the scaled up
sccd culture may be incubated at about 18" C. to about 28° C.
for about 2 to 10 days. depending on the strain ol'Cordt'eepr
sinemris used. or until the gmwth ol~ limgus is salislactory. In
some embodiments. the scaled up seed culture is incubated at
about 18" C. to about 28" C. for about 2 to 3 days. In sotne
embodiments. the scaled up seed culture is grown at 18° C. for
2. 3. 4.5. 6.7. 8. 9. or 10 days. at 22° C. for 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 3.
9. or 10 days. at 24° C. for 2. 3. 4.5.6. 7. 8. 9. or 10 days. or
at 28° C. for 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. or 10 days. The scaled up seed
culture may then be used to initiate the large—scale l‘ennenta—
tion step.

In some embodiments. the seed culture steps may be
repeated until there is a sufficient amount of fit ugus to start the
large scale fermentation. Such intermediate stage seed cul~
tures. when used. are developed in essentially the same matt-
ner as described above. That is. part ofthe contents ofthe Ila sk
front the previous seed culture is used to inoculate the
meditun of the next seed culture and the seed cultures are
incubated at about 18° C. to about 28" C. for about 2 to 10

days. However. an advantage ofthe method ofthc invention is
that it produces large quantities ofhighly active fungal myce—
lia using only a single seed culture and scaled up seed culture,
as opposed to sotne prior art methods. which require at least
a primary. secondary. and scaled tip seed culture before inocu-
lating the large-scale fermentation.

The conditiolts of the large-scale fermentation step will
depend on the particular Cordvceps sfnensis strain used in the
fermentation. For example, if Pageiiomyces bepioli is used,
the large-scale fermentation step may involve incubating the
fungus at about 18° C. to about 28n C.. 20° C. to 26°C.. or22"
C. to 24° C. forany ofabout 0.5 to [0 days. I to 5 days. or 1.5
to 2.5 days. In some embodiments, the large-scale let-menta-
tion of Paramount-res hept‘m'i is incubated at 22° C. for 1.8
days. at 24° C. for 1.8days. at 26°C. for [.8 days.at 22° C. for
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2 days. at 24° C. for 2 days. at 26° C. for 2 days. at 22° C. for
2.3 days. at 24° C. for 2.3 days. or at 26° C. for 2.3 days.
Alternatively. if Uimrtellrr rinensr‘s is used. the large-scale
fermentation step may involve incubating the fungus at about
18°C. to about 28° C.. 20°C. to 26° C.. or 22" C. to 24°C. for

atiy ofabout l to [0 days. 3 to 8 days. or 3.5 to 7".5 days. ill
some embodiments, the large—scale lisrntentation of Hirsu—
tcl'l'a sinceris is incubated at 18° C. for 3.5 days. at l3° C. for
4.5 days. at 18° C. for 5.5 days. at 18° C. for 6.5 days. at 18°
C. for 7.5 days. at 20° C. for 3.5 days. at 20° C. for 4.5 days.
at 20° C. for 5.5 days. at 20° C.. for 6.5 days. at 20° C. for 7.5
days. at 22°C. for3.5 days.al 22° C. for 4.5 days. at 22° C. for
5.5 days. at 22° C. for 6.5 days. or at 22° C. for 7.5 days.
Alternatively. il'Prr'erft'I/rmr'tic‘es .rr'nensir is used. the large scale
lbrt‘nentatiou step may involve incubating the fungus at about
18° C. to about 28° C.= 20° C. to 26° C.. or 22" C. to 24°C. for
any ofabotit 0.5 to 10 days. 1 to 5 days. or 1.5 to 2.5 days. In
some embodiments. the large-scale fermentation of Pee-rile—
m_t'ce.r sirrcrrsr's is incubated at 22° C. for l .7 days. at 24° C. for
1.8 days. at 26° C. for 1.9 days. at 22° C. liar 1.9 days. at 24°
C. for 2 days. at 26° C. for2.1 days. at 22° C. for 2.3 days. at
24° C. for 2.4 days. or at 26° C. for 2.5 days. The resulting
mycelia may [lien be harvested. freeze dried. milled. auditor
filtered for use iii the formulations of the invention.

111 some embodiments. the large scale femtentation may be
allowed to continue until a sufficient amount of niycelia is
produced. However. an advantage ofthc method ofthc inven—
tion is that it produces large quantities ofhighly active fungal
mycelia in substantially shoner fermentation times than prior
art methods. For example. ifPaccr't’omyccs liepr'oli is used. the
large scale fermentation may take only 1.5 to 2.3 days. as
opposed to priorart methods. which typically require at least
5 to 7 days oflarge scale fennentation. Similarly. iinr-strrefla
.rr'rrcrrsr's is used. the large scale fermentation may take only 3
to 8 days. as opposed to prior art methods. which typically
require at least 35 to (10 days of large scale fermentation.

The large scale femicntation may be conducted in a suit~
able container. sticli as. for example. a stirred tank reactor
with means for maintaining a constant temperature. steriliz-
ing the fermentation media and the container. and aerat ing the
fermentation media. hi some embodiments. the culture media

of tire invention is made up in the reactor container and
sterilized by heating at temperatures above about 120° C.
Upon moling the container and media to about 18° C. to
about 28° C.. the sterilized media is inoculated with all or part
ofthe scaled up seed culture and the fermentation is permitted
to proceed for a period of time until a sullicicnt amount of
niycelia is produced. while aerating the media.

At tlte end of the fermentation process. the Cordyceps
sir-mum‘s fermentation products may be isolated and recovered
from the culture by any suitable methods known in the art. For
example. in one embodiment. the fermentation broth may be
drained and discarded. and the solid residue comprising the
fungal mycelia may be sterilized by heat. for example. by
high pressure steam. and then dried and crushed into a pow—
der. lll another embodiment. the mycclia may be freeze dried
for about 48 hours and then milled. The resulting powder may
be used directly in the various contpositions and formulations
provided by the present invention. Alternatively. the powder
may be further processed. for example. by extraction with
organic solvents. such as. 25% ethanol. After evaporation to
dryness. the extract may then be used in the various compo—
sitions and formulations of the present invention. Alterna-
tively. the organic solvent-extracted fermentation product
may be further extracted with water. hot water. organic sol-
vents such as. for example. ether or ethyl acetate. or polar
solvents such as. for example. acetone or alcohol. Residual
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impurities may be removed with solvents such as. for
example. petroleum ether or hexane. by adsorptive chroma-
tography with active carbon or silica gel. or by gel filtration
through. for example. a Slil’l—lAlJHX coliunn (l’ltarmacia).
Othcrmelhods for rcniovitig impurities are known in the art.

Accordingly. iii one embodiment. the fermentation method
ofthe invention comprises:

a. inoculating a solid nutrient medium (Le. a plate culture)
with at least one strain ol'C‘ordirc-eps artisans and incu—
bating at about 13° C. to about 28° C. for about 4 to 8
days:

b. inoculating a lirst liquid nutrient medium (i.e. a seal
culture) with at least a portion ofthe culture from (a) arid
incubating at about 18° C. to about 28° C. for about 2 to
4 days;

c. inoculating a second liquid nutrient medium (i.e. a scaled
tip seed culture) with at least a portion of thcctilture from
(b) and iticubatiug at about 18° C. to about 28" C. for
about 2 to 3 days:

d. inoculating a third liquid nutrient medium (i.e. a large—
scale fermentation culture) with at least a portion ofthc
culture from (c) and incubating at about 18" C. to about
28° C. for about 1 to 3 days or for about 3 to 7 days: and

e. recovering the Conn-reps sincnsr's fermentation product.
An exemplary process of the fermentation method of the

invention using Paecifonl'lt'ces bepr‘ah‘ is depicted in FIG. 1.

C. Uses for (forth-reps sinensr's Fermentation
Products

The (forefront): sinensr‘s fermentation products produced
by the methods and media of the invention. or obtained by
other sources. may be used for treating a mammal afflicted
with a variety of diseases. disorders. ailments. andr'or symp-
toms. The fermentation products o l‘tlte invention may also be
used for treating a mammal that may have been exposed to a
variety ofdiseases. disorders. ailments. andi'or symptoms.

1. Uses and Formulations for Carder-cps sinensr's Fermen-
tation Products

The inventors have discovered that Cordi'ccps slncm‘r’s fer-
mentation products produced using the methods aiid media of
the invention have increased bioactivities compared to
(.‘riraft'r‘eps sinensr'r fennentation products produced by other
methods. Thus. the Comb-caps sinensis fermentation prodUCts
produced using the method and media ofthc invention may be
used in any therapeutic method known in the art involving
Cordi-‘ceps .rr'rrcusr's lermentation products. The fermentation
products. or extracts thereof. may be used in pharmaceutical
and dietary oompositiotis containing one or more other cont-
ponents or biologically active agents. such as adjuvants. phar-
maceutically acceptable surfactants. excipients. carriers.
diluents. vehicles. binding aitd filling agents. lubricants. dis-
integrants. wetting agents. suspending agents. emulsifying
agents. preservatives. andfor other suitable ingredients. If
desired, sweetening. flavoring aitdfor Coloring agents may
also be added.

Examples of adjuvants include. for example. alum. MPL.
and QS21. Examples of surfactants include. for example.
glycerides. Examples of suitable cxcipients include. but are
not limited to. lactose. Examples ofbinding and filling agents
may include. for example. pregelatinized maize starch. poly—
vittylpyrmlidone. liydroxypropyl rtietliylcetlulose. lactose.
pentosati. and inicrocrystallitie cellulose or calcium liyd rogcti
phosphate. Examples of lubricants may inchide. for example.
niagne sitini stearate. talc. or silica. Examples ofdisintegrants
may include. for example, potato starch or sodium starch
glycolate. Examples of wetting agents may include. for
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example, sodiuln lauryl sulfate. Examples of suspending
agents may include. for example, sorbitol syrup, cellulose
derivatives. or hydrogenated edible fats. Examples of emul-
sifying agents may include. for example. lecithin. acacia.
almond oil. oily esters. ethyl alcohol. or fractionated veg-
etable oils. Examples of preservatives may include. for
example. methyl or propyl—p—hydmxybenzoatcs or sorbic
acid. Examples ofother suitable ingredients may include. but
are not limited to. vitamins. antioxidants, amino acids. metal
salts, minerals, meat extracts. vegetable extracts, and flavor
enhancers.

Phamtaceutical compositions comprising the Cortirccps
.rt'nenst’s fermentation products of the invention may be for-
mulated in any dosage form including. for example. powders.
granules. capsules. cachets. tablets. dispersions. aqueous or
non-aqueous solutions or suspensions. and oil-in water or
water-in-oil emulsions. The compositions may be formulated
as discrete unit dosage forms with each dose containing a
predetermined amount of Cordi-‘ceps .tinensis fermentation
product. In some embodiments, the cotnpositions are pre-
pared by uniformly and intimately admixing the active ingre-
dient with liquid carriers or finely divided solid carriers or
both. and then. if necessary. shaping the product into the
desired presentation. In some embodiments. the formulations
are present as a dry product for constitution with water or
other suitable vehicle before use. Any methods known to
those skilled in the art may be used to ibmtulatc and admin—
ister the compositions of the invention.

Suitable routes of administration for the phanuaceutical
compositions of the invent ion may include intradermal. trans-
dermal (e.g.. slow release polymers}. intramuscular. intrap-
eritoneal. intravenous. subcutaneous. oral. epidural. and
intranasal routes. Any other convenient route of administra—
tion can be used including, for example. infusion or bolus
injection. or absorption through epithelial or ntucocutaneotts
linings. In some embodiments. the compositions may be
added directly to foods and ingested during normal meals.

2. Formulations and Uses of (.1tlf'cf'l'('ep5 sinensr‘s Fermen-
tation Products for'l‘reating Hepatitis C. Infection or Exposure

Hepatitis C therapy traditionally includes treatment with
interferons. such as interl'cron-thA (ROFERON-A. Roche).
Current hepatitis (‘ therapy uses a combination of pegylated
interferono. tbr eXautple. PHGIN'I'RON (Schering—l’lough)
or PHGASYS (Roche), and the guanosine analog. ribavirin.
for example. REBE’l'OL (Schering—Plough) or COPEGUS
(Roche). I-lowever, this conventional combination therapy is
not fully ellective (wilh only approximately 55% of patients
showing a sustained virological response) and its licoucnt
side-effects reduce health-related quality of life in many
patients.

The inventors have discovered that Carob-caps Sffltm'sfj‘ fer-
mentation products have a potent adjuvant effect for enhanc-
ing the effectiveness ofconventional hepatitis C therapies. In
one embodiment. the invention relates to adjuvant composi—
tions comprising an effective amount ol'a Comfrrqu .rinensis
fermentation product. The [Trudi-reps sinensis fermentation
product used in the adjuvant compositions of the invention
may he obtained from any suitable source, or may be pro-
duced using the fermentation methods and media described
above.

In some embodiments. the (.‘rmit‘ceps sinerzsis fermenta—
tion products used in the adjuvant compositions of the inven—
tion are from Paecr'l'oan-r:es liquid”. In other embodiments.
the Cumin-cps .sr'ncrrst'r fermentation products are from Hir—
rrrtelln sinenst’s. [n sotne embodiments. the adjuvant compo-
sitions of the invention lurther comprise an elliective amount
ofAsrragalus titerubmnaceus root extract. In some embodi~
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ments. the adjuvant compositions of the invention further
comprise an effective amount of zinc.

[n seine embodiments. the adjttvant agent comprises about
50% to about 90% [wt'w) of(_.brc{t-r‘c;us sinensis fermentation
product. about 10% to about 50% (wiw) ofAsrr-agahrs mem—
branererrs root extract. andr’or about 5 to about 10% (wlw)
zinc. In some embodiments. the adjuvant agent comprises
about 70% to about 80% (wiw) of Cordtv'eps sineasis fer-
mentation product. about 10% to about 30% (wfw) of
Astmgalus membmnaccus root extract. andt‘or about 5% to
about 10% (wfw) zinc. In some embodiments. the adjuvant
agent comprises about ?0% to about 80% (wt'vv) ot‘(.‘arafiteps
Sfflflflsfs fermentation product. about [0% to about 20%
(wlw) ol'Astrogal’us membranaceus root extract. anda’orabout
5% to about l0% (wttw) zinc. In some embodiments. the
adjuvant agent Comprises 80% (wfw) of (.‘orafi'reps .n‘nensis
fermentation product. 13% (wx’w) of Astragahrs membrano—
cens root extract. and 2% (wt'w) zinc. In some embodiments.
the adjuvant agent comprises 70% (wfw) of Cordi'ccps sin-
ensis fermentation product. 28% {wfw) 0f Asrmgmltrs mem—
branar-errs root extract. and 2% (wt'wl zinc. The adjuvant
compositions o fthe invention may be formulated and admitt-
islered by any of the methods discussed above.

In other embodiments. the invention relates to methods of

treating patients who are infected with hepatitis (7 auditor
patients who may have been exposed to hepatitis C compris-
ing administering to the patient a conventional hepatitis C
therapy and an effective amount of an adjuvant composition
of the invention. [it some embodiments. tlte conventional

hepatitis C therapy comprises an interferon or a pegylated
interferon. In some embodiments. the conventional hepatitis
C therapy further comprises a guanosine analog such as rib-
avirin. In some embodiments. the dosage ofinterferon may be
about 50 to about 150 mcg per week and the dosage of
ribavirin may be about 800 to about I200 mg per day.

In some embodiments. the adjuvant compositions of the
invention may be fomtulatcd in a separate dosage form from
the conventional hepatitis C therapeutic agents. In some
embodiments. the adjuvant compositions of the invention
may be combined with the conventional hepatitis C therapeu—
tic agents into a single dosage form. lt‘the adjuvant agents of
the invention and the conventional hepatitis (‘ therapeutic
agents are formulated in separate dosage forms, the separate
dosage forms may be administered simultaneously. sequen-
tially. or spaced out over a period ol'time.

The inventors have found that the adjuvant compositions of
the invention increase the sustained virologic response
attained with conventional hepatitis C therapy and reduce the
number and type ofadverse effects. This enhancing effect of
the adjuvant agents of the invention was particularly pro-
nounced ill patients with cirrhosis. Without being botutd by
theory, it is believed that the interferon component ofconven-
tional therapy kills hepatitis C' vials and the adjuvant agent
serves to boost the immune system by increasing levels ofIgG
and lgA, and by increasing the CD4‘ICD8” ccll ratio.

EXAMPLES

Reference will now he made in detail to specific embodi-
ments ot‘the invention. While the invention will be described

in conjtulction with these embodiments. it will be understood
that the invention is not limited to those embodiments. 0n the

contrary, the invention is intended to cover alternatives, modi-
fications. and equivalents. which may be included within the
invention as defined by the appended claims.
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A. Adjuvant Preparation
]. Hirsrrrel’ila slnensis Fennentation

The Hirsutefla sinensi's mycelia used in the experiments
discussed below were produced by tlte following method.

The Himdel’l'tr silicosis strain was purified from natural
fresh (.‘mdt'repr sineusis obtained from Mainland China. The
strain was plate—cultured for 30 days at 18° C. on solid
medium containing the components discussed below for the
seed culture media plus 2.0% agar.

A series of sequential liquid cultures and fermentations
were then performed over a period of about 2? days.

1. The seed culture was prepared as follows:
Culture media (a total of 0.6 l. in water):

 

sucrose 24 g
tNlLtJfllPOJ “.15 g
mun. III} 3
KPHI’O.‘ 1.38 g
Mgstt,,q|l,0 n3 3
KCl 0.3 g
MnSO.. 0.6 g.
(.‘uSO_‘5'H20 II|.|.H.'I‘)6 g
licSOII'TI-{IO “.6 g
(.‘aC'lz ILEI g
NnScOJ |.i_r.HJ'.I‘2 g. 

6 flasks (size 250 ml.) were each filled with 100 mL culture
media. The flasks conuiining the media were sterilized.
cooled to [8° (T. and adjusted to pH (1.5. Each llask was
inoculated with Hirsute-Ha silicosis strain from a plate culture.
‘llte inoculated cultures were incubated for 10 days at [8° (1.
in a shaking incubator at a speed of 175 rpm.

2. The scaled up seed culture was prepared as follows:
Culture media (a total ol‘fi l. in water}:

sucrose 24H g
{NH413HP0.. [.5 g
KHJ’O; 6 g
K;Ill’0., 13.8 g.
MgSOJ'HIID 3 :2,
KCl 3 g
MESS. 6 g
CuSOJ'SHJO 0.1196 g
l:(‘SO."-I'H_}O 6 g
(.‘nC.‘i_, l) g
NnSeO, “.1112 g 

6 flasks (size 3 L) were each filled with 1000 mL culture
media. The flasks containing the media were sterilized.
cooled to [8° C. and adjusted to pH (1.5. Each flask was
inoculated with the Hirsuteh’u sinensr'x strain from the seed

culture. The inoculated cultures were incubated for 10 days at
18° (7., in a shaking incubator at a speed of [30 rpm.

3. The fcnucntation steps were carried out as follows (note.
however. that the mycelium product produced in any of tile
following fermentation steps may be used as raw material for
the adj uvant agents ol‘the inVention. since the main di ll‘erence
among the three fermentation steps is the amount ol~ raw
material produced):

Small Scale Fermentation Culture: Fermentation media (a
total 01'40 L in water in a 100 L l'ermcntor chamber):

 
sucrose

{NI-[..]_,l-IP()_,
16ml g

in g
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-continued

rotate4 40 g
Kzlll‘th 92 s
MgSO_"?lI_,0 20 g
K(.‘l an E
MnStM 4t: g
(‘IlSQrfilbO “.64 g
1"eSO.t'TII,() 4n 3
('.-:(.‘I_, 6” g
NaSe03 (1.43 g 

The fermentation chamber containing the culture media was
sterilized. cooled to 18° (L. and adjusted to pll 6.5. The media
was inoculated with the Hirstrteflo sinemis strain liont the

scaled up seed culture by adding. the 6 I. scale—up seed culture
to the termenlor chamber. The inoculated cultures were incu-

bated for 7 days at 18° C, with a stir-speed of80-20'0 rpm.
Middle Scale l-‘ermentation Culture: Fert'nentation media

(a total of 500 I. in water in a 1000 [. tennentor chamber}:

 

sucrose In It):
ENII.;];HPO.. 125 g
Klbl’o.‘ fiotI g
KZIEI‘Q‘ Hit! 1;
MgSO_"'.I‘H_JO 250 g
KCl 250 g
MIISO4 SIJLI g
CuSOII'SHEO 8 g
1-‘eSO4'7ll-20 Sun {3
(.‘thlg fit! 3
NaSeOj 6 g

The fermentation chamber containing the culture media was
sterilized. cooled to 18° C. and adjusted to pl] 6.5. The media
was inoculated with the Hirsrrtet’t’a .ri'ncnsr’s strain from the
100 I. ['ernicntor chamber. The inoculated cultures were incu—

bated t‘or 5 days at 18° C. with a stir-speed of 50-80 rpm.

large—Scale Fermentation Culture: Fermentation media (a
total of 8000 l. in water in a [0000 l. lemtentor chamber):

 

sucrose 32" hp
tNH_.}zHPO.. Etton g
KH,PO., stKJLI g
KZHPO,‘ ”5.4 kg
MgSOngJ) Aunt: g
[((‘l 4000 g
MnSO4 300th g
CuSOfSl-{JJ 123 g
1"eSOJ‘TIl20 t-tntul 1;
(act, I3 kg
511$te 96 g 

The fermentation chamber containing the culture media was
sterilized. cooled to 18° C. and adjusted to pl] 6.5. The media
was inoculated with the Hirsutefla sincusis strain from the
[000 I. lemtentor chamber. The inoculated cultures were

incubated For4 days at [8° (T. with a stir-speed of 4040 rpm.
The fermented culture medium (broth) was separated from
the solid product. and a mycelia cake was produced using a
plate and frame [literpress. The waterwas then removed from
the mycelia cake by I‘reezewdrying.

A comparison between the method of the invention tor
producing [firstircl'i'a Sins’rrsis mycelia and the method dis-
closed in Us. application Scr. No. 1 ”450.747 is shown as
Table l.
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Comparison between the method ol‘1l1e intention for producing
Ritalin-Ha Jun-Hus my '

15.8. A 

l’ltue culture

Seed L‘ulntres
in rocking
deuce [shaker]
l liquid mediuml

Fenitenlation
culture
in vat
li'rmcntor
(liquid moditunl

 

Method ol'tlle Invention

.1 generations
[10 days-generation]
30 days18“ C.
pH 6.5Solid medium as shown
above

Culturing a seed culture
for 10 days:

~lia and the medial disclosed in
licutiun No. 1 l.-'4fil.l.r4?

culturing a scaled up seed The culture volunu.‘ is then
culture for 1“ days:
l8" C.
pH 6.5
Liquid medium as shownabove

.‘l-i' days for each
fcntlenmtinn cullltre
expansion stepSmall Scale Fenrlentrtlion
Culture: 7 days
Middle Scale Fermenta-
tion Culture: 5 days
Large Scale l‘cnncntalion
Culture: dilays
(Total: 16 duysl
[8° C.
pH 6.5
Liquid medium as shownabove
Expansion: [5-20 limesthe seed culture media
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The Paecilortiyccs bepial'i strain was purified li-onr natural
fresh (Tordticeps sinerrsir obtained from Mainland China. The
strain was plate-cultural for "l days at 24" (T. on solid medium
containing the components discussed below t‘orthe seed cu]-

 

 

volume

The advantages of the method of the invention over prior
art methods are as follows:

a) the method ol‘thc invention involves growing the fungus
for only 3 generations in the plate culture stage. whereas
the method o I'thc ’74? application requires more than I 0
generations: and

b) the method of the invention involves fennenting the
lirngus for only 3—"t‘ days in media that is [5 lo 20 limes
the volume ofthe serial fermenting cultures. whereas the
t‘ennentation step of the ‘14? application requires 12
days in media that is only 8 to 10 times the volume of the
serial fermenting. cultures.

Without being bound by theory. it is believed that the
advantages of the method of the invention are due to the
operating pH and the novel formulation of the media used.
including the use ol~ specialized trace elements. The advan-
tages of the method of the invention over prior art methods
reduce the cost and time of producing Cumin-cps sinemt‘s
mycelia and also increase the bioactivity of the mycclia. as
discussed in greater detail below.
 

S lure media plus 2.0% agar.
U.3.Application A series of sequential liquid cultures and fermentations
50- 119430347 were then performed over a period of about 9 days.

,1“ ”Heme” l: The seed culture was prepared as lollows:
t to days-salami“; [.ulture media (a total of 0.8 L to water):
>1th0 days 1::
>5 generations at 0-10" C.
pil a
Solid medium containing . .‘ st m - l6

becftea. Inclalbumin hydro- 8'11“: If! :
iysuterast powder. glu- veasl powder 2.4 g
cosc.rnilk. nucleic acid. 15 KHIPOJ 0.3 g
Inugrtcsumt sulfate. sodium MgSOJITH-fi 4 g
tilltvslmgenphosphmcmud KCI ' 0.4 g
vitamins MnSO‘ 0.6 cC it ' d In 1‘ . . ' ‘

lildtffgam C“ l” ”r ( “sod-sup unzso g- - F230,,07H20 ms g
CaCl 0.24. 7r: J B

expanded {Hold and " \- “i 0 n ”ma
finnetltcd b‘temvise helium I H‘ c J ‘ 3transfer into a v.11 l'errncntor

iiiic‘s 8 flasks (size 250 mL) were each filled with 100 m.L culture
Emil medium com-mug media. The flasks containing the media were sterilized.
silk worm ehijvsalis powder. 25 cooled to 24" L. and adjusted to pl] 6.5. L‘ach flask was
Pmlein Peptom‘vcom “01“" inoculated With a Pucrilom‘t’ces bepiat’i strain from a plate

:33:flungt‘cgl‘if‘t’sfiflflg' culture. The inoculated cultures were incubated for 4 days at'l I 1 .1! K ‘tl D c - v. .

tau-“H“ hydrogen phosphm 24 (_. .. In a shakmg incubator at a speed of 175 rpm.
1: days fore-ac]: 2. the scaled up seed culture was prepared as follows:
fennenlalim culture step Jo Culture media (a total 01.8 L in water):Small Scale Fen'nenlniion
Culture: [2 daysMiddle Scale l‘en'nc on

Culture: I2 days 160Large Scale I‘enrlentalion sucrose 14

Culture: Inlays “ "mm“ . I?" 1‘(Total: 36 days} I - yeast povtdcr ‘4 3
”'1‘. I‘ilrlgPCt1 3 3
pH 7 ; Mgso_,-rH_,o 4:: g
Liquid medium containing KCIT ‘1 gSill: worm eltrvsalis powder. Mob )4 ‘5 g_- ‘ _ (.‘ltS(1.'Sll;(J 0,256 g
protein pcptone. corn flour. .. SO .7” -) 6
wheat gluten. glucose. mng- 4“ :3“ 4 7t 1 gncsitnn sulfate. and dipo- :3 ; 9 ‘4 g
tassiurn hydrogen phosphate Mbco’ (”196 1‘
Expansion: 3 limes the seed
'IIlltItelIl. ‘l'a volume . . -

L W 8 flasks (5m: 3 I.) were each tilled With 1000 ml. culture
45 media. The flasks containing the media were sterilized.

cooled to 24" C.. and adjusted to pH 6.5. Each flask was
inoculated with the Pncct‘lomyces hepiot’t’smrin from the seed
culture. The inoculated cultures were incubated liar 3 days at
24° C. in a shaking incubator at a speed of 145 rpm.

5:: 3. The large scale fermentation was carried out as follows:
Fennentation media (a total of 8000 I. in water in a 10000

L fcrmcntor chamber):

55
sticmse lfitltxlti 3.
glucose mourn g
yeast powder 24min 3
K}[2PO_1 8000 g
MgSOJ-Tl-{go 4mm g

60 KCI 400" gMnSO,1 6mm 5
CliSO_"5H_70 256 g
resoqorngo anon g
each 2am g
NuSer 96 g

65
2. Poe-cilantr'r'cs lrcpim’r' [*‘em‘tcntfltimt
The Friedman-res hepias’i ntycclia used in the clinical trials

discussed below were produced by the following method.
The fermentor chamber containing the culture media was
sterilized. cooled to 24° C. and adjusted to pl] 6.5. The media
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was inoculated with the Poec‘i'lonu-‘ces hepinli strait] li'orn the
scaled up seed culture by adding the 6 L scaled up seed culture
to the fermentor chamber. The inoculated cultures were incu-

bated for 2 days at 240 C. with a stir-speed of50- 100 rpm. The
fermented culture medium (broth) was separated from the
solid product. and a mycelia cake was predeced Using a plate
and frame lilter press. The water was then removed from the
mycelia cake by freeze-drying.

A comparison between the method of the invention for
producing the Pam-ilmnyr-es hepim’i inycelia and the method
disclosed in l’("l'f(_‘N98l00258 is shown as 'l‘able 2.

TABLE 2 

Comparison between die method ot‘Lhe invention for producing the
I’m-o'lonnws lee-pfalf inyeelia and the method disclosed in

l’C‘l'.-(‘N9tt.-oo2$s

Method ot'the Invent ion K‘Ti'CNS‘si'tmlStl 

plate 3‘ days 5-6 days
culture 24' C. 25" C.

pit 6.5 p]! {1.4
Solid medium as shown (.‘mupostion of'cult'ure media not
above avaliable

Seed (‘ult'uring a seed culture Culturing a primary seed culture
cultures For 4 days: for 5-6 days:
in rocking (Tulluring a scaled up Culluring a secondm’ seed culture
device seed culture for 3 days: for 4 days:
(slinkerl 24" C. Culltuing a scaled up sect] culture
(liquid pH 6.5 for 4 days: and.
nlcdiltiill Liquid medium as 25“ C.

shown above pH 6.4
Liquid medium containing glucose.
sucrose. peptnnc. bran. POIJISSll-ll"
dihydrogen phosphate.
magnesitmt sulfate

Fermenta- 2 days in a lt'intttl L 5-6 days foreach fennentstion
lion vat fenuenlor culture expansion step
culture directly from seed cullure The culrLu'e volume is expanded
in van 24° C. and fermented stepwise until :1
li:m1clltor pH 6.5 200!) L val lcmlentiur volume is
(liquid Liquid medium as leached
medium] shown above 24-25‘ C.

Expansion: 131.I(I-]400 pH 6.4
Liquid uualiwu containing glucooc.
sucrose. powder ofsoyas bean
cake. bmn. potassium diltydropen
phosphate. magnesium sulfate,
soyu—bertn oil
Expansion: 1“ limes the seed
culture media \‘nllllltc

times the seed. culture
media volLu11c

The major advantages ofthe method oflhe invention over
prior art methods are as follows:

a) the method of the invention involves fermenting the
[bogus in a vat for only 2 days. whereas the method of the
l’C't‘i’CN‘JSi'OtlESS requires 5-6 days: and

b) the method ofthe invention allows the total volume to be
expanded about 13004400 times. whereas the method of the
PCTICN98300258 involves only a lO—lbld expansion ol'cul~
ture volume.

The Friedman-ms hepiat'i myeelia produced by the fore—
going method (“Mycelia”) were compared to a commercially
available Pai’rflnmj‘c'ex hepiah‘ mycelia preparation. (‘ordy-
Max C5-4. NUSKIN (“CordyMax”). The total nucleosidcs.
polysaccharide, superoxide dismotases. and total free amino
acids were analyzed by l'lPLC. ethanol participation. spec-
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trophotometer. and amino acid analyzer, respectively. Table 3
presents the results of this analysis.

TABLE. 3 

Comparison between the compositions ofniycclium produced by
the method ofthe involution and (.‘ordyMax (is-4 Iuvcelinm

Component Mycclia (SordyMnx 
Tomi nucleoside
[Adenosine]

I 3% (11.4%] o.'i'% (11.1%:

Tomi Polysaechnride 9% 6%
Fluperoxide dismutases 4 x 10"ng 2 x IIII" L'i’g
{SOD}
Total Free Amino Acid 203ml 38m:
ting-'Itni g}
l.-'t1:reonine' 620 75
t.-’v'ali ne" 72H 33::
L—Mclhiortinc‘ 350 35
L—lsoleucine' fii‘fl I 10
l.—Lcucine" 14ml lltJ
erl'bL‘l'lylfllfiJIiTLC' $60 3|!
Tryptopllaai‘ 260 28
l.—L_\«'sinc‘ 140i} 250
l.—.-’uy.ininc" 1000 I 2|)
t..-tlistidine*‘ NI). IIon
T-Aminobut‘yric Acid um 35!:
o-l’llosphorset‘il‘le Ho NJ).
'l‘rturlue I it 711
o-PhosphoethanoiamiIn: 62 ToUrea ND. ND.
I.—.-\sp.-irtic Acid 74H I 3::I.—Seri m: 720 64
Asparagine 650 ND.L—GIutaJuic acid dill} 500
Sureosinc ND. ND.
L—l—Amirlosdipic Acid 160 26
Glycine 53H 91'l.-.-‘\I:irtine 15I'Jii 41'1”
L—(‘itrtlllirtc 110“ ND.
i)I.—3-Amin<sbutyric Acid 4H 35
LE— l—Proliue 1600 250
Lt—PCySIine I‘ll} N.D.
L—(‘ystalllioriine 95 ST
L—Tyrosine 630 I40
[l-Alartine NI). 3!]
DI.-.'l-Arninoisohntyric Acid 14 1‘)Ethanolmrtine 1r)” ltt
DI.-plus allwo— 56 15
I tydm xylysinx:i,—Dn:itl:inc S30 69
I..-t-Metliylhistidine 400 NJ].
L737Methylhistidine ND. N.D.
L—.v\1|5erinc 1300 I00
L—Cnrnosinc l'i‘lJ ND.
I_—Hydroxypmline ND. ND. 

‘]_-' sscnlial amino acid
'Senti-Esscntiu] uillilm acid
NJ). - not determined

These data demonstrate that the Payc'ii'rmr't-‘mr hept'a‘h'
mycelia produced by the method of the invention contain
greater quantities of functional ingredients than Poets-Houn—
res hepi‘ah’ ntycelia produced by prior art methods.

3. Astmgai’ns membrane-certs Extraction

Dried root of .vtrtrngi’us riteinbmnacens (Fisch) Bgc.
(Shaaoxi. China) was extracted with hot water twice at a 1: to
(vtv) ratio and centrifuged to removetlie particulate material.
The extraction fluids were combined. concentrated. and

spray-dried. The extraction ratio. i.e.. the weight ratio of raw
material (dried ofAsrragi’us menibmnacens] to the extracted
powder. was about 2 to 5.

4. Actiuvant Formulation
The adjuvant compositions used in the oils mples discussed

below were prepared as lbllows.
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50-90% (wlw) ol' Fermented (.‘ordt’ceps sinerrrt'r powder.
lO-SO‘K} of extracted Astraghrs ritenrbranar‘eus powder. andr'r
or 5—] 0% ol. zinc were placed into a U —type granulalor and
mixed for 3 minutes. Water was added and the combination

was kneaded to produce a wet granule. After drying Lhe wet
granule in an oven at 50“ C. for 8 hrs. the granule was sealed
in a drum and cooled to room temperature. The dry granule
was sieved through an 0.8 mm mesh and mixed in a tutnbier
for 6 minutes with the liillowing excipients: Povidone [(—90
(l‘olyvmylpyrrolidone K—90; Poly[ 1 —(2—oxo—l —pyrroIidinyl)
ethylenel. (TORUM). calcium phosphate dibasic (Sigma).
C'rospovidone XL (CORUM), magnesium stearate (Merck).
Opadry I] (Colorcon). and ariabie yellow (BASF). The mixed
powder was tableted and packaged with press through pack-
aging (PTP. U.M. GRAVURE).

B. Animal Safety Studies
1. 14 Day Subaeute Toxicity Study
Rats were administered water extracts of the Hirsureflu

.tt'rrenst's mycelia described above (“Mycelia”) or vehicle con-
trol (“Control") once daily by oral gavage For 14 days. The
amount oi'extract used in this study (5 gi’kg) was equivalent to
l0-tinies the recommended dose for humans. The dependent
variables examined in this study were: (i) behavior (active
contraction): (2) body weight and intake of food and water:
(3) hematology parameters. such as hemoclu'ome. thromb-
ocyte. red blood cell. hemoleukocyte. and clotting time: (4)
clinical Cheli‘lislt‘y, such as bilirubin. AST. ALT. BUN. crea—
tinine. glucose. total protein. albumin, K, Na. Ca: (5) urinaly—
sis. such as settling rate. protein. electrolytic containing pH
value: and (6) histopathology. such as heat. liver. 11mg. kid-
ney. stomach. and cholecyst. The results are shown in Table 4
(data are presented as the average of each test groupxthe
standard deviation).

22
'I‘ABIE 4-continued

Resulls of I4 day Sllbilcllit.‘ toxicity study examining Ilie
effects ol'Hi'tzwt’eHfl sine-nah tttvcelia on rats

3 titriahle Control Mycelia

ALB 3.2 mgrtll. :- ”.2 itlg’Iii. 3.2 mm“. :l1.I tug-"Lil.
BLIN l8 tug-til. :tuls "will. 18.9 Eng-'1". : t5 ntg-‘dl.

it!
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Among the dependent variables. including the body weight
and intake of food and water. there was no statistically sig-
nificant difference between the treatment and the control

groups. These results indicate that under the conditions used
in this experiment. the water extracts of Hirsm‘ei’la silicosis
mycelia were not toxic to rats.

2. 90 Day Subacute Toxicity Study
Rats were administrated waterextracts ot‘the Paecilorrrli‘res

frepiali mycelia described above or vehicle control once daily
by oral gavage for 00 days. Three experimental groups were
examined: (1) control (“Control“): (2) 2500 mgr’kg dosing
(“Myeclia 2500”); and (3) 7500 mgt'kg dosing (“Myceiia
7500"). The amount ofextract used in experimental groups 2
and 3 was equivalent to 100 times and 300 times the recom-

. mended dose for humans. respectively. The dependent vari-
ables examined in this study were: (1) mortality: (2) clinical
observations: (3) body weight; (4) ibod consumption: (5)
hematology pamitteters. such as l-lb, HC‘T. PI .' l‘. RBC. and
WBC; (6) clinical chemistry. such as ALT. TP. BUN. Cre. and
Gin; and (7) histopatliology. such as heart. liver. lung. kidney.
and stomach. The results are shown in Table 5 (data are
presented as the average of each test gmupzthe standard
deviation).

'I'ABLF. 5

Reguits of‘Jn day subacute toxicity study examining the el‘fms of
{heciiortmms hegt'aft' mfleiia on rats

\ \riabli. Control Mycclia 250i! Myeclitt Boo

Body 414gzllfig 416322159. 4l2.5g225g
weight
change
I-Il'I 13.6 gull. : 0.25 gall. 14.35 g’dl. : 0.3 g-‘tll. 1.1.85 g-‘til. 3:0.3 g-‘tll.
”(‘1' 38.53% 1 ”33% 4I.t.5% “15% 4t:.25% 1 IJ.T%
I’III‘ 843.5 set: 1 37.5 sec 921 sec 1: 44 sec 1%! sec 1 1‘) sec

RBC 145 x Il'lér'pl. : 0.06 x 18 x 106.11}. x 0.04 x 2.65 x 10"“pJ. : 0.06 x
1065p]. 10%]. toe-pi.

WBC 4.6 x [OJ-"pl. 1.- 0.6 x 4 x ll.1’.-'p_L x 0.5 x 5.15 It]-‘.-'i|.L 3.0.45
Nil-"Ll. 1tr':pl_ illJ’lli.ALT 54511:]. 14.25 1.].-"|_ 52.5 URI. 14.45 1151. 60 1151. 1 4.5 U1.

T? 6.45 g-"til. , 0.35 gr'dl. 5.5 g-"dL g as g-‘tll. 6.52 g-‘til. g 0.35 gull.
BLLTV 22 tng-‘dL z 3.05 nigr‘dl. 13.55 Dig-"d1. : 2.95 trig-"til. lit mng. x 0.315 ntg’dl.
(.‘re ”.43 tug-til, 1 no: tug-'dl. “.4 tug-“til, : [Luz tug-til. 0.44 tug-“:11. : £1.03 Ing'dl.
(th 15:15 mg-‘dl. 1: 6.43 tug/ill. 144111.93”. 1 5.115 tug-11L 153.5 mgerlt. :44 Illgflil.

Among the dependent variables. there was no significant
dilTerence between the treatment and the control groups.
These results indicate that under the conditions used in this

experiment. the water extracts o l. Paecr'l'orrn res hepr‘rrt'i myce-

TABLE 4 55

Results of l 4 day sttlmcutc toxicity study examining theeffects oin't'stirelfa sr'ueusr's ruvcelirt on rats

Variable ti‘nntml Myeetia lia were not toxic to rats.

Body weight 35.9 g z 3.3 g. 41.8 g z 9.0 g 60 L Bloassay_ExPcr"ncms
change lluman peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCS)
Food lfi‘Tst't-i B 35-5 813-'-'2 were suspended in RPMI (6x106 ceilsl'mL; Sigma) supple-
mnwrlmmn mented with 5% fetal calf serum (FCS) and penicillinr’strep-
Witter Intake. 46.2 g 21.13 42.7 g 2 5.01.: . If i . {”56 d ‘ . i) d 3.?0 (_ Cl
Hb ms g-"dl. : no gt‘dL .19 g-‘dL I 11.3 gm tomycn g utamtne ( ‘. J an were incu ate at .. an
war: it}; x iii-Hat. 1: ”.5 x “9- 9.x x tut-pr 10.8 x in-‘rpr 65 5% CO2 for 16 hours With 5 ngIJnL Brefeldtn A and 50 ngi’mi.

ol'Puect'l'omi-‘ces hepiat'i mycelia obtained from five different
sources: (1)Pharn1anex: (2) Formosa Kingstone Bioproducts

pl.
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lnt‘l Corp; (3}GeneFerm Biotechnology Co. Ltd; (4) Green
Strong Corp: and (5) the method of the invention. Negative
control cells were incubated with PBS. and positive control
cells were incubated with pltorbo] ntyristate acetate (PMA)
plus ionomycine. Aller incubation. the PBMCs were har-
vested. suspended in two 1.5 mL tubes. and incubated with
anti—CD4 antibodies (anti—CD4 clone RPA—T4. Bl) Pharmin—
gen) or anti—CD8 antibodies (anti-(“DB clone I-Il'l'iia. RD
l’ltarmingen) at 4° (7. tor 30 min in the dark. The cells were
washed with 5% l-‘(fS and then incttbated with t‘ytofixny-
topemtTM (Bl ) Phan'ningen) for 20 minutes at 4° C. The cells
were then washed once with 250 pl. of leerm!Wash (BD
Pltarmingen). intracellular cytokines were stained with anti-
liuman “.2 antibody [clone MQi—ITHI 2. Bl) Pharmingen)
or anti—IFN—y antibody (clone 48.83, I31) Phanuingen) at 4“
C. for 30 tnintttes in the dark. A fier washing with 5% li'CS. the
number of lL-2 or lFN-y positive cells (as a % of CD4.+ or
{138* cells. respectively) was detected by flow cytometry.
Table 6 presents the results ol‘ this experiment (control data
was set to l and all other data is shown relative to the control).

TABLE 6

U:

ll!

15

24

study. the experimental protocol described above was used to
examine the inunune-stimulation of Paer.‘i.lrmr_vc‘es hcpi'oh'
mycelia produced by the method ofthe invention compared to
the inunune-stimulation of Paec't'lumyi'fe's hepi'm’i' mycelia
produced by the method of the invention combined with
Arrmgat’us inembmnaccur extract. The results of this experi—
ment are presented in Table 3 (control data was set to i and all
other data is shown relative to the control).

TABLE 8 

Relative number MIL-2 :Lnd JPN—y positive cells after treatment with
Paec‘ii‘om_t'r.vs hept'aii nlycelia with or without Asi'mgahismembromm‘us extract

 
PBS Positive Mycelia Myeclia +(.‘o nlmi Control Alone FJtlmcl

(.‘D4*.-'Il.-2' 1 3| 15 1?
CDH‘JFN-‘f' l. 19 ill 1] 

Relative number oi'lL-L‘ and IFN-y positive cells alter treatment with
Htt't'it'omtt'e: Jit'gim'i Itiveelisi Front diiicrent sources

 
Negative Positive Green Medtod of
Control Control Phhnnarwx Formosa (SitTICFt‘ 1111 Strong Invention

{‘I)‘1-‘-'ll.—2+ 1 15 5 7 [(I I9
C‘DB'JFN J.l+ 1 20 3 4 t‘) IIJ 

The CD4‘TIL—2 data demonstrate that Paer‘i'fomj-‘r'es trepi-
at’i' mycelia produced by the method ot‘the invention show the
highest potency for immunc—stinmlation and are around 2 to
4 times more potent than Prierit’mniws hfi‘flfflfi niyceliu from
other sources. The C D8+."ll"'l‘¥l~rr data confimt that the mycclia
ol‘ the invention have the highest potency for inunune-stimu-
lation. and are around 1 .5 to 3 times more potent than mycclia
from other sources. Since (‘IM‘U’IL—Z and CDSHIFNT data
are good indicators o l'thc ability to kill hepatitis C virus in the
liver. these results suggest that the mycclia ot‘tlte invention
have greater antiviral activity than mycelia from othersources.

The experimental protocol described above was used to
compare the bioactivitics ol‘ Paerri'lontt'ms itcpi'ot’i‘ mycelia
produced by the method of the invention with Hirsnrefla
.rinensis mycelia produced by the method ot‘ the invention.
The results are shown in Table 7 (control data was set to l and
all other data is shown relative to the control).

'I‘ABI .H 'i'

Relat ivc number ul‘ IL—3 and. IFN-‘rl positive cells :Ilit'rtreatment with .i'fi'isntcfi’u sine-mi: or Rtetr'i'omrc‘e: he: i'm’i Invcelitt 

Positive
PBS Control Control P.h. H.s.

(“Dr-"IL 7 * 1.1m 34.6 9.4 2.9
(Tl)8‘-"il -}"' 1J1” 43.6 10.4 3.3  

The results demonstrate that Paecii’omlt-‘rres hepiali mycelia
produced by the method ol‘ the invention have a higher
potency for immune-stimulation than Hirsntelt'o .t'i'nensi's
mycolia produced by the method of the invention.

In order to investigate the therapeutic effects of Poec‘t'lo—
inure: kepi'oli myeelia combined with Astmgolns membrano—
cens extract. two experiments were performed. In the lirst

35

4!]

So

(at:

The CD4+J'TL—2 data demonstrate that the combination of

Paar-itinerant kepi'ali' mycelia produced by the method ofthc
invention and Astragolns menibmmtccns extract has a higher
potency for immune—stimulation than Paem'tmnvces liepiah‘
mycelia alone.

The second experiment examined the superoxide scaveng-
ing activity ol‘Pacm'loni-rccs hepi'm’t' tnycelia produced by the
method ol‘the invention compared to tlte superoxide scaveng—
ing activity o I'Puerilomyrrcs hepi'oii' mycelia pmduced by the
method of the invention combined with Astra-gains mem—
braimc-eus extract. Superoxide scavenging activity is indica-
tive of an ability to prevent liver damage caused by free
radicals. The superoxide scavenging activity was analyzed by
nitroblue tetrazoiium chloride (NET) assay. NBT absorbs
superoxide and changes the color of the reaction solution to
purple. which is absorbed at 560 nm. 25 pl of test sample or
superoxide dismutase (SOD) standard (“positive control")
was added to each well in a 96-well plate and 63 pM NB'l‘. 300
MM xanthine. and 0.03 Ui'ml xanthine oxidasc (each obtained
from Sigma) were added. The absorbance at 560 am was
measured at 1 minute intervals for 5 minutes total. Table 9

presents the results ot‘tltis study (control data was set to l and
all other data is shown relative to the control}.

TABLE 9 

Relative levels of supcmxide disntutasc activity aflcrtmalmcitt with
Fineriiomytrcs hrpt'ati nlycelia with or without Asri'rrgotnsmentors-amen; extinct

 
Mycelia Myceiin +Positive Control Alone Ext ract

SOD {U-‘ritgt I .00 0.463 2.334 

These results show that the combination ol‘Poeci‘lonn-‘ccs
hepiat’i‘nit'r‘efia produced by the method of the invention and
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Astrugalus metttbranaeens extract has a 5-fold higher super-
oxide scavenging activity (antioxidant activity} tltan Paedia—
.‘H't‘r'es ht'pt'm't' ntycelia alone. Thus. adjuvant agent of tlte
invention comprising Astragm’us membranar-enr and
Paerilontvces hepiah' ntycelia has higher potency. and may
exhibit therapeutic synergy compared to adjuvant agents
comprising Paerit'ontt-T‘es bepiaii tt‘tyeeli‘d Without Astragat’ur
membrarmcetts.

D. Hepatitis C Clinical Trials 1-3
’lhree double-blinded clinical trials were conducted to

emmtine the ell‘ects ol‘ the adjuvant agent of the invention
comprising Hirsrrrefla sinc’trsis mycelia and Asrrrrgal'rrs mem—
bronar-eus extract for treating hepatitis C patients. Patients
were treated with (ti-interferon. with or without ribavirin. for

one week and on the second week. the patients were randomly
assigned into two groups. The two groups were treated with
the adj uvant agent of the invention or placebo concurrently
with o-interferon. with orwithout ribavirin. for 24 weeks. and

then with the adjuvant agent of the invention withottt ct-inter-
l'eron and ribavirin for another 24 weeks. Blood samples were
collected and any side el‘t‘eCts were documented throughout
the experiment period. The dependent variables examined
were: ( l ) blood chemistry: WBC. hemoglobin. platelet.
BUN. creatinine. SGUIYSGP'I‘. and HCV'-RNA: and (2}
occurrence of side efl'ects.

Experimental conditions and results ot‘the individual clini-
cal trials are described below.

I. Clinical Trial #I

A total 28 patients infected with hepatitis C were treated
with interferon-<1. 2A (R()Fl€R(JN-A. Roche. “II~'N"] at 3 MU
subcutaneously 3 times per week for 6 months. All patients
recnlitcd in this study had not been previously treated with
ROFERON-A. On the second week. the patients were ran-
domly assigned into two groups and either treated with the
adjuvant agent of the invention (N=—10) at 3180 mg (about
70% to 30% (wiw) ofI'Hr'St't‘l'E’l'th/t' sinenst‘s mycelia. about 10%
to 20% (wtw) o 124irregular membranaeeur extract. and about
5% to 10% claim) per day or placebo (Isl-18. adjuvant agent
in which the aClive raw materials were replaced with micro—
crystalline cellulose) concurrently with ROFERON-A until
the treatment was completed. After treatment was finished.
the patients were examined again in follow—up visits at 6 and
12 months.

Serum samples from each patient were analyzed for the
presence ol‘l ICV RNA using a LightCycler~RNA Arnpli lica~
lion Kit SYBR Green l (Roche Diagnostics Gmbl-i). Each 20
pl. of the l’CR mixture contained LightCycler-Rl-PCR
Buffer, SYBR (.ireen (Roche). 5 ntM MgClz. 0.25 pM for-
ward primer (5'-GAGGAACTACTGTCTTCACGCAGAA~
3'). 05 MA reverse printer (S'CTTTCGCGACCC AACAC -
TACTC-3‘}. LightCycler—RT-PCR Enzyme Mix. and
template RNA. RT-PCR amplificat ion was pertbrmed using a
10 min cycle at 55° C. to allow for reverse transcription.
followed by a 30 sec cycle at 95" C. to allow for denaturation.
followed by 45 cycles at 95" C. for 5 sec. 55° C. for 10 sec. 72"
C. for 13 sec. and 85° C. lbrS sec to allow For amplification.
All reactions were peribrmed in a lightCycler (Roche Diag—
nostics Gmbl I).

Table 10 summarizes the results for these patients.
“Response" is defined as the percentage of patients who
showed no detectable levels ol'IiCV RNA.
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TABLE 10

Patients showing Ito Lietetflahle levels of H(‘\' RNA tiller
lrenttlienl with IFN with :uijttvartl 5E1“ (tithe invention or placebo

Response
6 Months 12 Months

Group 3 Months 6 Months Post Treatment Post Treatment

W}! + adjttt'ant 4-‘1 U 'l'.-' llJ i‘: J. I} I"! {i
(Modal [Tl'l‘l'iil {Tl'l‘l'bi‘ [?l)%l

lFN + placebo lit-'18 6.-'l 8 2318 2 "l 8
{55.5%} 03.3%: lll.1%l" tll.l%}

‘SVR

These results show that: (l ) the adjuvant agent enhanced
the therapeutic elleet ol‘IFN: and (2) the recurrence oi‘hepa—
titis C was lower in the group treated with the adjuvant agent
than the placebo group.

2. Clinical Trial #2

A total 20 patients infected with hepatitis C were treated
with interleron—u 2A (ROFERONwA. Roche. "IFN“) at 3
MU. three times a week subcutaneously and ribavirin
((TOl’I-EGUS. Roche. “ribavirin“) at 1000 mg. twice a week
loro months. All patients recruited in this study had not been

- previously treated with ROFERON-A or COPEGUS. 011 the
second week. the patients were randomly assigned into two
groups treated with the adjuvant agent of the invention at
3180 mg (about 10% to 80% (wiw) ol' Hirstttet't‘u .n‘nensis
mycelia. about ”We to 20% (wlw) ol‘Astragalto' membranw
ecu: extract. and about 5% to [0% ot‘zinc) per day (N —8) or
placebo (N — l 2. adjuvant agent in which the active raw mate-
rials were replaced with microcrystalline cellulose} concur-
rently with ROFERON-A and COPEGUS until the treatment
was completed. The patients were examined again in lbllow-
up visits at 6 and 12 months.

Semm samples from each patient were analyzed for the
presence ol~ HCV RNA as discussed above. Table l 1 summa—
rizes the results for these patients (“res ponse" is defined-as the
percentage of patients who showed no detectable levels of
HCV RNA).

TABLE II 

Patients showing no detectable levels of HCV RNA after treatmentwith IFN and. rtbavirtn with ad'uvanl a cut of U'lt.‘ invention or laccbo
 

5t:

55

so

65

Response

(- Months Post 12 Months Post
Group 3 Months 6 Months Treatment Trenuuent
EFN + 368 2'3 3:3 2:3
ribavirin + ”5%) £81598] (315%? t8?.5%}
:tdjut'antlPN+ 0512 2-‘I2 2'12 I'J-'l2
film-trill + ttl'ltal time-m tlfi.7%i' [tom
placebo
‘SVR

These results show that: (l) the adjuvant agent enhanced
the therapeutic effect of the combination therapy of IFN and
ribavirin: (2) the recurrence of hepatitis C was lower in the
group treated with tltc adjuvant agent than the placebo group:
(3) in the group treated with adjuvaut agent. the patients who
exhibited an SVR remained [-I(.‘\«"—free for one year after the
treatment was completed: and (-1) ribavirin did not appear to
improve the therapeutic effect for hepatitis C in this study.

3. Clinical Trial #3

A total 32 patients infected with hepatitis C were treated
with interferon-(t 2A (ROFERON-A. Roche. "IFN") at 3
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MU. three times a week subcutaneously and ribavirin
((‘(JPEGUS. Roche. "ribavirin”) at 1000 mg. twice a week
for 6 months. All patients recruited in tltis study had not been
previously treated with R01:ERON-A or C'OPlz-LGUS. 0n the
second week. the patients were randomly assigned into two
groups and either treated with the adju vattt agent 0 l‘tlte inven—
tion at 3180 mg (about 70% to 80% (wlw) of Hirsute} a
.rt'trenst's mycelia. about 10% to 20% (wlw) of Astragalus
membranucetrs extract. and about 5% to 10% ofzinc) per day
(N=16]I or placebo (N=] 6. adjuvant agent in which the active
raw materials were replaced with microcrystalline cellulose)
concurrently with ROFHRON-A and (TOl’l-iGUS until the
treatment was completed. The patients were examined again
in follow-up visits at (1 and 12 months.

Serum samples from each patient were analyzed for the
presence ol‘HCV RNA as discussed above. Table 12 summa-
rizes the results for these patients. “Recurrence" is defined as
patients who exhibited undetectable levels of HE‘V RNA at
the end of conventional treatment but exhibited detectable

levels of ”CV RNA at 6 months post conventional treatment
(“response” is defined as the percentage of patients wlto
showed no detectable levels ol'llC‘V RNA).

TABLE 12

Patients showing no detectable levels of HCV RNA alter tresLntcnl
with IFX and ribavirin with adiuvsrn agent ofthe invention or placebo
 

Resgnse

:3 Months Post
(iroup 3 Months ti Months 'l'reatment Recurrence

lFN‘t- lb-‘It‘itll'ili‘fl Ufa-'16 15'Ifi[64%|‘ 1."lt5lfi%t
ribavirin + lilHlnra}
shim-ant
1FN+ lt)-‘l6t63%l 10316 3% [19911]” Flow-4%]
ribavirin + {63961
placebo
‘SVR

Table l 3 summarizes the adverse events observed for these

patients. The percentages indicate the nttrnberot'patients who
experienced a particular adverse event during the treatment
period.

'I'ABIJ? l3

Patients experiencing an adverse event during treatment with INF andribavirin with :Id'uvant a cut of die invention or Incebo  

INF + Ribsvirin + INF + Ribtn'irin +

 

Adverse Event Adjnvsnt Placebo

Fever. headache. nlyalgia 83% 90%
Fatigue 75% 715%
Arthmlgia 33% 715%
Irregular bowel movement 63% 83%Mild hairless 56% 63%
Rash 69% 69%
Depression 63% 69%
irritability I3°/n [9%
Insomnia i'S‘Vo 33%
Weight loss 56% 90%

Anemia

10 g-“tll '1 lleitiogiobin ‘= ll g-"dl 3t% 55%
[J grill -: Itetilttglohin < I” g-‘d! 6% 13%
Hemoglobin < 9 g-‘dl 6% 0%

Leukopcnia

3J2I00-‘UL < leukocytes 4: 3,50tt-‘UL [9% 31%
Ejttm'tjt. < leukocytes. J.IIttII.-'l.'-l. 0% [3%
Leukocytes ’- 2.5th-‘ljl. l9% 6%
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Taken together. these results show that: (l J the combina—
tion therapy of interferon. ribavirin. and the adjuvartt agent
increased the sustained virological response rate and
decreased the rate ot‘relapse of hepatitis C: and (2) the adju-
vant agent decreased several of the adverse events caused by
conventional treatment with interferon and ribavirin. such as

irregular bowel ntovement. weight loss. anemia and leukope-ma.

E. Hepatitis C Clinical Trials 4 and 5
Two open label clinical trials were conducted to examine

the ell'ects o l'the adjuvant agent ol‘the invention comprising
Prterrilonrt'r'es hepim’i mycelia and .Ilsrmgahrs membranac'errs
extract for treating hepatitis C‘ patients. For trial 4. patients
were treated with interferon (t-2a with ribavirin and the adju-
vant agent described above for 24 weeks. and then with the
adiuvant agent without a-interlcron and ribavirin for another
24 weeks. For trial 5. the patients were assigned into two
groups. The two groups were treated with or without (control
group) the adjuvant agent of the invention concurrently with
pegiiiterlbnitt u—2a and ribavirin litr 24 weeks. and then with
or without (control group} the adjuvant agent without (t—in-
terferon turd ribavirin for another 24 weeks. Blood samples
were collected and any side elTects were documented
throughout the experiment period. The dependent variables
examined were: (1) blood chemistry: WBC. hemoglobin.

' platelet. BUN. creatininc. SGOTISGPT. and 11CV—RNA; and
(2) occurrence of side eflccts.

I. Clinical Trial #4

A total 32 patients infected with hepatitis C were treated
with interferon-(LEA (RUFERON-A. Roche. “ll-N“) at 3 MU.
three times a week subcutaneously and ribavirin (COPEGUS.
Roche. “ribavirin"l at 1000 (if body weight was <75 kg) or
1200 mg (if body weight was 275 kg) daily. All patients
recruited in this study had not been previously treated with
R01" ERON -A orCOPEGUS. The patients were infected with
HCV genotype lb (N-24) or HCV’ genotype 2a+2b (bl-'8).
The patients were treated with the adjuvant agent 01‘ the
invention at 3130 mg (about 70% to 80% (wiw) ofPoerr'lo~
”tyres hepr'm‘i Jnycelia. about 10% to 20% (wr‘w) ofAstra-ga—
hrs rttembramtt'errs extract. and about 5% t0 lO‘Vo ofzincj per
day concurrently willt ROPE RON-A and COPEGUS for 24
weeks (3 months]. and then with the adjuvant agent without
ROFHRON-A and COPHGUS for another 24 weeks (6
months) until the treatment was completed. The patients were
examined again in a follow—up visit at 6 tttortths (“6 months
post lNl" treatment").

Serum samples from each patient were analyzed for the
presence ol‘llCV RNA as discussed above. Table 14 summa~
rises the results for these patients (“res ponse" is defined as the
percentage of patients who showed no detectable levels of
HCV RNA).

TABLE 14

Patients showing no detectable levels of HCV RNA sfler moment
with IFN and ribavi tin and adjuvant ggt'nt ol'lhe invention
 

Resm nse

If: Months Post INF
l-l(.'\r' Genotype 3 Months t: Months Treatment

lb 3:24:51?!” 1924 09.2%} I2-‘l4 [SI mt‘
2n + 2b tt-‘tt tlt'JtJ‘s'ut srs insist] "Ht (37.5%?

‘svtt

Table 15 summarizes the undesirable efl'ects for these

patients. The percentages indicate the number ofpatients that
experienced a particular adverse event during the first and
sixth months of treatment.
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TABLE 15

Patients experiencing an adverse event during lrenlnttelu with INF
amt ribat'iriu andntliuvztutauell1 oftlle invention or placebo

l-‘t‘t‘et-r I " Manila 6'" Monti:

Fever 9? 'E-s 11%
Fatigue 94% 72%
Rignrs (10% 11%
Nansen. Vomiting 9% 3%
Mystgin 81% 34%.'\S'Llll'l'll.’1 59% 0%

Table 16 compares the anemia and leuwpenia side reflects
for these patients to those listed in the RliBF't‘Ol. package
insert for treatment with REBETOL and interferon cr without

tlte adjuvant composition of the inverttion. The percentages
indicate tlte number of patients that experienced a particular
adverse event during the treatment period.

'I'ABLH 16

Patients experiencing anemia or le'ucopenia adverse events after
treatment with “TN and ribavirin and the :rttjuvrrrrt agent of

the invention 

lit'l‘cct Rhill—L‘I'OI. Package insert ('Iinical Trial Patients

Hemoglobin 14% 9.4%
correcntmlion
C1H tng-‘rtl W}!(‘

WHO grade 3 21% 0%
1 100114999 cells-1111
WHO grade 4 "1% 0%
(Haitians-1111

These results show: (1) the combination therapy of inter-
ierttn. ribavirin. and the adjuvant agent increased the sus-
tained virological response one for hepatitis C genotypes 1b
and 2a+2b compared to published trial results of 36% for
genotype lb and 59% for genotype 2a+2b over a treatment
period of 48 weeks. from Roche‘s package insert of R013-
l'iRON—A; and (2) the adjuvant agent exhibits a trend towards
reducing some of the side effects caused by conventional
treatment (mittprisiug interferon and ribavirin.

2. Clinical Trial #5

A total 37 patients infected with hepatitis (T were treated
with pegylated interferon-u 2A (PIEGASUS. Roche. "Peg~
IFN") at 180 ntcg. once per week subcutaneously and ribavi-
rin ((TOI’EGUS, Roche. ”ribavirin") at 1000 (if body weight
was <15 kg) or 1200 mg (it‘body weight was 2'15 kg}dai1y.A11
patients recruited in this study had not been previously treated
with PEGASUS or COPEGUS. The patients were assigned
irtto two groups. The two groups were treated with or without
the adjuvant agent ol‘ the invention at 3 | 80 mg (about 70% to
80% (wtw) o |. Paccil'orrrt'ccs ltepr‘at’i mycclia, about 10% to
20% (Wlw) ot‘Asrr-rrgm’rrs rrrcrrrbmrmr.‘crrs extract. and about
5% to 10% ofzinc) per day concurremly with PEUASUS and
COPEGUS for 24 weeks, and then with (ht—20) or without
(N=l 7] the adjuvant agent without PEGASUS or COPEGUS
l'or anolltcr 24 weeks.

FIG. 2 sunuttarires the response rates for these patients.
The ligure shows the SVR for in patients infected with [-lC'V
genotypes 1b and 2a+2b with and without adjuvant.

These results show that the combination therapy of peg-
intcrfcron (t-2a. ribaviriu. and the adjuvant agent ofthe inven-
tion increased the sustained virological response rate for
hepatitis C genotype lb by 22% (from 55% to 77%} and by
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17% (from 83% to 100%) for genotypes 2a+2b cotnpartd to
peg-interferon and ribavirin alone.

1". Hepatitis B Experiment
The hepatitis B virus producing cell lines. 1 31538 and

1"1epG2.2.15, which express the adw and ayw genotypes of
Hepatitis B, respectively, were used to evaluate the echct of
the ntycclia ol‘ the invention on the levels of [1138 and 1113c
surface antigens. The 1.3H38 and l-lep(}2.2.15 cell lines are
human hepatoma cells that have been stably transtceted with
the 113V genome (see Journal of Virology. 2005 February:
79(3): 18 1 31-1823. and Journal ofVirology. 2003 May: 77"(9):
5503—5506). These cells produce infectious HBV viral par—
ticles and secrete the I-IBV HBs and [-llte antigens into the
culture medium.

The 1.31588 artd l-lep62.2.15 cells were cultured for two
and four days (day 2 and day 4). respectively. with or without
the adjuvant agent ol'thc invention (200 pgi'ml in DMSO)
(about 70% to 80% (wtw) ol'Paec-r'forrn'ccs bcpiat't‘ mycelia.
about 10% to 200/9 (WIW) ol‘ Astragar'rrx' rrrembranacerrs
extract. and about 5% to 10% of zinc]. The culture medium
was collected and stored at -209 {7. for test ing. 50 pl of the cell
culture media was added to ELISA plates coated with anti-
11135 or anti-llBe arid analyzed according to marttttitctttrcr‘s
instructions (51 IRASF. 13-96 (TMB) (GENERAL 13101 .OGI—
CALS, 4SG1i3) was used for 11135 measurement. and TEASE
BN-‘Jfi (1MB) (ouNtstotL BtoLoottrnts. 4BNE3) was
for HBe measurement). Briefly. the plates were incubated at
40° C. for 2 hours for the H35 test. or at 40° F. overnight for
[IBe test. The wells were washed six times with washing
buII'er and peroxidase conjugated antibody was added. 50 p1
ol'anti—HBs—peroxidase and 100 pl of anti—HBe—peroxidase
was added. respectively. Alter a 1 hour incubation at 40° C.
the wells were washed six times with washing butl'er. 100 p]
oI'tetramethylbenxidinc (I‘MB) substrate was added and the
plates were incubated in the dark [or 30 minutes. Finally. 100
p1 of 2M H3501, was added to stop the reaction. The absor-
bance was read at a wavelength of450 nm in an ELISA plate
reader.

Table 17 sununarizes the results ol‘ these experiments.
"Inhibition rate" refers to the ability ot'the adjuvant agent of
the invention to inhibit the secretion of [-lBs and I-IBe antigen
by the 1.3ESS and HepGZ.2.15 cells (percentages indicate the
amount of inhibition relative to control cells that were not

treated with the adjuvant agent of the invention).

TABLE 1?

Relative level of inhibition of HBV’ surface antigen expression in
cells treated with sd'ut'snt :r ‘rrl oftJ'te invention 

 

Inhibition Rate

Day 2 Dav 4

HepGLEJ 5 Hep62.2.151.3ESH Cells (.‘elis 1.31‘238 (Tells (Tells

l-lBs antigen 22% 1”?) 22% 20%
HBe antigen 62% 0% 52% 26%

These results show that the adjuvant agent of the invention
inhibits secretion of hepatitis 13 [1135 and 1113c antigens. The
results also show that the adjuvant agent has greater inhibi-
tory effects in 131-288 cells than in l-IepG2.2. [5 cells. Thus.
the data demonstrate that the adjtrvrutt agent of the invention
has a greater anti-viral effect on the adw genotype ofbepatitis
B titan the ayw genotype.

Based on the in vi] to. in vivo. and human studies described
above. it is clear that Cordt’ceps sincnsr‘s lermentation prod-
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uets have a number ol'benclicial therapeutic uses. The bioas-
say studies revealed that (.‘orafvceps siaearis fermentation
products produced by the method ofthe invention show much
higher potency for inunune-stimulalion than mycelia from
other sou recs. In addition. potency can becnhaneed by adding
Astmgul'us riteitrbrunar'eus extracts to the Comfrc'cps sincusr's'
fermentation products. The bioaSsay studies also indicate that
the adjuvant agents of the invention comprising Cordi'r'cps
.rr'mmsis‘ fennentation products have a strong ability to kill
hepatitis C virus in human liver cells in vitro. The human
sttldies confirm these in vitro and in vivo results by demon-
strating that the adjuvant agent of the invention not onlyr
increases the cure rate of 1le patients treated with conven-
tional treatment. but also decreases the adverse etl‘ects caused

by conventional treatments. Thus, the adjuvanl agents o l' the
invention have novel and non-obvious therapeutic utility.

The invention claimed is:

l. A method for producing (Torah-reps sinensis femienla~
tion product eotnprising:

(a) inoculating a plate cttlttlre comprising solid nutrient
medium with at least one strain of (lurch-(reps sinensis
and incubating the inoculated plate culture at about 18"
C. to about 28° C. for about 4 to 8 days:

(b) inoculating a first seed culture comprising liquid nutri-
ent medium with at least a ponion ol'tlie inoculated plate
culture from step (a) and ineubati ng the first seed culture
at about 18° C. to about 28" C. for about 2 to 4 days:

(c) inoculating a second seed culture comprising liquid
nutrient medium with at least a portion ofthe inoculated
plate culture from step (b) and incubating. the second
seed culture at about 18° C. to about 28° C. for about 2

to 3 days:
(d) inoculating a fennentation culture comprising liquid

nutrient medium with a least a portion of the incubated
seed culture from step {c} and incubating the fermenta—
tion culture at about 18° C. to about 28° C . for about 1 to

3 days; and
(e) recovering the (for-after?» slams-is fermentation prod-

uct frotn the incubated lenltentation culture of step (:1).
wherein the nutrient media in steps (a) through (d) each
comprise: about 0.001% to about 0.01% (wlw) copper
and about 0.0003% to about 0.003% [wit-v) selenium.

2. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a (Torafilreps
silicosis fermentation product produced by a method com-
prising:

(a) inoculating a plate culture comprising solid nutrient
medium with at least one strain of Cordi'reps silicosis
and incubating the inoculated plate culture at about 18°
C. to about 28° C. for about 4 to 8 days:

(b) inoculating a first seed culture comprising liquid nutri-
ent medium with at least a portion ofthe inoculated plate
culture frotn step (a) and incubating the first seed culture
at about 18° C‘. to about 28° C. for about 2 to 4 days:

(c) inoculating a second seed culture comprising liquid
nutrient medium with at least a portion of the inoculated
plate culture from step (b) and incubating the second
seed culture at about 18° C. to about 28° C. for about 2

to 3 days:
((1) inoculating a fcnuentation culture comprising liquid

nutrient medium with a least a portion of the incubated
seed culture from step (c) and incubating the fermenta—
tion culture at about 18° C. to about 28“ C. for about 1 to

3 days: and
(e) recovering the (Terrific-cps sineasr’s fermentation prod-

uct from the incubated lcmtentation culture of step ((1).
wherein the nutrient media in steps (a) through (d) each
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comprise: about 0.001% to about 0.01% (wfw) copper
and about 0.0003% to about 0.003% (wlw) selenium:

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.
3. A method for treating a patient infected with or exposed

to hepatitis C comprising administering effective amounts of:
the composition ofelaim 2:
an interlemn; and

a guanosine analog:
to a patient in need thereof.
4. The method of claim 3. further comprising administer-

ing an effective amount of an extract from Astragalnr mem—
brunnrerrs.

5. A method for treating a patient infected with or exposed
to hepatitis B. comprising administering a therapeutically
elIEClive amount ofthe composition ofclaim 2 to a patient in
need thereof.

6. A method for producing Cordyc'eps abreast: lennenta-
tion product comprising:

(a) inoculating a plate ctllture comprising solid nutrient
meditlm with at least one strait] of Cordltceps finalists
and incubating the inoculated plate culture at about 18°
C. to about 28° (7. for about 4 to 8 days:

(b) inoculating a first seed culttlre comprising liquid nutri-
ent medium with at least a portion ofthe inoculated plate
culture from step (a) and incubating the first seed culture
at about 18° C. to about 28° C. for about 2 to 4 days;

(c) inoculating a second seed culture comprising liquid
nutrient medium with at least a portion ofthe inoculated
plate culture from step (b) and incubating the second
seed culture at about 18° C. to about 28° C. for about 2

to 3 days:
(d) inoculating a fermentation culture comprising liquid

nutrient medium with a least a podium of the incubated
seed culture from step (c) and incubating the fenncnta-
tion culture at about 13° C. to about 28° C. for about 3 to

'1' days; and
(e) recovering the Cordt'rrcps .rinensis lbrmentation prod—

uct from the incubated fermentation culture of step (d),
wherein the method does not comprise additional cul-
ture steps between steps (a) and (b). (b) and (c). auditor
(el and (d). and wherein the nutrient media in steps (a)
through ((1) each comprise: about 0.001% to about
0.01% [wlwt copper and about 0.0003% to about
0.003% (wlw) selenium.

1A pharmaceutical composition comprising a (Zorro-reps
sr'aensis fermentation product produced by a method colit-
prising:

(a) inoculating a plate culture comprising solid nutrient
meditun with at least one strain of (Sumter-cps sineasis
and incubating the inoculated plate culture at about 18"
(f. to about 28° C. for about 4 to 8 days:

(b) inoculating a first seed culture comprising liquid nutri-
ent medium with at least a portion ofthe inoculated plate
culture from step (a) and incubating the first seed culture
at about 18° C to about 28° C. for about 2 to 4 days;

(c) inoculating a second seed culture comprising liquid
nutrient medium with at least a portion ofthe inoculated
plate culture from step (b) and incubating the second
seed culture at about 18° C. to about 28° C. for about 2

to 3 days:
(:1) inoculating a fornientation culture comprising liquid

nutrient medium with a least a portion of the incubated
seed culture from step (c) and incubating the fenuenta-
tion culture at about 18° C. to about 28° C. for about 3 to

7 days; and
(e) recovering the Corduccps .tr‘nensr's fermentation prod-

uct from the incubated femtentation culture of step (d).
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wherein the method does not comprise additional cul-
ture steps between steps (a) and (b). (b) and (c). rutdior
(e) and (d). tutd wlterein tlte nutrient ntedia in steps (a)
through (d) each comprise: about 0.001% to about
0.01% {wiw} copper and about 0.0003% to abottt
0.003% (wIw) selenium: and a phannaceutically accept-
able carrier.

8. A method for treating a patient infected with or exposed
to hepatitis C comprising administering effective amounts of:

the composition ofclaint 7:
an interferon: and
a guanosine analog:
to a patiettt in need thereof.
9. The metltod ol'claim 8. further comprising administer—

ing. an cfiectivc antouut ol‘att extract from Astragaftrs mem—
broadest};

10. A ntethod for treating a patient infected with or exposed
to hepatitis B. comprising administering a therapeutically
effective amount of the composition ol‘claim 7 to a patient in
need thereof.

11. An adjuvant composition for use with a conventional
therapy for treating a patient infected with or exposed to
hepatitis C comprising:

about 50% to about 90% (wiw) of a Comit‘ceps sinensr‘s
fermentation product: and about 10% to about 50%
(wfw) ofan Astragahts membranarens extract: and

a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.
wherein the adjuvant composition enhances the sustained

virological response of the convention therapy. and
wherein the Corduroy: sinensi’s fermentation product is
produced by a method comprising:

(a) inoculating a plate culture comprising solid nutrient
medium with at least one strain of (Torait'ceps sinensis
and incubating the inoculated plate culture at about 18"
(T. to about 28° C. for about 4 to 8 days:

(b) inoculating a lirst seed culture comprising liquid nutri—
ent medium with at least a portion ofthe inoculated plate
culture front step (a) and inettbating the first seed culture
at about 18° C. to about 28" C. for about 2 to 4 days:

(c) inoculating a second seed culture comprising liquid
nutrient medium with at least a portion of the inoculated
plate culture from step (b) and incubating the second
seed culture at about 18° C. to about 28° C. for about 2
to 3 days:

(d) inoculating a fermentation culture comprising liquid
nutrient medium with a least a portion of the incubated
seed culture from step (c) and incubating the femienta~
tion cultureal about 18° C. to about 28° C. l'oraboul 1 to

3 days: and
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(e) recovering the Conit'ceps sinenst’s fcmtentation prod~
uct from the incubated fermentation culture of step ((1).
wherein the nutrient media in steps (a) through ((1) each
comprise: about 0.001% to about 0.01% (wiw) copper
and about 0.0003% to about 0.003% (wt'w) selenium.

12. The composition of claim 11. wherein the (Torah-reps
sinensis is Puccil'rmr't‘rres hepiafr'.

13. The composition ofclaim 11. further comprising zinc.
14. The composition of claim 13. wherein the concentra-

tion 0 fCorajlccps sincnsfs fermentation product is about 70%
to about 80% (wlw). the concentration of .Ilsfrrrgafus mem—
branacem; extract is about 10% to about 20% (wiw). and the
concentration of zinc is about 5% to about 10%.

15. A method for treating a patient injected with or exposed
to hepatitis C comprising administering ellcctivc amounts of:

the composition ot‘claim 111

 

an interferon: and

a gututosine analog:

to a patient ill need thereof.
16. The method ofclaim 15. wherein the interferon is a

pcgylatcd interferomo. 2A and the guanosinc is ribavirin.

17. The method of claim 15. wherein the composition of
- claim 11. the interferon. and tile ribavirin are administered

simultaneously.
18. The method ol‘claim 15, wherein the composition of

claim 11. the interferon. and the ribavirin are administered

sequentially.
19. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 2. wherein

the nutrient media in steps (a) through ((1) each further cont—
prise: about 0.01% to about 0.2% (MW) manganese andfor
about 0.01% to about 0.2% (We‘wl iron andJ'or about 0.02%1o
about 0.2% (MW) cobalt andfor about 0.05% to about 0.5%
(wfw) calcium attdt‘or zinc.

20. The pltamtaceutical composition of claim 7. wlterein
the nutrient media in steps (a) through (d) each further cout-
prisc: about 0.01% to about 0.2% (wt'w) manganese andfor
abou10.01%1o about 0.2% (wiw) iron auditor about 0.02% to
about 0.2% (wiw) cobalt auditor about 0.05% to about 0.5%
(wlw) ca lciutn aitdi'or zinc.

21. The adjuvant composition of claim 11. wherein the
nutrient media in steps (a) through (d) each further comprise:
about 0.0[% to about 0.2% [wiwl manganese andfor about
0.0[% to about 0.2% (wt'w) iron about 0.02% to about 0.2%
(wfw) cobalt andi‘or about 0.05% to about 0.5% (wfw) cal-
cium antli’or zinc.
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